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ITS SESSION AT QUEBEC
itage is Now Set for the Great Historical Pageant IINUTIl QTITR 

Which Will Engage the Attention of New York- * ^ u I fl I LU 
ers for Two Weeks—British and German fleets 
Arrive—New Era of Peace Foreshadowed.

ELECTIONS IN Dominion Trades and Labor Congress Pass Upon
Many Government Measures, Condemning Them 
All—Lemieux Act and Oriental Labor—William 
Glockling Elected President.

High Commissioner Sends 
Cheering Message To Can
adian People On The Eve Of 
His Departure For England.

!
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fill op\ "7 VoXiLfrow and will 
et two\ Wed rythe length of the 
ream whXampudson discovered and 
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ay long thy preparations ashore and 
float w 
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hoe had her official trials and proved 
that she can do as well as her or- 

The quaint Half Moon, with 
her quainter crew of old world mar
iners Is historically complete, even 
to the rude Instruments by which her 
master, Henry Hudson, shaped her 
course to these shores and only waits 
a favoring breeze to make a second 
voyage of discovery. If it fail she will 
have to be ignomlniously towed.

Epitome Of Growth.

Special to The Standard.
Quebec, Sept. 24.—Drastic resolu

tions were passed at this morning s 
session of the Trades and Labor 
Congress of Canada. It was decided 
to ask the Dominion Government to 
abolish the Alien Labor Law. on the 
ground that it was useless in its 
present form. The Lemieux Trades 
and Disputes Act was given a black 
eye, being characterized by British 
Columbia delegates as one of the 
most mischievous pieces of alleged 
labor legislation that has 
adopted in any country.

The Militia.
The calling out of the militia at 

Glace Bay, N. S., was condemned. 
The visit of Hon. Rodolphe Lemieux 
to the Japanese Emperor relative to 
Oriental immigration and his alleged 
agreement was said to be a complete 
farce, as hordes of coolies and other 
undesirables were pouring into Brit
ish Columbia daily.

Delegate McGee, Vancouver, de
clared that Japanese immigrants had 
doubled since the Lemieux agreement. 
He said Oriental Immigrants had al
ready ruined the cooks, waiters, and 
tailors’ unions In British Columbia, 
and had practically secured control 
of the fishing industry. He said there 
were 800 miles or border with only 
two immigration offices and that hun
dreds of Orientals came through, of 
whom no record could be had. The 
resolution was finally adopted.

The debate on the resolution deal
ing with the fight between the Domin-

CANADA’S PLACE IN
THE BRITISH EMPIRE.

Coal Company and the United 
Mine Workers of America was most 
exciting. Delegate Simpson of Toron
to, who was in the fight for several 
weeks at the beginning of the strike, 
declared that every Grit in Nova 
Scotia was on the side of the Domtn- 
lon Coal Company, and the Provincial 
Workmen’s Asoclatlon, which was 
only a political fake organization and 
a bunch of strikebreakers. All the 
Government machinery was united 
against the United Mine Workers.

The situation, he said, was outrag
eous, and should be investigated by 
a Royal commission, as common 
British justice was being outraged iu 
Nova Scotia.

Attention was called to the “star
vation wages” paid in Government 
ship yards at Sorel. It was said that 
the Dominion Government had pur
chased three ships outside the Do
minion last year that could have been 
constructed either at Col ling wood or 
Toronto. It was claimed that the 
price paid for the Earl Grey ice 
crusher was enormous, and it could 
huve been made in Cadaua for half 
price.

Senator McMullin was denounced 
as a man unfit to be called “Hon
orable.”

I iginal

Because The Dominion May 
Retaliate In The Matter Of 
Export Duties On Paper 
Statement Begins To Fly.

FEAR DESTRUCTIVE

TRADE CONFLICT.

Believed That Early Winter 
Will See General Elections 
In Great Britain — All De
pends On House Of Lords.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Sept. 24.—Lord Strath- 

cona left Montreal tonight at 7 p. m. 
by special train. He sails from Rlm- 
ouski on the Empress of Ireland to
morrow.

A large crowd of distinguished cit
izens were at the station to see him 
off and the grand old man of Canada 
was visably affected as he bade his 
friends good-bye. To the newspap
ermen present he sent the following 
message to the Canadian peoplej 

Hie Message.
"This is au revoir, but not good

bye. I love Canda and the Canadian 
people. To one who but a few yearf 
ago knew the Northwest as a wilder
ness it now seems like a dream to 
recognize that it is one of the most 
progressive and prosperous countries 
in the world, in agriculture, education 
as well as in all the other Industries 
which go to make a people great. 
Canada as a whole must soon be one 
of the great nation?, but mark you, 
only as a nation united as one man 
in Its loyalty and devotion to the 
Mother Country and the Empire.”

t-ord Strathcona still wears his arm 
in a sling, but otherwise he was well 
and as active as ever.

r on behind a curtain of 
n and mist, but the wea- 

reau promises fair skies to-

Wilbur Wright Busy. State dinners to the many envoys 
representing the powers of the world 
give nightly emphasis to the interna
tional aspect of a celebration which 
is an epitome of national growth and 
not a mere glorification of local 
achievement. A great chain of war
ships—the largest International ga
thering ever assembled, stretches up 
the Hudson river from opposite the 
central portion of the city until it Is 
lost in the distance beyond Spuyten 
Duyvil. The arrival today of the 
British flagship Inflexible, one of the 
swiftest, largest and most powerful 
ships of the Royal navy, carrying Sir 
Edward Hobart Seymour, the British 
admiral and the ranking naval officer 
of the celebration and of the four 
norm*n cruiser* the Hertha. the 
Dresden, the Bremen and the Vik 
lonu Luise complete the preliminaries 
for tomorrow's naval parade 

The da 
shall be

'bur Wright was bus}- on Gov- 
s Island preparing for his aerial 

The great elevated battery 
ytorty searchlights of 500,000 
B-* power each which will play up 
|nd down the Hudson at night and 
prow colored patterns on a screen 
If smoke and steam from fires and 
loilers beneath, Is in place and needs 
lut the touch of a button to blaze 
pto blinding brightness. The streets, 
pops, threatres and transit facilities 
F tbe city are filled to overflowing 
kith the greatest cjowd—more than 
^pillion, it is estimated—that has 
■L been attracted to New York. 
BTl the public buildings and bridges 
m monumental office buildings and 
ie greater number of smaller private 
stablishments are gay with the blue. 
Jhite and orange of Hudson-Fulton 
hunting and flags, and trimmed with 
ncandescent lights. The clumsy lit- 
le Clermont—*-a reproduction of the 
hip in which Robert Fulton 
ils first successful voyage by

ever beenPOLITICAL CAMPAIGN

WAXING HOT.

ts

New York, N. Y., Sept. 24.—The 
committee on paper of the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association to
day gave out a statement concerning 
the impending trade Issue between 
Canada and the United States, grow
ing out of the newly Imposed duties 
on print paper and pulpwood and the 
various retaliatory measures threaten
ed by Canada. The statement points 
out the magnitude of the exports aud 
imports between the United States 
and Canada likely to be affected and 
says:

London, Sept. 24.—The agents of 
both political parties 
viuced that a general election will 
take place either in December or Jan
uary, the date depending upon whe
ther the House of Lords will reject 
the budget outright or take a more 
temporizing course. The House of 
Commons will conclude Its discussion 
of the budget and send it to the 
House of Lords about October 21.

General Election Campaign.
Meantime the political campaign, 

which is proceeding throughout the 
country is approaching the dimensions 
of a general election campaign. The 
Conservatives are well organized aud 
claim to be fully prepared. With four 
hundred new candidates both sides ap
pear equally confident, out it is evi
dent that the leaders of the Conser 
vatlves are far from agreed as to 
the best course to pursue. Should 
the House of Lords reject the budget 
it would be extremely probable that 
the Liberals might win on the double 
issue of reform in the House of Lords 
and the budget. For this reason the 
shrewd moderate men on the Conser
vative side are anxious to make the 
election struggle as Mr. Balfour re
cently laid it down, tariff reform ver
sus socialism, keeping the question 
of the House of Lords in the back
ground. It is believed also that Mr. 
Balfour and Lord Lansdowne are in 
favor• of the House of Lords accepting 
the budget on the understanding 
the Government shall Immediately dis
solve Parliament and appeal to the 
country.

are now con

It was explained that he did not 
understand the international labor 
movement or he would never have 
Introduced a bill to exclude officers 
of international unions from this 
try.

when justice, not forceiy
the arbitrator of peace will 

be forecasted tomorrow when, in re
confirmed On Page Two.

The Statement.
"At the outset the Dominion claim 

ed that if the American mills wanted 
to obtain their supply of pulpwood 
trom Cauada, the American paper 
makers should not object to a reason
able rate of duty on paper made In 
Canada from pulpwood. A committee 
of the House of Representatives, af- ! 
ter a ten months' study of the subject 
approved of that view which

y steam

IOITREILMEI Mf.ll.T0 MEET 
E [DIET! OF ID ST. JOHN 
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Continued On^ Page Two

STOMACH PUMP iCAPE BRETON 
TAIES TO ME STRIKE TO GO

DETAILS OF KING'S 
POLICE MEDAL SCHEME

, was con
firmed and ratified by the ways and 
means committee and by the house of 
representatives. Senator Hale objected 
to such an arrangement and the Unit
ed States senate to please him, upset it 
and raised the rate above that passed 
by the house. The provinces of Can
ada now declare that since the United 
States has refused to admit print pa
per upon reasonable terms, they will 
protect Canadian Interests by meet
ing retaliation with retaliation and 
will force many of the American print 
mills to move to Canada 

"Canadian retaliation 
American exports as varied as coal 
and cotton, Iron aud 
automobiles, oil and 
the most serious feature of the — 
pective war is that which affects wood 
products, valued at 130,000,000 brought 
into the United States from the Dorn-

The List Of Qualifications Nec
essary To Enable One To 
Compete For The Coveted 
Royal Prize.

SUFFRAGETTES OVER WINTER
jiquitous Travellers Who 
Were Never Quite Able To 
Dodge a Railway Accident 
Are Brought To Book.

Grand Circuit Concludes Ses
sion At Halifax With Elec
tion Of Officers—No Mater
ial Change In Executive.

that
Militant Englishmen Who Re

fuse To Eat While In Prison 
Are Fed By Force — Will 
Bring Action.

From Present Indications It Is 
Thought That Nova Scotia 
Labor Disaffection Will Con
tinue For Some Months.

will strike
Special to The Standard.eat, fruits and 

ve stock. But Otta'wa, Sept. 24—The Canada Ga-

HEW RAILWAY IS 
SEEKING INCORPORATION

zette contains a despatch from the 
Colonial Office containing particulars 
of the King’s police medal, which has 
recently been instituted 
members of all recognized police for 
ces and 
organized
conditions which are required for qual
ification are:

Conspicuous gallantry in saving life 
and property or in preventing crime 
or arresting criminals; a specially dis
tinguished record in administrative 
or detective service; success in organ
izing poliec forces or fire brigades or 
departments, or in maintaining their 
organization under special difficulties; 
special services In dealing with serious

public
political and secret services 
services to Royalty

pecial to The Standard
Montreal, Sept. 24.—A verdict of 

guilty from the jury In the court of 
Cj||iAg’s bench this afternoon terrain- 
»d the trial of the three men ac- 
llsed of conspiracy to defraud rail
le' companies by fake accident

Special to The Standard. It Is for
Halifax. Sept. 24.—The Grand Coun

cil of the Provincial Workmen's As
sociation adjourned tonight to meet 
in St. John next year.

The most important business at to
day's session was the election of of
ficers who were as follows:

Grand master, Stephen B. McNeil, 
Glace Bay

London, Sept. 24.—Wild scenes are 
reported to have taken place in the 
prison at Birmingham as a result of 
the forcible feeding with stomach

Special to The Standard
Glace Bay. N. S., 

is no sign of chan 
best informed

PRESIDENT TIFT IN 
I BRAND NEW ROLE

members of all regularly 
fire brigades. Among the Sept. 24.—There 

ge here and the 
of„.. ... people say that the
hn Ï 7 go ove1' the winter. One 
hundred and twenty-four men 
out from behind the fence at No. 2 
colliery today and yesterday. Numbers 
of men are arriving for th< 
every day but since pay 
have outnumbered ini

Application To Be Made At 
Next Session Of House For 
Act To Incorporate The Nel
son River Ry. Co.

of the suffragettes who are on 
The women resist

ed the efforts of the keepers, smashed 
windows and assaulted the wardresses 
and finally had to be handcuffed and 
placed in solitary confinement. The 
leaders of the suffragettes are indig
nant over the attempt to feed the 
women
feeding is Illegal and intend to bring 
actions against the medical authori
ties of the prison concerned in It.

nger strike
Omnipresent.

B Everywhere an accident happened, 
■Nathan Aloof, and one or other of 
ffhe two men accused with him. 
'seemed to be on the spot, and in the 
■way of some falling object such as 
icicles, pillars, or beams.

Time after time the three 
apparently sustained injuries, includ
ing broken thighs, crushed chests 
Bnd teeth knocked out. One day N* 
■an Aloof would be struck by an ici- 

at one place and two days later 
Wk would happen to be In the way 
^■another falling missile at the 
■and Trunk station.

Present, of Course.
■'Of course,” as Crown Prosecutor 
Fiibbard remarked in his address to 
the jury, "Aloof was present at the 
big Windsor station accident of
March 17 last, and he was hurt. Then 
be came In very promptly with a

A strong address in defence of the 
trio was delivered by counsel, who 
denied all the allegations of fraudu
lent claims and Intimated that Aloof 
bad simply Interested himself in va 
iff us claims for damages, thus com
ing under the classification of an
“ambulance chaser.”
^ Notwithstanding the# 
ever, the trio were fC
the jury, but a
probably be enté!

■L associate grand master.
A. B. Mclsaac, Iverness; grand secre 
tary, John Moffatt, Glace Bay; grand 
treasurer, Ronald Nicholson, Glace 
Bay; grand guardian. John A. Me 
Nell, Dominion; inside watch, Wil 
Ham McLeam, Westville; outside
watch. James Lammond, Sydney
Mines; grand sub-secretary. R. F.
Kerr, Westville; legislative commit
tee, Hugh Muir, Pictou; D. A. Mcls
aac, Port Hood; A. Davies, Sydney .. . . „ .
Mines; P. McIntyre, Reserve; J. E. Sa 1 La^e City, Utah, Sept. 24.—
Walker, Iverness. ' President Taft added a Mormon taber-

Grand Secretary Moffatt and Joseph nacle today to the long list of rellg-
Cubley were appointed delegates to lous edifices in which he has made 
the convention of the Canadian Fed- addresses to the people. Not long 
eration of Labor, which meets In Ot- ago in a Jewish tabernacle at Pitts- 
tawa next year. They go for the pur- burg. Mr. Taft declared he was no 
pose of discussing affiliation. stranger in the pulpit and enumerat

es will be seen by the list, Grand ed- his different experiences In de- 
Master McNeil and Grand Secretary nominatlonal churches.
Moffatt, whose leadership has been Today's experiences were entirely 
severely criticized during the present new. It was at Provo, a thriving lit- 
strike, still hold office. tie city, 40 miles south of Salt Lake.

Resolutions were passed favoring a where it Is said 80 per cent of the 
Canadian navy and also asking the residents are Mormons and the home 
federal Government to prevedt for- of Senator Reed Smoot Is situated, 
elgn labor agitators coming into Can- *bat the president fat al probably the 
ada. most effervescently enthusiastic aqdl-

ence of his ten days of traveling in 
the west.

There was nothing In all the pro
gramme to suggest the religious char
acter of the building. The president’s 
appeal to the patriotism of the peo
ple. his congratulations to them on 
their evidences of prosperity, and 
the fact that they were a communltv 
of the law, abiding by the laws and

Special to The Standard. which they wci'e ‘n |?art 'shmdd'be °a

Quebec. Sept. 24,-Hon. L. P. Brod- Un* on» XeT'Mr.^aft deeded °he 
eur, Mlnleter of Marine and Fisheries, had Intended to speak but five mlnu 
who was a passenger on board the tes His reception was so cordial 
Allan Line steamer Virginian, which however, that he spoke for nearly
arrived In port this afternoon from half an hour. v»ce and exhortations and oc
Liverpool, landed at Kings Wharf on ______________ ____ a,1y a voice pitched high In prayer
board the Government steamer Lady fiPOUAW ___ was heard exclaiming: "O Lord, Come
Grey, and was met here by a strong SCIENTIST SAYS Soon. Don t Disappoint Us.” Al-
delegation of the Quebec Board of NEITHER REACHED POLE thou*h ten o’clock this forenoon was
Trade, who presented him with an _____ originally set as the hour of the
address of welcome. Salzbur* n„Bn«0 Bûn* oa .in? 7 t*ie end of all things, the faith-In reply thereto, the Minister of sing the C^urêsï ofU* ^ "S'® (,lsappointme,|t when 
Marine and Fisheries made a very t<5îy ProfXTrMht F X P,ïî? h a elderB ann™!lced that he Fredericton. N. B.. Sept. 24 -Chief 
lengthy speech, saying that the professor geography In the Université ?“ t!\at lhe Justice Barker, of St. John, has made
country had won Its military auton of Berlin, made an interesting rnS *S9Utl^ye^ an order calling upon L. W. Johnston
omy when the Imperial Government parison of the reports of rnmmmiH0 some time during the twenty-four Qf this citv, now visiting In Vancouver 
had withdrawn its troops and when Peary and Dr C^k concern«n» ?hI hours beginning at s x o'c ock tonight, to hand over to the Fenety 
the country had undertaken its own discovery of the North Pole He an h? th*C ïtothlî JÏi6!”?0? the wllhln twenty days twenty-five shares
defence. The country had this time alvzed the published accounts h,??!!? Ch^h,ad con' of Toronto street railway stock and
won Its naval autonomy. their having found the nnlp «nH tinned all day. was adjourned for sup- ten shares of stock of the Fredericton

He said that- he expected that his rived at the conclusion *thst tîüîtfcV" per aad members of the sect Gaslight Co. Some months ago Mr. 
department would be called upon to of them had Droved that h* i-oÜ??6! We*»it t0 Yarioua hou8®s, ,n the Ml tie Johnston. It le said, entered into an 
take charge of the construction of our the Dole or was able to settlement for material sustenance, agreement to exchange this stock for
future man-of-war. In this case he Uflc proof o? having don^Lno.?-"" «7 aada‘* o’clock there was Linden Hall, the Fenety homestead
would see that it would not be a neither of them had sufficiently6»?!^ U Î nel6hboring here, and on refusing to do so. a suit
matter of patronage and that the liflc eaulDment with th«m îhï L”" pond ,where !,hret\ or f°ur, children was entered against him In equity 
work would be thoroughly national I north “ th* far Jmmersed and received Into the court. The chief justice's decision

cuurcp was In favor of the Fenety estate.

e company 
the outcomers 

comers two toChief Executive Of United 
States Occupies Pulpit Of 
Mormon Tabernacle— 
Speaks Sixty Minutes.

They contend that forcible The company is now about to fence 
m six rows of houses at New Aber 
deen so that the workmen there may 
occupy these houses during the win
ter months as shacks now being used 
would not be warm enough when the 
winter comes on.

The first lumber to be used In er 
ectlng houses for the miners evict 
ed from the coal comp 
beginning to arrive and 
busy truck!
The Reserve colliery 
mine at which active building opera 
lions will commence. The Mine Work 
ers have been offered a large 
of land on which houses will be 
put up and a number of citizens who 
bave vacant lots have voluntarily of
fered ‘he same to the strikers

accused Special to The Standard.
Ottawa. Ont., Sept. 24.—Application 

will be made to Parliament next ses
sion for an act incorporating the Nel
son River Railway Company with, 
power to construct and operate a 
railway from a point on the upper 
end of Lake Winnipeg, to intersect 
the Hudson Bay Railway. It also de
sires to operate vessels from Winni
peg and other places on the Red Riv
er and the Saskatchewan river to 
Lake Winnipeg to connect with the 
said railway.

‘spread outbreaks of crime or 
disorder, or of fire: valuable

and heads of 
states, prolonged service when dis
tinguished by very exceptional abil
ity and merit.

medals to be award- 
Hls Majesty's Domin-

WILLIAM S. TOUNG IS 
OLID IT TAYMOUTN

The number of 
ed for service in 
ions beyond the seas is not to exceed 
thirty in any one year.

any houses is 
workmen are 

ng same to its destination.
the first

/
will bo

HOLT ROLLERS STILL
IWIIT WORLD'S END WOODSTOCK LE

IS DYING IN WEST

Fredericton. Sept. 24—Mr. William 
S. Young, a well known and respected 
resident of Taymouth, died at his 
home at 7 o’clock last evening. The 
deceased was taken suddenly 111 on 
Tuesday last with apoplexy, while 
working in a field near his home. He 
was conveyed to his home in a semi
conscious condition, and 
followed on Thursday.

plot

CLOT! NOW TOIT 
CALDWELL HAS PERISHED

West Duxbury, Mass., Sept. 24.— 
Awaiting the end of the world, which

his death 
The late Mr.

| Young was sixty-three years of age. 
I He is survived by a widow- who was 
a Miss Bell of Taymouth

they believe will come before six o' 
clock tomorrow night, the three hun 
dred or more members of The Lat
ter Reign of the Apostolic Church 
who call themselves "triune Immer- 
siuuists” and are popularly known as 
"Holy Rollers." held a long watch 
meeting tonight In their Bethel at 
Ashhod on the main turnpike between 
Boston and Plymouth while hundreds 
of curious people from the neighbor 
ing villages lingered outside the 
structure to note tile progress of 
events. The curtains at the windows 
of the Bethel were all drawn close and 
little of what occurred within was 
evident to outsiders.

Apparently there was a praise ser- 
casion-

He also
Is survived by three brothers, Mr. R. 
T. Young, of Taymouth; Mr. Charles 
D. Young, of this city, and Mr. John 
Young, of Fort Fairfield. Four sis
ters also survive; they are Mrs. 
James S. Fairly, of Boiestown; Mrs 
Dr. Barker, of this city; Mrs. John S 
Fairly, of Campbellton. and Mrs. Geo 
S. Barker, of Millerton 
Young was one of the best known

ce. how-- 
fttflty by 

w111
led >her,' '
r—L

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, N. B., Sept. 24.—About 

two months ago Mrs. Wm. Faulkner, 
aged 74 y^ars. accompanied by her 
daughters, Mrs. Stanley Smith and 
Miss Alice Faulkner left for Saska
toon on a visit to her daughter, Mrs. 
Townsend. A telegram today stated 
that she was dyl 
Harry and Miss 
tonight for Saskatoon with the hope 
of seeing their mother before her

BRODEUR IT HOME 
DISCUSSES DEFENCE

Ottawa, Sept. 24.—It is now almost 
certain that George Caldwell, explor
er. has perished in the Canadian 
Northwest with the two natives who 
set out with him three j 
cross Canada from Huds 
Great Slave Lake and down to Ed 
monton and civilization. After Cald

ST. STEPHEN BURGLARS 
LEAVE IDENTITY CLUES

ag
Bay to

The late Mrn g and her children 
Lillie Faulkner left

idents of the Nashwask valley and well had been absent two years and 
was very highly respected and es- the news budget of the north contain-

Mr. Young was a can
didate at the last municipal election 
in the Parish of St. Marys.

4
teemed by all with whom be 
in contact

ed no reference to him after the sec
ond winter, he was given up as lost. 
However, hope was revived last au
tumn by a report natives brought Into 
Churchill that they had heard from 
other natives of a white man and two 
Esquimaux repairing 
ker Lake to try and reach the refuge 
of the Northwest Police post at Ful
lerton before ice formed. It was ex
pected that the first news from Ful
lerton this summer, would 
that Caldwell and the two natives were 
safe and had spent the winter at Ful
lerton. However, news has just come 
down from Fullerton and there Is no 
word of Caldwell there. The families 
of the two natives are living on the 
charity of the police 
practically 
perished

Two Stores Were Entered At 
Border Town Early Yester
day Morning — Goods Val- 

i ued At $10 Taken. DOWN IN FENETY CASE ™[* K
WEDDING EPIDEMIC

a canoe on Ba

Spécial to The Standard.
St Stephen, Sept. 24.—Two at- 

l tempts at burglary were made here 
| last night.

At the store of E. I. Kenen a side 
ht of glass was broken and goods 
the value of $10 were taken. At 

e J. B. Robinson store entrance was 
lned by breaking a light of gla 

. In the front door, but so far as 
known nothing of value was taken.

At each place traces of blood were 
left and suspicion points pretty 
•trongly to two young fellows who 
appeared with injured hands. As yet 

> no arrests have beeu made-

announce

Fredericton. Sept. 24.—The month 
of October will rival September for 
weddings In this city and several 
ular 
Join 
month

Mrs. J. D. Fowler has issued invita
tions for the marriage of her daughter, 
Miss Fannie Fowler to Mr. Geofge H. 
Clark, accountant with Messrs. J 
Clark & Sons. The wedding will take 
place at the home of the 
mother, Brunswick street. Wednesday 
October 6th, at 5.30 o’clock p. ux.

I pop
young couples are preparing to 

heart and hand during the coming It is therefore 
certain that the party has

P<
niIs

Mr. Donald M. Campbell, the head 
Company’s

hardware store, is to be married dur- 
bride’s ing October to Miss Zumma Burtt, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Burtt. 
of St. Marys,

salesman at Tweedale

-

ï

%#
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THE METHODIST CHURCIINTERESTING 
PAPERS READ

GREAT HUDSQN-FULTON Public Services Tome 
11 a. m. QUEEN 8QUAR
Rev. W. W. Lodge. Rev.iT P

I BEIT BED. M

CELEETIOR OH TIE Cl IAR'
Rev. Towi Remwowueej

IEXNt>UTH tREMta
Rev.lL D. Man-. ^IW.mlll

portlaA Xy’T
n#Fa.y Ross. Rëv. rn MrljSuchl

I ^arletoiA
Rev. Jm. Crmp. Re# J. Hearn

c*£m/rthen street.
Rev.jÉrwT Squire». Rev. Squiri 

V 2 ION.

I. S. BRIDESIHITIER'SIEE Continued From Page One.
Resolutions were passed condemn

ing white slavery and gambling on 
race tracks. The congress also went 
on record as being opposed to war of 
every description.

The Afternoon Session.
Win. Glockling, of'Toronto, was el-

ville was nominated, but was forced to 
decline the honor, stating that his 
parliamentary duties which would 
open on Nov. 10th next, would pre
clude his attendance. Dr. Bancroft, 
of Toronto, was then elected.

The elections resulted as follows :
President—XVm. Glockling, Toronto.
Vice-President—Gustave Francq,

Montreal.
Treasurer—P. M. Dreaper, Ottawa.
Vice-Presidents—British Columbia. 

J. C. Watterd. Victoria: Alberta, left 
over to incoming executive: Saskat
chewan, Jas. Sommerville; Manitoba, 
P. J. Bartlett; -Ontario. T. Bancroft; 
Quebec, Fred Robert. Montreal ; New 
Brunswick, Vice Pres., L. F. Wallace, 
Moncton.

Executive—-J. G Johnson, AcAdam 
Jet.; Alex Gibb, St. John; Chas. 
Smith, Moncton; Nova Scotia*, Vice 
president. John T. Joy. Halifax; Exe
cutive. H. Clancy, Halifax, Geo. Mur- 

(P. E. I.

Jack Ashore.
Jack came ashore today on the first 

real liberty he has had in three 
mouths. Shore liberty will end at 8.30 
o'clock tomorrow morning.

Along the Jersey shore two hun
dred fireworks experts worked all day 
In the rain getting ready the dozen 
huge floats from which will be set 
off tomorrow night, the greatest dis
play of pyrotechnics which New York 
or any other city has 
The police, land and marine

. o t 01 Th,* Rvr Y- b°iîUn8« " 8hoL *?l8h al,5>ve pleted their work of preparations as Special to The Standard.
St. husbury. \t.. Sept. 24—The the North River where their emphat- dld the thousands or so of life-savers st. Stephen, N. B.. Sept. 24.—The 

residents of the usually peaceful • le acknowledgment will float up the wm patrol the shores of the twenty-seventh annual session of the
lage of Danville, seven miles west o river, the mechanical chimes of the Hudson throughout the time occupied Charlotte county teachers' institute 
St. Johnsbury. were stunned by a new Metropolital tower will he heard. by the dav and night parades. was closed at Milltown this afternoon
tragic shooting which ended the lires chanting in .musical repitition, twenty American tars got no chance when the following officers were el-
of two well known persons at that one times over their greetings to the to varns with their British ected and Installed: Miss Anhie Rlch-
Place today. Infatuated with Mrs^ armored guardians of peace „ I brothers as they had expected The |ardson. of St. Andrews, president:
Kate Frye, the attractlxe wife o The arrixal of the aquadrons of _ . . . r didn-t get shore liber-1 James Vroom. vice-president; F. O.
Fred J. Frye and infuriated because Germany and Great Britain today t?rit*SL*tt2r squadron came to an- Sullivan, secretary-treasurer: W. H. 
she refused to abandon her husband filled up the last gap in the eight mile - below Grant's Tomb. In- Morrow. Goldwinj Lord and Miss Elea
and children and leave Danville with line of warships, which stretches UP |° d ,heV had to turn to and clean nor Dewolfe. additional members of 
him. Abel Hartshorn, a xvell-to-do the Hudson to a point well beyond 8J*;ad . “ad ° tomorrow the executive
farmer and stuck breeder shot and Spuyten Duyvll. There was a great1 [or 'be ce b I t q The ,|me and ,ace o( he next meet-
killed the woman and after being tumult for the new-comers upon their j *>° ,a , 8 «nc wafl ieft to the executivefired on and Injured by Roy Taylor, arrival-cannonading. wig wagging, shore leave granted. Ing was left to the executive,
a fifteen-year-old lad. fled to his ow n cheering by sailors and In the even- The landing places for the fleets at
premises nearby and ended his life ing. the long-distance greetings of anchor also ranged along
with a bullet. Hartshorn was CU searchlights. side of Manhattan Island
years of age and is survived by a Despite the rain which drizzled wise that when the sailors come
wife and four children. persistently throughout the day. thou- ashore they storm the city in twenty

35 Years Old. sands of New Yorkers and their vis- spots at once. The whole toxvn Is
The murdered woman was 25 years itors came out to view the fleets to- seeing them and eongratulating them

old and was a sister of Prof. V. P- day on their
Bonnette, for many years well known

Continued From Page One.
sponse to the International salute of 
twenty one .guns, the Hudson-Fulton 
fleet to the national and international 
flags of peace, the chimes of old Trin
ity ehurch will take up the refrain of 
"Glory to God in the Highest, Peace 

Earth and Good Will to Men." 
The twin rainbow flags of peace will 
be unfurled from the roof of a down- 
toxvn skyscraper by two little girls in 
anticipation of the prophecy “A Little 
Child Shall Lead Them."

ixplorer Quite Eclipsed 
ew Glasgow Swains— 
y Looked for Ovation ;

Twenty-fifth Session Of Char
lotte County Teachers’ In
stitute Closed After Suc
cessful Meeting.

Tragic Shooting Reported 
From St. Johnsbury, Vt., 
As The Result Of Which 
Two Are Dead.

!>Rev. J. Heaney. Rev. Jas. Cris
FAIRVILLE.M(‘ted president at the afternoon meet

ing and Fort William was selected 
as the place for the next convention.

Rev. G. A. fysslRev. McLauchlan. Rice.
The elections were all keenly con
tested and took up the whole after
noon. There were two candidates for 
the presidency, James Simpson and 
Wm. Glockling and there was a tight 
contest between them the vote stand
ing 57 for the latter and 46 for the 
former.

limitations wet 
William. Guelph 
the next meeting of the congress. Fort 
William and Guelph were the contend
ers for the honor but the former won 
out with a good majority.

Vervllle Declines.
When the nominations for frater

nal delegates was reached Aiph Ver-

JURY COMPLETED 
IN CIRCUIT COURT, 

BUSINESS PROCEEI

Aerial Bombs.
At the same moment twenty-one

ever seen
SkRTON WAS

MORE WIDE AWAKE

re received from Fort 
and Brantford for

Aising account of the recep
tion* Commander Peary at New 
Glat told by the correspondent 
of tjw York Sub as follows: 

cLtev M**gry"ray. Truro, Gregory Sydney, 
left over for new executlv

Fraternal delegates to American 
Federation of Labor, Fred Bancroft. 
Toronto.

'JehJf his way
n . « i j i f houim Sydney to Eagle Island,
CorrnjjatudYegJeuijJ T ileTls Iame tota„y eclipsed to-

Wafll Im ooh <lay U*d of Nova Scotia brides.
et t«\ Wedfy «etas

CUe [ream wh\»mon, ;totch of mid-Nova Scotia,
jUltou first \ld ; blldes who boarded the 

When the suit of gy E0”® EYXrain heir blushing swains with-
bour was resumed yesterd* K, In a „ 0l seventy-live miles. s
In the circuit court It was RMB f" filled of the villagers along <
only one member of the J'-' the 11: [he Intercolonial Railroad
panel summoned by Sheriff llltchk^^l to the ,'c,u8l0„ 0f the man who
the previous afternoon was pres^^K climbeCe top of the earth,
the obedient one being John r
son. He was objected to and ry Embarrassed,
service. The court waited for In ob( the hymeneal con-
mlnu es. and none of the others dltlonsTading New Glasgow
ting In an appearance. Ills Honor brought,,,ra«ament to the com-about to adjourn until the .»« manderte™ ™ "rain pulled in
noon, when P S. llonnell arrived >:«■ h aît 3 o'clock there was a
was Immediately sworn. ■ d V , or s0, all in

The case was then commenced. ■ thelr sti clothes at the stallonSTÎ "“S.0nK.4C.H8.npX°ed Zî I TW ^cheering and surging

plahitiirs and llon Jw I, Ilaren, ■ Lu cane “train, and" one ot

fo'r the defeùdant.' X S* T?* iT" Peary" that ™ïe
F. L. Peters, one . of the plaintiffs!^* crowd w k *

WheiL^e He „a

e.) Suit Of Peters vs. Barh

to be marrying dayMorning Session.
The morning session opened with a 

paper on "Nature Study and Agricul
ture in the Schools." by Mr. James 
Vroom. secretary of the St. Stephen 
school board. The writer referred to 
the authorized course in the subject 
as admirably adapted to Interest pu
pils in the country schools in the busi
ness of agriculture, and valuable also 
to those xvho would take up other busl-

of protecting the xxild birds and ask
ed that more attention be given to 
plant study as a means of training 
appreciation in the beauties of nature. 
He suggested practical means of car
rying out this plan.

DISCOVERY OF C. A. C. BRUCE.

To the Editor of The Standard:
How coincidence follows coinci

dence. Only a few short weeks ago 
we have had two North Pole discover
ies, and now on the heels of-those re
ports comes the astounding news of 
the "discovery" of the derelict de 
fendant in the Pugsley suit against 
the shareholders of the very celebrat
ed Central Railway—to wit: Mr. C. A. 
C. Bruce.

By a Provincial paper one can see 
his place of abode is for the nonce 
at the Miramlchl Hotel at Newcastle, 
and that he is classified as a resident 
of St. Johns. Nfld. Now could It be 
possible that our genial friend Bruce 
has been away pole hunting on his 
own hook? Thinking, perchance, of 
his great namesake xvho watched the 
spider and was thereby stimulated in 
the development of his 
possibly our more recent Bruce, view 
ing the octopus of the Central Rail 
way advances, waç 
away to the North 
North Pole, and so add to the pres 
tige of the Central by having the hon 
or of discovery rest with one of its 
shareholders.

At all events, it would appear that 
the great William can now have his 
summons serx’ed and the anxious pub
lic may hear where all the money 
went.. It Is not known whether Mr. 
Bruce has returned to attend the ban
quet or not, but It is rather astonish
ing that Mr. Pugsley appears to have 
been the only man In New Brunswick 
xvho didn't know that Mr. Bruce has 
been domiciled in St. Johns, Nfld, for 
some six years or more. Why did
n't he ask our Mr. Queen, of the 
Canada Life?

H1MSEY NOT TO Pillthe west 
in such

A largely signed petition was placed 
before the Marathon management yes
terday in an endeavor to have Ram
sey reinstated in the Marathon line- 
up for the games today. Last evening 
Managed D. B. Donald, of the Mara
thons, gave oXit the following state
ment:

In acknowledging the petition placed 
before me today, I wish to say that 
under existing circumstances, and in 
justice to the' fair minded sporting 
public of the city, I do not think 
would bo doing right In playing any 
other than the lineup which I have al 
ready announced. ^

good behavior
1YOUNG WIFE HURT 

BOOKER WHEN TOLD 
OF HUSBAND'S DUTH

“ss-MTSrikii SPDRTSMFNand two daughters, the elder aged 13 LUUnL Ul Ull I UlVILIl

HAD THE BEST OF 
THIS MOOSE HUNT

in life. He dwelt upon the need
and the younger 2.

For a year or more, the residents 
say Hartshorn has press 
tlohs upon Mrs. Frye and 

sented her with various gifts, 
ig a horse and carrit 
Sundav Hartshorn ca

of Danville 
ed his attvn 
had pre 
includln 

Last
Mrs. Frye, xvho lived in a 
adjoining his 
to induce he 

Mrs.

died IPaper Praised.
Chief Superintendent Carter gave 

much praise to the paper and asked 
that it be placed In his hands for pub
lication. In hla remarks he told the 
country teachers that the authorized 
course xvas not an optional stud • with 
them but would be required in all but 
town and city schools

of observation would not justl 
fy the board In making It compulsory.

An excellent paper on "Composi
tion” was read by Miss Oliva Maxwell 
and discussed by Principal McFarlane 
and others, and was followed by an 
equally valuable paper on "Books for 
Children’s Reading” by Miss Marx- 
Graham of Milltown. The latter led to 
a suggestion from Chancellor Jones 
that a committee be appointed to 
draxv up a revised list of books 
able for school libraries.

Condemned Popular Works.
The chief superintendent took oc

casion to condemn much of the read
ing offered by public libraries and by 
Sundav school libraries, as trashy and 
more injurious to pupils than anything 
else except cigarettes and moving pic
tures. He recommended that each 
teacher read a dally paper, a good 
magazine and at least one education
al paper. ^ _ ,T

At the afternoon session Dr, E. v 
Sullivan, of St. Stephen, 
on "Tuberculosis."

At Riverside.

rty. and attempted 
‘live Danville with

the
r to h 
Frve refused and xvht-n Mrs. Stronald ELberfield In 

Hospital Learned Sad News 
Yesterday — Brother Came 
Too Late For Funeral.

Americans On Miramichi No 
Match For Messrs. Staples 
And Murray When It Came 
To Shooting.

(Slsned) D. B. DONALD.bitu
Hartshorn assumed a threatening at
titude she became alarmed and noti
fied her husband. On Monday, Harts
horn fired sexA-ral shots from a re
volver, near the Frye place in an at
tempt to intimidate the woman.

To Return Gifts.
Frve persuaded his wife early in

the week to return Hartshorn's gifts fi , ,. „
and on Wednesday, tiled a suit a little hunting story comes from After hurr> ing more than three 
against the stock breeder for $10,000 ; the wilds of the Miramichi in the xiciu- hundred miles to be present at h s 
damages for alienation of Mrs. Frye's | jt>- of Myshrall Lake. Northumberland brother s funeral Mr. Frank ky>er- 
affections. The filing of the suit fur- county. fi,eld of Campbellton arrix-ed in Ihe
ther enraged Hartshorn, but little at- a party of Americans had secured yesterday to find that he was too 
teniion xvas paid to his threats to licenses and territory for a moose hunt j the funeral cermony being over 
shoot the woman. Nevertheless. n..av the lake, xvhile another party apd the body laid in the last resting 
Frve took precautions to protect his composed of Mr. A. G. Staples and Place at Cedar Hill cemetery. A tele- 
wife and remained at home all the Mr. Randolph Murray, of this city. Bram *° -'Ir- Llberfleld on Wednesday 
week until today, when he was oblig- wt.ro hunting in the same neighbor- evening conveyed the sad news of the 
ed to leave the premises. Frye asked hood. A day after the season opened dea“1. , , . , ,.
Roy Taylor, an apprentice in Frye’s ja finP moo;e appeared on the ter- berfleld in the hospital from typhoid 
blacksmith shop to see that Harts-j rjtory of the Americans, who were ^ev^r as already stated in The S 
horn did not molest his wife. so anxious to secure the quarry that dard

Soon after the blacksmith left i thev frightened the animal into the |^ave 0,1 the Maritime Express on 
home. Hartshorn xvalked over to the1 adjoining section where the monarch Thursday and fully Intended doing so. 
house and draxving a revolver point- 0f tiu, forest was promptly shot by Mr. On inquiring when this train would 
ed it at Mrs. Frye. The woman fled : staples. ,‘vave Oanipbellton. he was told at 3
to an adjoining room and seizing her T.ater in the week on a foggy morn- o clock in the
husband's revolver rilshed to repel, y|V- Murray planted lead in anoth- take was made
Hartshorn, xvho as soon as she r< - finp animal before the American press leaves at 2.0u a. m. and the
appeared opened fire. The first bul- sportsmen had arisen from their j train was just pulling out as he ar
id struck her in the head. As she 1 - spruce" repose. Both the- animals i ix'td at the station,
fell, to the floor she threw her re Xvcre large but there was nothing un ! Mr. IUberfleld felt very badly over 
volver to young Taylor and told him Usual about the size of the antlers, the delay but took the next train and
to shoot her assailant. Taylor fired . p-p to the time Messrs. Staples and arrived here at 5.20 o clock last ev
three shots at close range, one shot Murray left the woods the Americans ing, too late to attend the funeral, 

ing the stock raiser in the face bad n0t housed any game. w*{‘ retaî"a “°™e ^ 8 ™orn*u
the second in the left arm. The|___________________ -Mrs. Elberfleld, the wife of

ceased is still In the hospital and the 
doctors yesterday performed the sad 
duty of breaking the news of her hus
band's death. As- was anticipated, she 
xvas almost overcome with the shock, 
and friends xvho have shoxvn much 
kindness to the afflicted family 
hastily summoned to be with 
young xvidoxv in the sad hour of the 
revelation of her bereavement.

perseverance, imxvas the first to be examined 
the court adjourned at 12.30 he w 
still on the stand. <

Automobile Race Off.
New York, N. Y„ Sept. 24.—The 

start of the 24-hour automobile race 
at Brighton Bes#h, which was sched
uled for five o’clock this afternoon, 
was postponed indefinitely because of 
the heavy rain and bad track.

from his stateroom to 
the car st^ut there were no ring
ing cheeri greet him, just two 
brides, thfair full of rice, who 

bein^ed through the crowd 
One of the

as
where the led to ramble 

in search of the
tr

means Afternoon Session.
When |the hearing was resumed Mr 

Peters concluded his 
H. J. Ruel of the Bank of Montreal 
xvas then called by the plaintiffs. 
Witness said that the bank often ad
vanced money to appelants on the 
strength of hides warehoused by de
fendant
house receipts as securities.

A number of xvarehouse receipts 
were put In evidence.

John Wright, a bank clerk, wkd 
of the warehouse receimJ 

also gave evidence.
Mr. Teed—Did you look at "flW 

hides?

by their f4usbands 
correspondthought to relieve the 
situation bytng for three cheers 
for Peary. |ght just as well have 
asked for Si himself. Peary, who 
had startediay that be was sur
prised to seb a large crowd pres
ent interest* himself, abruptly de
clared that guessed he was not 
the man thppie wanted to see 
after all. I he dodged the rice 
and went baç, his stateroom.

testimony. F.

PHOTEL ARRIVALS The hank held the ware-

suit

C. R. Wright, Halifax: F. L. Reul. 
Shediac; Dr. and Mrs. Chas. M. Frank
lin, Baltimore; P. Hart wick. Toronto; 
Fred A. Russell. A. R. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Gleason, Boston ; M. 
Welch. Bristol; Miss Annie M. Watt, 
Boston; W. II. Lowe, Norfolk. Va.; 
S. Kerne, Fredericton ; A. W. Hill, Yar
mouth; W. C. Hunter, Sussex: A. E. 
G. McKenzie, Campbellton ; J. Mark 

Stephen ; H. Selllnger, Mon
treal; E. D. McCormack, Toronto; Mr. 
and Mrs. P. G. Stanley. Toronto; F. 
C. Crafts, Harry S. Porter, Boston ; 
A. H. Gagnler, Montreal; 11. W. Luun, 
Woodstock; J. H. Harris, Spring Hill, 
N. S.; H. C. Sparring, Toronto; Dr. 
and Mrs. L. R. Murray, Sussex; E. W.

had char 
for the Ihis brother. Stronald II. El

Siton Too.
At the ver>t station. Stellarton, tr 

there was tl^ne kind of crowd 
and for the : reason—two more 
brides. Hero folks seemed to 
be nearer wic^ke, however. After 
getting the tyedded couples in- g 
to the train tbegan to buzz about ai 
Peary being oqvd. A young man 
caught a glimit the commanders 
face through till opened window 
of his stateroi The discoverer 
then mounted he shoulders ot a 
companion aniithout ceremony 
pushed his shoufc through the win
dow to shake h^wlth the comman 

This std something u™' 
was as near a Ipnstratlon as the|t 
Scotch will indutn. and tor a mo-1 
nient the weddeAplea were forgot | g 
ten. Peary cambut *n the plat 
form and bowels acknowledg 
monts. Robert F\\ 
er end of the carjs he 
levee meanwhile, e 
a dozen youngsteÿf t

He wired back that he would A.—Yes; that was my duty.
Q.—How did you count the hides?HECTOR StI estimated the number by 

the size of the bundle.Sept. 22, 1909.
ose you looked atMr. Teed.— 1 suppe 

them and spit on tlrning. Some mis 
owever. as the ex LATE MARINE NEWS.

This xvas objected to.
Mr. Teed laughingly withdrew the 
est ion.
.Ir. llnzvn.—Have you any experi

ence in hides? J
Ans.—I am no expert. ■
Witness identified a number 

warehouse receipts.
Paul Longley and the bank clerk 

gave practically similar evidence.
At 5.30 o'clock the court adjourned 

until ten o'clock this morning.
During the course of the afternoon 

dings Mr. Kendall Hall, one of 
jurors, made some reference on 

the quality of the ink used by the 
in

Mills. St
hCanadian Ports.read a paper

Halifax. N. S., Sept. 24—Arrix’ed— 
Schrs Burleigh (Br) from Antigua; 
Burnett (Br) from Havana via New 
York.

Sailed—Str. Siberian (Br) tor Phil
adelphia.

Cleared—Brakentine 
for Pabos, Que.

b
Moncton. Sept. 24.-At this morn

ing's session of the Westmorland and 
Albert Teacher's Institute at River
side it xfas decided to meet next year 
at Elgin. . . .

The Albert County teachers elected 
President. T.

He F

Mair, Mrs. E. W. Mair, Woodstock, N 
B.; Wm. Simpson, Bristol; Mr» 
John Waystaff, Granville Ferry.

Btrikir 
and . 
third missed.

Hartshorn did not attempt to shoot 
young Taylor, but before he left the 
house he firéd two more shots at Mrs. 
Frve. xvho lav dying on the floor

Malma (Br)

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR British Ports.
Liverpool. Sept. 24—Sailed—Str. 

Empress* of Britain for Quebec.
Manchester, Sept. 23.—Sailed : Str. 

Manchester Merchant. St. John, N. B 
Liverpool, Sept. 24.—Sailed: Str. 

Venango, Philadelphia, via St. Johns, 
Nfld., and Halifax.

Plymouth, Sept. 24.—Arrived: Str. 
Portland, Campbellton, N. B.. via Bar-

the following officers 
E Colpltts; Vice-president. E. F. Me- 

Miss 
Miss

Victoria.
R. A. Creighton, St. John; II. C. 

Bullard, Massachusetts; A. A. Jen
kins and wife, Boston, Mass.; Mrs. 
H. Irvine, St. George; J. M. Bohan. 
Bath; James S. Gray, Yarmouth; Dr. 
T. E. Shaw, Berwick; W. H. Sharpe, 
H. W. Lewis, Boston; W. D. Much- 
alls, Halifax: L. Young, Newcastle; 
K. K. Reid, Centrevllle; Dr. J. Stan 
dish. Walkerville; W. J. Dickson, 
Halifax; Jhon A. Baird, Boston; John 
P. Weir and wife, Chlpman: W. M 

York ; J. R. Jawcett 
ge; C. \y. Kennels,
Wellman and wife,

Riverside; W.

Naughton, Secretary-treasury.
Avard ; Executive Committee,
Clara Jones. Ana T. M. Brundage.

At the opening of the session of the 
united institute. Inspector Oblenus 
delivered a lecture on mental arith
metic. giving some Important rul .-s 
for teaching.

At the afternoon session the follow^ 
ing resolution was passed, 
that xve the members of thr Institutes 
of Westmorland and 
heartily in accord with the inteal ion 
of the government to grant pensions 
to teachers express th 
quest that the age M 
years and the amounj£ 
not less t

procet
the Jrl on the oth 

ling a boys’ 
ared down 
t village.

To the Editor of" The Standard Bank of Montreal. An entry 
of the bank’s books xvas beln 
In evidence and Mr. Hall asked 
allowed to see it.

Having inspected it Mr. Hall said 
“that is not a bank entry because 
the Bank of Montreal uses Stephen's 
ink. This is not that kind of ii^

For the Sailor Boys.
Special arrangements are being 

made by the Seaman's Institute to 
look after the large number of young
sailor appreetice boys xvho come to our city . . , ._
the por everv winter. These lads j be entirely Ins business, but before 
are looked after by the Seamen's Mis our city grants him important conces
sion Society xvho encourage them in skms and to that extent 
every \\ay to lead honest, upright, partner in the business
sober lives; their few pence are taken carefully ascertain -

cases sent home sources the present conditions of the 
The boys are sugar refining industry in Canada and 

good story the possibilities of a new refill 
the society j eoniing a success. This worn 

the need of the rooms that are 
finished asks all citizens to

theproposed to 
build a sugar refinery in St. John 
without asking any concessions from 

ils success or failure would

Sir.—If Mr. Durant

Golden Jubilee Anniversary. ry MRS. OEMSLondonderry, Sept. 23.—Arrived: 
Str. Bjorgvin, Bathurst, N. B.

Glasgow, Sept. 23—Arrived: Str. 
General Gordon, Mata ne.

Queensboro, Sept. 23.—Arrived : 
Str. Norden, Chicoutimi, Que., via 
Sheerness.

“ResolvedEx mouth Street Methodist Sunday 
jubilee

on Sunday, Sept. 26th. 
Marr will preach an np 

propriété sermon at 11 a. m. At 2.30 
p. m. the Sunday school will hold an 
open session, when the Rev. G 
Campbell. D. D., and others will ad
dress the school. On Sunday even
ing at 7 o'clock a mass meeting of 

To throw some light on the matter the church and school will be held 
I submit the following facts and fig-1 at which addresses will be delivered 
ures which can be verified by refer- by several of the old supe 
once to the report of the Department of the school and pastor 

Thu rmnrihm Order of Foresters of Customs. church. Special music will
win hold a church parade tomorrow Estimating Canada’s present popula dvred by the choir of the church andafternoon staït ng m h r hall 'ion at seven millions, and the present children of the school at all
Germain0street and proceeding along consumption of sugar at seventy five vices. On Monday 
Germain to King Mill Dock and pounds per capita both of which are o’clock a reminiscent
Vi ih! streets to the Main Street Bap- liberal estimates. Canada’s total held, when a very pleasant eveningtint church Where services will tie resent annual consumption of sugar may be anticipated. Special music
conducted bv Rev David Huti-hlson is 262.500 tons, equivalent to say 1.- interspersed with short pithy ad-
who is a member of the order The 837,500 barrels. This consumption is dresses will be the order of the meet
members will meet at the hall at 3.30. partially supplied by imports of for- mg. The anniversary will close on
It Is expected that about five hundred feign refined sugars, considerable quan- Tuesday evening with a grand social.

part in the parade. Should titles of which are imported. A hearty welcome is expended to all
her he unfavorable the pa- ! The present productive capacity of the services.

ing I Canadian sugar refineries is not less 
The column will be under than 9,000 barrels daily, or 2.700,000 

barrels annually, showing the present 
productive capacity to be about 50 per 
cent in excess of the consumption.

Mr. Durant's Proposals.
building

ery to manufacture 400 tons of sugar 
dally, equivalent to say 
rels annually, or about 50 per cent of 
Canada’s present total consumption, 
adding these 900,000 barrels to the 
present productive capacity of Cana
dian sugar refineries (2.700,000 bar
rels) xv ou Id give us a total productive 
capacity of 3,600.000 barrels annually, 
against a total consumption of 1,837,- 
500 barrels annually, or as near as 
may be 100 per cent, more productive 
than consumption.

These figures prove conclusively 
that at present there Is not obtainable 
business in Canada for the successful 
operation of another refinery, and the 
best com so for our city to pursue is 
to decline to make any concessions 
for the establishment of such 

as dustry, and allow Mr. Durant to take 
all the risks and responsibilities if he 
thinks proper.

becomes a 
we should 

from reliable

school will hold their golden 
anniversary 
Rev. H. D.

Albert while
Sands, New 
Cambrld 
Charles 
H.; M. B. Dixon. 
Casey, Moncton.

Mr. Hazen (interposing) Never 
mind that Mr. Hall. There is no evi
dence that a certain kind of ink wascare of ami in many 

to xvidowed mothers 
Tond of music, singing, 
books and games and 
feeli

assist in order that they may be com

Keer,x, earnest re- 
pit be sixty 
f the pension 

our Æmdred dollarsply be exercising ordinary prudence.
Facts And Figures.

The point was not pursued.Foreign Ports.
rity Island. N. Y., Sept. 24.—Bound 

south—Strs Diana from Windsor, NS 
for Newburg; North Star from" Port
land; Schrs T W Dunn from Bridge- 
water NS; Rhoda Holmes from St. 
George NB via Bridgeport^ Ruth Dec
ker from Fisher’s Island ; Edyth H., 
from Musquodboit, NS for Elizabeth- 
port; Tug Prudence from Spencer's 
Island towing barges Ontario for 
Windsor, NS and Wildwood for Wind
sor NS.

Passed east—Str Nanna from Ne
wark for Hillsboro. NB

New Loudon, Conn., Sept.
Sailed—Schrs Quetay (Br) from 
Reading for Nova Scotia; Clayola 
from New York for N 
Nora Bulkley from do; Robert John 
Beswick from Greenport do.

Vineyard Haven, Mass., Sept. 24.— 
Arrived—Schrs Cheslie (Br) from New 
York for St. John. NB; Neva (Br) do 
for Bear River, NS: Palmetto (Br) 
from Gordon Bay. NS for New York; 
Iona 
Eltzabethport.

New York. N. Y., Sept. 24.—Cleared 
—Str
John's Nfld; Bark Shanks for Bridge- 
water NS; Schrs Unity for Chatham. 

Peter C Schultz for St. John, N.

Certain Now Th; Shéis Hy
patia and Givan^Bruno 
Reincarnated, Whi< 
plains Her Trebles.

ng
yet per annunff^ _

That a Kou0\<wj\nsa teacher who 
has taus^e^^WPsMullyJfAr five years 
be exempt jXn Suu^fiujfc examina
tion for ilrertipBsSej#epyin such sub 
jeets as ^ft‘^nal\#<L^fso that they 
be peMTttJti to iFrend the Normal 
scho^^jjmng the second term and 
takeeiflfe final exAilnations in June 
for first class cereficates, whereupon 
the usual votes oe thanks were pass
ed and the institlte adjourned.

THE KIND THAT PLEASES 
THE PEOPLE 1

Ex-rintendents 
of the 
be ren-

SURE
PURE

C. O. F. Parade Tomorrow.

&the ser- 
evening at 8 
service will be IC 24.—ttniate 

Besanlpresi- 
cal Su\ty ot' 
re to 

to th\ that

Cleveland, O., Se 
friends of Mrs. Am 
dent of the Theoso 
the world, declared bre 
their leader had confliM 
she was a reincarnatim ot 
and Giordano Bruno.

"It is certain that M*. Bl'"Oas 
been Hypatia and Bruni/’ aaylr9- 
E. C. Peels, president of .he L14aud 
Theoaophical Society. ‘She Mem
bers every day of her existe» as 
those characters." \

Mrs. BesanVYlld her adherentjiat

claims that 
the two

Sbe

bard
an effort
the time of Confucius 
■he lived as different characters, 
ehe cannot recall their names.

that she will live again.

that

INGTarload of Fruit. 24.— 
Port 
(Br) 

ew Brunswick;

tiaÀ& Son have
Kult from the 
fcrict, consisting 
t grapee, poacli- 
>es. R will be 

f prices on 
.—J. F. Es-

yrs*rs. J. F. E( 
du# to arrlxwthl 
aI carload cm ml 
3Eagara fr 
cl a full tu 
<4, plums!

for A 
tn%e gqS

rwill take 
the went 
rade will be held on the follow 
Sunday
command of Mr. R. W. Wi 
the marshals will be Mr.
Day and Mr. H. Morrell.

>WDER
MADE ^5==/

IN CANADA.

belt

s befS 
'& Son.

5
BEACH TO LEAVEgmore and 

George E. FREDERICTON HOME
Besant t2‘a * ,

selves ba
■'pned to her. after 20 >te 

tcuAy in England and luda, 
to clear her past. Dit 

Mrs. Besant I

IE.W.GILLETTCO. LTD.|| 
^ TORONTO, ONT.

tabF'rederlcto 
S. Beach.
plb of weeks has acted as t 
er at the C. P. R. station, has moved 
out of bis residence on Regent street. 
He is storing his furniture and will 
for the present reside with his moth
er-in-law. Mrs. Murray Grass, at 
Waasls.

N. B„ Sept. 24.—Geo 
past cou 
icket sell

on,
who up to the Liscomb, NS for(Br) fromMr. Durant proposes a refln-Missionary Meeting.

Last ex'enlng in Victoria Baptish
Temple Fair to be Repeated.

The members of Alexandra Temple 
of T. of H. and T. have decided to 
make "Temple Fair, *09" an annual 
event and a committee has been op- 
pointed to make 
rangements. The 
aer Nov. 8 to 13 and the boys Intend 
having many new and up-to-date at
tractions in addition to the entertain
ing features of last year

£900,000 barchurch. Mrs. David Hutchison, 
dent of the U. B. Women's i.M 
ary Society of the Maritime Provinces 
gave an interesting address on the 
work of the society in India. The 
meeting xvas under the auspices of 
the Women’s Society of the church. 
Mrs. Hutchison first spoke of the dis
trict of Telegu. where most of the 
work is carried on. She also made 
reference to the wrongs of Indian 
womanhood : the enforced seclusion; 
child marriage : hastened widowhood, 
and the Ignorance of the people. The 
good work which Is being done by the 
society is much appreciated by the 
natives.

Florlzel for Halifax and St &
HV

the necessary ar- 
dates decided upon NB;

B
Saunderstowp, R. I., Sept. 24.—Sail

ed- Schrs Henrietta A Whitney rfom 
Perth Ambov for Ellsworth : Rebecca 
M Walls from St. John, NB for New 
York: Minnie E Slauson from Wick- 
ford for St. John, NB 

Amsterdam, Sept.
Sansend, Pensacola, Fla., via North 
Sydney, C. B.

Salem, Maas., Sept. 24. —Arrived: 
Schr. Cora May (Br.), St. John, N. 
B., for Beverly.

Sailed
from Liverpool, N. S 
Anthon (Br.), from 
Village, N. S.

Portland, Me., Sept. 24.—Arrived 
Str. Fram, Dalhousie, N. B.

Boston, Sept. 24.—Arrived

a much cheaper pr 
sugar than any other refinery, inform
ed our Canadian refiners that unless 
they purchased the privilege of us
ing this process in Canada he would 
establish a refinery in Montreal, and 
took out a charter for a new com-
P After Investigation our Canadian re
finers refused his 
he departed foi
and has not been heard from since.

A Question of Location.
With regard to location, however 

much we may regret It, the Maritime
Provinces are not the best for a The Pugeley Banquet
sugar refinery and anyone conversant H w R p,„1Hlnir 
with the history of our Maritime Pro- who wfll
vincea sugar refineries knows they ,î! w ' t inH«~
dîmlronB<fln»nci5evêeSire»eWe bU' ml88lon on 0t'< 29- h*ve fouud that

condition, that Mr. Durant haa made *** balauet whî?h win
dctnande fur auch enormous concee- g-JJ* «ÎStŒUy^!
cereTy '"be “bopedlha? our Common f &
Council will reject hls proposals and Board of Trade’ has recelved R te,e- 
not place additional burdens on our 
taxpayers to support an industry for 
which at present there le not room 
In Canada.

ocesB of refining If You Don't 
Advertise, /
Business Goes By Your Door 
Every Day,\ /
To The Sto^^f 

“ The Man Who Does. ”
THE STANDARD.

predicts

FiNERALS. .Feast of Yom Klppur.
All the stores kept by Hebrews in 

the city were closed last evening in 
observance of the Jewish Feast of 
Yom Klppur which began at sunset, 
and will last until the stars can be 
seen in the heax’ens tonight. The 
feast will be Impressively observed 
by all branches of the Jewish faith, 
and means an uninterrupted period 
of fasting and prayer.

4
23. — Arrived J

Mr. William L. McK*.
The body ot Mr. William L: Mcl 

who died at the General Public 1 
pltal on Wednesday, was taken to 
Martins at noon yesterday, where 
funeral and interment took plact 
arrival ot the train.

Mr. Strohell H. Elderfleld.

proposal, whereupon 
the land of the free Z1Schrs. John Bracewell, 

Boston; St. 
Boston, Great

Children's Sunday.
Tomorrow will be observed 

"Children** Sunday” In the Sabbath 
schools of the Presbyterian Church 
throughout Canada. The day will be 
observed In the city by holding a 
united service of all the Presbyterian 
Sabbath schools In St. John Presby
terian Church at 3 p. m. The children 
will assemble at their respective 
schools at 2.30 o’clock and march to 
the church in a body. The service 
has been prepared by the general as 
sembly Sabbath School committee. 
Mr. Andrew Malcolm will deliver a 
short address on "What Has the -Bi
ble Done For UsT" and Rev. L. A. 
McLean will speak on "What Use We 
Are Making of the Bible." Mr. S. J. 
McGowan will sing a solo. The choirs 

the different churches will unite In

Canadian Refineries Up-to-Oate.
Mr. Durant is reported ,to have stat

ed that hls refinery woiild be better 
equipped for conducting the business 
than our present Canadian refineries. 
It is 
tlons,
fact that in all the essential features 
of sugar refining 
Ian refineries are 
in their equipment as the American 
refineries.* and if for the sake of ar
gument this were not the case they 
would simply be compelled and would 
put In the necessary equipment.

Not very long ago a representative 
of a Philadelphia refinery came to 
Montreal, and claiming that they had

The funeral of Stronell H. Elder 
who died at the General Public 
pital on Wednesday, was held i 
Chamberlain s undertaking rooms 
terday afternoon, at 3 o’clock, 
burial services were read by Rev 
Hand. Interment was made In L 
Hill cemetery.

Schr.
John Bracewell, Liverpool, N. S.. via 
Salem.

Portland, Me., Sept. 24.—Arrived: 
Str. Governor Cobb, Boston for St 
John, N. B. (and proceeded); schr. C 
M. Gilmore, Boothbay 

Cleared 
York.

and Hon. Wil- 
be in St. John

making such asser- 
siraplv a matter of

very easy 
but It la

You Need More Money
Let your windows make it for yoiL Ê

w. o. starlesA/
Card Writer and Window Decorator. 102 Prince Wm. W. 'Phone 2311

our present Canad- 
fully as up-to-date ihattan. NewStr.

Mr. Silas McMann.
The funeral of Mr. Silas Mol 

was held yesterday afternoon 
bis late residence at Brook x tile Sïlock Rev W. W. McMaster 
ducted the funeral services. 1 
meut was made 1» Ferohlll.

DEATlS.gram to this effect. Invitations 
been accepted by Hon. Rudolph 
ieux. Hon. Chas. Murphy, Hon. W. L. 
McKenzie King and Hon. Charles Mar
di. Sir Wilfrid Laurier has not yet 
been heard from-

They can do it for you If you will
King—In Boston. 

C. King, dauA 
in the 32nd y\ 

Notice of funeral

rL24th,Gertrude 
of Horace King, 
lot her age.
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WSJ Mills On With the Plaÿ
ram

AUCTION SALES»

F. L POTTS,
Auctioneer, Breker and 
Appraiser. All kinds ot 
sates attended to. Buy
ers and sellers df real 

Sales at real-

No. 96 Ger-

P. O. Bos, 29S /

bales Solicited. 1
Prompt Return*! JT

T. L Coughlai<Z
AUCTIONEER.

An Exquisite Evening WtST CHURCI \Aet Tom or

Jd. m
X. ÆV

8QUAR

1 BEVY DFRev. w/^|fARYi
\Rel
<\rc1

Re%W.

Rev. Ij
ETOhJi

Re#

dence a specialty.
Office and salesroom 

main St., Masonic Block. 
'Phone. 973

■

<7!
mi. s. bus i

Do Not Wait for Suffrage Says 
She, but Try to Make Your 
City Better —A Substitute 
for Bridge.

EN STREET.
llev. Squirt ixplorer Quite Eclipsed 

ew Glasgow Swains— 
y Looked for Ovation;

i.4 ST. JOHN, N. B.70 PHncass 8t. HouM Bull<toe.ON.

L

Rev. Jas. Cris
FOR SALE(iVILLE. 1

Rev. Q. A. fysaj
Rice.

WmoSB TS
u ERTY>, Royal Hotel-

/«WOMEN’S OWN : $ETED SPHERE OF WORKst|rton WAS 
i MORE WIDE AWAKE

•fVy

. WANTEDT COURT; mr ■
Syracuse N. Y» Sept. 26 —There’s 

a woman here. >ll»s H*rrlet _^^

1 «Z*;- ZT™™* ” ‘«“Nor
row. Perhaps not the day after. Nor | 
for several days. thincs"But there are plenty of JhlnR 
we can do in the meantime, things 
that will help prepare us for citizen 
Ship, that will help make us worthy of 
citizenship, aud more ",,,0“'"‘‘re 
make the men realize that we 
worthy.”

’’ir- married woman with 
rm comfortable room for 
it ha Address D, C(o The

Lx WANTED—By
one child a war 
the winter 
Standard.

II:SS PROGEEI A sing account of the recep- 
tloi Commander Peary at New 
Gla: s told by the correspondent 
of tlw York Sun

yter MMury^||

n Sydney to da

/

'••tr"% r * i a.yrrs!if .flam SJSSSA%
1 i har lotte si

■ :1as follows:

EgjaaiS <f1’ * t yXhis way 4•s vs. BarhJ c
agle Island, 

Me.,Vis fame totally eclipsed to
day Crowd of Nova Scotia brides. 
Wed to 
.amon,

■ • 'hoi
I Y;K

rwwSIV p
ill op\
6t tWO\ 
ream wh

to be marrying dayseems
Icotch of mid-Nova Scotia, 

Jnd i brides who boarded the 
train heir blushing swains with
in a Ce or 
filled es of the villagers along 
the Hi the Intercolonial Railroad 
to the exclusion of the man who 
climbe^e top of the earth, 

ry Embarrassed.
the hymeneal con- 

Glasgow

Æ.'SfïîFS Lv/
C|o Standard.

ultou first 
ay long thi 
"oat wer‘ 
ivto/ '

Get to Work.
Get to work. Get to work on 

problems, this Is Miss .Mills Wea.
There are lots ot things that are In 
women’s special sphere she says.

Among such she mentions.
Better regulations for health, 

peclàlly tor children a„d conaump-

" fnspectlon of schools and better 
sanitary arrangements there.

Crusade on the smoke evil.
Crusade against the billboard mon- 

strosities.
Agitation for more

Improvement of city’s milkcity took it up. It got drinking 
Improvement of city s water P and publlc baths put in b

>Lof
I yesterdlH 

it was mHH 
r of the addu^H 
>y Sheriff llltchlc V 
rhoon was preseH 
being John Itol^H 

icted to and esca^H 
rt waited for fif^H 
p of the others 
race, Mis Honor «V 

until the aftefl 
Bonnell arrived an<| 

sworn.
then commenced, 

n & Hanington and 
K. C., appeared for 

1 Hon. J. D. Ilazen, 
V. A. Ewing, K. C„

seventy-ave milea. VV
« LOST

'û

^K’ST Xd beard
to see her dance and hear her quaint >r „race* will win her the F on SALE—le Sln*T Cudir Brown
■Miss Innocence’’ she Is this season regdv to retlre- she’s a mllHon hetr LeghornooeaYt rock Wmjrpou lt fy 
title, if her songs do not Miss - stage and the stage likes her yards, hi Hawthorne tinrne, St. John,
ter off than when she started—out owe n. a.

all there is to it.

ANNA HELD.

m

dltions yading 
brought uwassment to the com- 
mander^en the train pulled in 
there a^t 3 o’clock there was a 

people or so. all in 
clothes at the station, 
cheering and surging 
*>ps of the single Pull- 

... and one of 
ade a grievous

ma "X. 1
parks and bet- so that’s aboutcrowd q 

their Si

around
man cai^the train 
the news 
blunder 
crowd w

HSOjfRA
ifrS# LETTERS in 
dwKwCO. 78 Prince

PHYfrom selling pressure, 
gBiall attraction, how -1 

attempt to resume the
PUBLIC STloun-1 The relief 

y the | seemed to offer
lever, for any i g

-------...—» ;—•• “■ artrawr £ 3asmsk«rt®3t‘%bs-'s.r!5u
It is made of heavy, straight and full ti the sho I conditions in tenement section. f WOmen to work it out m ■ vUrremy movement point toa^

tr‘«.e and elaborate d^ign^It talls^^ ^ has angeieves. Purc food regulations. “®nlng. smaU ,»?n by The hanks ftom the m-: Al^tn. -

"%3^rjts.5E©5ïï=reBs—' , ^’rs^irsrr^T-ssr
55S5sr~T;„-------------------- -------- iiiQik ssüâiïaSiriHSï

■v' public nursery «“ 1 .... during nf the receipts from the interior. dles and oil. oil isinds.Æfe*en could leave theli children *1 fT1,ere were a few happenings dur- “nd rhunographaTkeuWed

au’sehoo, buildings in the Itocreven^ tlm mergU.g , c ;
ÏB/HStDn Hià impmvà^U^t.S'i'^iief‘«hé: Dr.A. PIERCE CROCKET
meats amounting to *300,000. ; the tw o c™^ial Leather advanced ; Late Cllnlc Assistant Royal Hue
Schoo.s‘“‘ande,Pbsch»r pce* » «««"' " Ü"i0 i

whiuh did much to help conduit». “\or°Sr ” c ion of the S»w eye, EAR. NO*Vt> THROAT.
toreign••---rof-ï»a ;0K,„eSr*.»

Denver and Ind.anapohs. | Proposing an i ^ amall effect on the Phone Main 1164.
“In * Denver and Indianapolis wom^ , new st° ^ h lt ls assumed that

en have "«rked ^‘^Jector ffip.ion rights of value 

aüoiYfor’better collection of garbage, involved.^^ Qf the meagre

,r.“S%SKS®2siS Ml.,?S>£~S«;
—- — gjirlZ SSSSa.sSts1

jssjs ckMi- "Vm "tidw,r;th.

He Airihre-ach^r^u.'rr.

hPTnd there are only two menJn j good drink?pporfonUlcs. «ÇjfJnM drive against Reading '

"erhWS the bien in °‘ ^ °

George E. Waving, who built up the A llu.se details ; ,,a[-lllt‘t.a grates bonds were
white wings’ in New Yoik. tall. And • ' - all '' 1 ,.qii from last week.

“And Heroines shouldn’t count, be- ,ire so important afui an. ,ed. on call
cauVe he was a demigod. And Col.,
Waring had the help and advice of 
his wife.

iswfflffKSa
j William street.

REAL►V.WÎ re
ply-

men m 
lling Peary that thet.

ne, of the plaintiffs, 
He examined. WheiL 
led at 12.30 he wtU

SHOW CARDS
from his stateroom to 

the car st|ut there were no ring- 
just two 
rice, who

greet him,
- brides, thLir full of 

were beinàed through the cJ°'y<1 
by their f%usbands. One of the 
cor respond thought to relieve the 
situation tying for three cheers 
for Peary. Ight just as well have 
asked (or himself. Peary, who 
had startedUy that he was sur
prised to sefc a large crowd pres
ent InteresU himself, abruptly de
clared that guessed he was not 
the man tlipple wanted to see 
after all. 1 he dodged the rice 
and went bi$ his stateroom.

ing chee
>n Session, 
ng was resumed Mrl 

his testimony. F. 
e Bank of Montreal 

by the plaintiffs, 
t the bank often ad- 
) appelants on the 

warehoused by de
link held the ware- 
s securities, 

warehouse receipts

a bank clerk, wk<i 
? warehouse recelmJ 
n gave evidence. 

you look at uP

SEWING MACHINES
Home and 

Jenuine Nee- 
ving Macliinea 

I have nc 
10. Wtl- 

oppoSt JohnThe Week m i
Professional.

lesmalds. received 
ked charming intwo of her

their gowns of p satin, with lar?c 
picture ha.8 tojtch. alnd «*»„»-
loom Mrs. t. q tea

Mrs. Wm. Vassie has returned to ^*3°H*aYntlVy selith pretty china, a 
St John after spending the summei silver bowl dahlias and astersKafh-'hSWc^M^Bostwick

leenYr mfma n \'ef for Halifax on Wed- ^.Robinson

Mr.yHeher Daniel of Rothesay has ™ Ji.ckoire°stlk hat trim
been transferred to Mahone Bay. ( j white -How feathers. M -

Col H. H. McLean returned from ““.f'S.JSl.Ul.. Mollle Rohim 
Fredericton on Wednesday. son aud Miss »ie Smith

Miss Frances HazenUfton Tghnfo

Mr. Ernest Alward returned to Mon- 
treal on Monday.

Mr. Harry Trueman 
mother Mrs. A. I. Trueman.

with ^V:%VSnon Too.
At the ver>t station, Stellarton. 

there was ttyne kind of crowd 
and for the : reason—two more 
brides. Hero folks seemed to 
be nearer wiclke, however. After 
getting the tyedded couples in
to the train thygan to buzz about 
Peary being o*rd. A young man 
caught a glimrf the commander s 
face through t%lf opened window 
of his stateroi The discoverer 
then mounted he shoulders ot a 
companion anetthout 
pushed his shouk through the win
dow to shake haw 1th the comman ^ .
was as™3ar a itstmion^as the the guest of Miss Isla Fawcett^

Royal°"wed"
ten. Peary eaiLt 1n thewlPe'dg. '^M^Robert McKim is visiting his 
^t..anLbe°rtWi.l8JrlT# father. Rev. McKim of St. Lukes 

er end of tbe carzj btiilng a boys^ ,-ll“rltsg Westra gtweart’a many
levee meanwhile, e I jillaee will be glad to know she is
a dozen youngsteH tli^ village. ™^ver|n* ,rom her serious illness.

p D. Chisholm returned on 
from New York after a

pitaLis visiting his
was my duty. 
du count the hides? 4 
ted the number by 
bundle.
ippose you looked at 

hingly withdrew the

?" ■ y "x
.■>V v ■

’ & RA YMOND,
tlfryTs-ATLAW.
^William Street,

St. John. N. B.

will be HAZEN
BARRIHARRIET MAY MILLS. dealings

number
nve you any expert- 

tiled 11

MISS
108 Prinjuvenileceremony

Work in connection with 
courts.

Vacation 
; rounds.

a number
in the tea roo 

Mrs. Geo. Mvlty

Montreal after several weeks 
,0 Mrs. H. PdMg show

A number a|U.

LnTthîs yès.fo Dog Show promises
‘“^Zsfv^uver is the

ts. returned from

ed to 
visit

and the bank clerR 
similar evidence, 
tin* court adjourned 
this morning, 

rse of the aft- 
Kendall Hall, one of 
- some reference on 
le ink used by the 
il. An entry in one 
ooks was being put 
Mr. Hall asked to be

H. H PICKETT, B.CL
t|r, Sa/cltor, Notary, Etc. 
Aer/tr Nova Scotia. Print 
Tskrnd and Newfoundland. 
*1>rce Villiam StrseL 
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

Barrlst
ernoon

fh. 65
friends
slowly de- Money to loan.

i|
John B. M. Baxter, K. C.Mrs.

Thursday 
mouth’s visit there.

Miss Johnson of Calais is the guest 
of Misa Lydie Kimball. Coburg street.

Col Ogilvie, Mrs. Ogilvie and chil
dren left on Thursday for Summerstde 
p Ê Island, where they will reside.

Wm. Hazen moved in from 
Duck’s Cove on Tuesday..

Miss Minnie Glrvan has accepted a 
position as instructor of gymnastics 
at Nvtherwood School, Rothesay.

A Delightful Tea.
Mrs. Covey of Huron street. Toron- 

hostess at a delightful tea on 
In honor of Mrs. Charles

Totaled lt Mr. Hall said1 
Dank entry because] 
itreal uses Stephen's 
i that kind of infl

heavy.
QAf RISTÉI 

(Ir^cesaMRS. own R, ETC.

i Street.
unchan g-

,0ôn°nÆ evening a number of 

^npr,’ie'rt and Mr^Hazen to
oZ their ingratulations. It befog

dd7H:‘N?h'"®'• • Formarly Did. |
made an eluent speech congratulai- wovk foot the cities do . -a
foe Mr Han on his marked success A , things that women : ■ J I ft 111 tQD

Sfc -rHbAù?d.«i AT Luw tso
handsome* Ivor tray, af,«which the ^ ^ women I LU I LlXUrt I .^d here that the complications . ^ket &y<J
giiesto of mov. After an evening of BJi this off their hands ______ whlyh have arisen b“t*'e”f^rôèco. ! Barristers Solicitor/ Notarlew «a.
bridge, a alnty supper was served, ^ dwsn., allow them any part in -Trading Mtt'ai Hahd. the Sultan 0 “ or. Kitchen bA. opp. Post Offlca,
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verlng ] enemies, b-^raiher ^wMeaprea» an- , McGIYERN,
cepted | archistlc^plot.^ sthoo)s witbnu, rea Agent, 6 Mill street 

official said today.
will vindt-

tT. JOHN. N. B.(interposing) Never 
all. There is no évi
tait! kind of ink was STOCK MARKET jsiTIMI H *™

Mllflt EBNIPLICUTED
Mrs. POWELL & HARRISON.

BARRlSfTER^FT LAW.

a^T Bulldlnt».

ST. JOHN. N. a

i not pursued.
Certain Now Thi Shdis Hy

patia and Gvan^Bruno 

Reincarnated, Whi< 
plains Her Trebles.

Royal ^

r PLEASES Ex- to. was
Holder? of St. John. The house was 
decorated with autumn flowers while 
the tea room was in charge of Miss 

« oa —timflte Medland and Miss Fraser, was artist,riCe‘t,ao?dM?.: BX,ehedThrghuesrrhondo?h:las
Sk2 bccoLt^-gowned8 in black w„h jet

their leader had vuntiiVl to ibWhsi “'’"““/Ëlizabeth Scovll. who has been 

she was a relutiirnafl-n ot Bails of Mrs Philip Robinson, Mrs. G. 1
and Giordano Bruno 1 h r|t„rRed to her home in Gagetown. sheriff Hchle. Mrs.

“It is certain that MS- Beef has has reum e< n returned to Mr. Arth’ Hazen.KSKflflyte t-a
Theoaophlcal Society. She ». mother Mrs. de \eber. return- risen. Ml. » F ■ j. straton,
her. every day of her existe, as g Wa„ham today. Mrs C. . ‘ K nnes Col. and Mrs.
those character,.’ Mias Bertha Ruddtck returned to Mr. and 1rs. K. Jones gtewavt

Mrs. Besant flM her aihePfoW N York on Tuesday to resume her George Jnes, Dr. a d^M she|.aüod
one of the atrÀgest PI0° Jl»f studies in nursing. Skinner, Mr. Hunter
claims that ihe^Ku relucatnatlof Mrs. Murray MacLaren. Skinner Col. and Mrs. ai â
the two chjw^L^fo that sMas w“ have been travelling for the past Ogilvie Ir’ ftd Lasso Mfg
been jrlmvist few weeks in the Canadian west, an Mrs_ Mtutltin ■ I d Mra. James

"«ricuISS -sho,tea. a,
bardaiiudy in England and 4n delightful bridge on Wednesdaj e>-1and Mr. F. • • ^ walker. Dr.
the rim*e of*ConfuelUBltiMr^BesantT ««M ÏÏÏÏi ^M.H^v^Mr“5. . Stone. Mr. T. B ^ ,

£ X'ÂlhÆ '"’’For efamTeaJ°ClS Chfoago a wom-!vafo,
that ahew... Uve again. \ g Gwen ^Donald.^M.s^Loulse Montre! .nTbura ^ M(gg Mur. efos olnh raised

GHchrlst. Misa JeansLeavm,Mclm Mar- rteiot McA,lty left for Boa--------

Mr Roderick Maclaughlan, Mr. Fraser ton ol, ^.maday evening. ■
"cl, Mr Hugh Dobhle. Mr. Louis Bur- i

Mr. Douglas Leavitt.
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•s. Im a dont a platform of things to Hading left “ . l=t ^wavering ! enemies, but rather

Dr. -wonld adopt a Plattorm colI1d!price movement and ‘ts .archistlc plot. ”Th.
B- dd°o much mtd brine the day of ^ ln^l any opinions of dosed the^ay^ct

« ve.rS-'- “?12SU”ttl5 Chicago a worn- ; able. There . 1» •«“, “'$'£> j When the .time cot 
for several (the selling

yaaSrslto"pa'y“'proba,ion officers foijbejm^ujdmdj

to women, 
what you canbx). Lmj Mrs. 

Mrs. G. Substitute for Bridge.
-If many of the clubs which now 

themselves to bridge and the

M
INT.
*

Tel 42.

I the time comes we „
ourselves before the courts.unshed values.1 cate Buy and Use 

ES
S»predicts

TTTheyiWilysuit You

ijr
JTLDF. BY

Mrs, G-forgeFuNERALSs i
jt For Washing DeUcatc Fabrics•oor MB TO OT 

USED 1010TETIC
Mr. William L. McKee. I 

The body of Mr. William L- McKed 
who died at the General Public Ho^ 
pltal on Wednesday, was taken to St 
Martins at noon yesterday, where tin 
funeral and Interment took place ot 
arrival of the train.

Mr. Strohell H. Elderfield.

The funeral of Stronell H. Elderfield 
who died at the General Pub ic Hos
pital on Wednesday, was held from 
Chamberlain s undertaking roome yes
terday afternoon, at 3 o clock. The 
burial services were read by Rev. J. n-. 
Hand. Interment was made in Cedar 
Hill cemetery.

at a Luncheon.Hostess
On Tuesday Mrs J- D. Hazen was 
,«tess at a luncheon Jn honor of 
rs King Hazen. Among the guests 
sre- Mrs. Tuck. Mrs Bushy. Mrs.
Burpee. Mra Kljtf Heze,;. Mr, Mar;
b gTo Bmlîh Mrs. Ogilvie. Mrs.

I'BmM” entrer. TjJ
he" friends af foe tea hour. lhc ahl, ,ba, will he used Is the old

T Wednesday and Thursday of this oli,„oll 1903. aud in 190» she cal- 
wt Mrs. Harold Beverly Bobl"so" rled an expedition to Franz Jose, Land, 
reived for the first time In St. John, rltd p B|og hgte granted an op-

USE ASEPtO SOAP POWDER. Harmless to 
everything elcept dirt. Cleans Better and Quicker every tn.ng eA P Makes clothes

At your Grocer’s.
y1

gmsoap. I^fres
oSbliealthfuX f. palkage.

ILmuj/ctured by 
FO MANUFACTURING CO., 
St. John, N. B.

JOHN HOPKINS>33/
dejt. Sept. 24.—Assuming that •Phone 133.186 Union 3L-TT th* ase:

IARD. T7

septo
SOAP POWDER

fThe onjy Soap Powder ^
Which, when dissolved , /

in water, will n°* 
r burn the hands. J

Fruit Crop Damaged.
Ont.. Sept. 24 —The 

cyclone struckCatharines.
tail end of the Texas 011 «*„..#*
here yesterday and.or‘'lltrd,® w, * 
considerably; ripe fruit being k 
ed off in great 
suffered most and are like 

[in price as a result.

St

îofey

v. If 'Phone 2311.

/

Mr. Silas McM.nn.
The funeral of Mr. Silas McMann 

afternoon from

the funeral services. Inter- 
made to FemhllLducted
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twenty > ears. On this basis. If we assume that the 
annual capacity is as our correspondent states, ÜM situa
tion In ten years wtth the® Standard in Our New 

Store b Showroo
new establishment adding fifty 

per cent, to the possible output would be no worse than 
It is now. iWe n?igbt, perhaps, pupposv. other things bolug 
equal, that the newest and best equipped refineries 
would not be the ones left idle if some had to close 
down, or run short time. *66»A»' There are new woolen fac
tories In the Maritime Provinces which do a good deal 
of business while plants in Ontario and Quebec
closed.

on the main floor of our store is shown the finest line of Ranges and Heaters 
we have ever had, and this is saying a good deal.

We cordially invite all intending purchasers to look over oyr line and make a c 
ful comparison of the goods and values offered.

They speak for themselves and are unsurpassed for excellence in design, fl 
and operation. J

Our guarantee with every one. Therefore you run no risl^n 
Our motto is—Satisfaction or your money back. I Jr

Germain

We make a specialty 
of crowu and bridge and 
and like everything else 
we do, we dÿit in a su-

*1
These are element» in the cue which are worth con- 

aldertii* in connection with the Question.A K
perior raann#.

We ne tee sole owners 
of thelfqjmus “1IALE 
METH

ft! MR. PUGSLEV AND THE VALLEY RAILWAY. buying from*0]
As Mr. Pugsley is to make a banquet speech here 

next week it would not be a bad idea for him to go to 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier and persuade him to give 
reply to the St. John Valley delegation respecting the 
railwn/ project.
go a good deal farther than this.
Brunswicker In the cabinet, 
poaiuon ill the ministry, and hie. friends believe that 
he has great influence with the Government.
Pugsley represents the county at the mouth of the St. 
John, and has

of painless 
dentistry* Open from 9 
a. in. to 9 p. m.

EMERSON & FISHER, L 25Published by The Standard Limited. 82 Prince William 
Street, SL John. Canada.

Local Agents for Enterprise Stoves and RangesThe Minister of Public Works might
MANAGING DIRECTOR—Ja». H. Crocket 
EDITOR—S. D. Scott He is the one New

He hold» an Important DR. I D. MAHER, 

Boston Dental Parlors
SUBSCRIPTION. EDGECOMBE & CHAISSONI

HIGH-CLASS■H(^s
Importers of High-Grade Cloths Kr - Wl

104 KING STREET. ~ TRINITY BUB

Mr.

C. H. FlIvalING,
ENGRAVE jâyFRINTER.

Phone 1740-11. iX Prince Win. St

IN EF 
Place YouMorning Edition, By Carrier, per year, $5.00 

Mail.
Weekly Edition, by Mall, per year.
Weekly Edition to United States 

Single Copies Two Cents.
TELEPHONE CALLS:

’Phone Main 683. 527 Main St.on many occasions, expressed hearty
3.00 sympathy with the Valley Railway project, 

eral speeches he has talked about projects that he 
has had in mind in connection with this enterprise.

Now Mr. Pugsley knows that so far as public assist 
auce can be given to this railway project, it must 
from the federal treasury, 
has a railway department, 
were given practically all the revenue producing powers 
in Canada, in order that they might carry forward large 
national works like this one.

TAIL1.00
l.GS m m m m

LL'ri
• should remind Jyou to have • 

your healing apparatus lnspect-
• ed, beforA you Jbuild your first • 

fall fire. A #

w\ WILLIAMS,
• 'Phone 1986ln. >

CHILL GHTSBusiness Office ... 
Editorial and News The Federal Government The St. JiMain. 1722 

.Main 1746 Municipal 
Hom^upplies

The federal authorities
SAINT JOHN. SATURDAY MORNING, SEPT. 25, 1909.

THE EMPIRE AND THE TARIFF. The NEW BILLS OF LADI
G.

Mr. Pugsley's own or
gans have told us, and Mr. Pugsley has himself said that 
the X alley Railway would only be successful as part of 
a trunk system. jfÆUr £ rSif"'

loroiie year from 1st OvjEber 1909:— 
n»vieiriCh?ntal,lt‘ 1,1 n alt#natlve fore

‘3KS1120
Rice, per 100 rti 
Barley, per 100 M 
Oatmeal, per 10 M 
Lornineul. per iiW, dried).
Lungou tea. tfer W box 
Brown augaiEffaEer 100 Tbs.it? b« dSfivTiA,Xlr®ai°" by cask

m^drU|1ats.nd mtllclFccordlnB to spec- 
Tobacco. blacl 
Balt. In sacks 
Coffee, Java.
Beans, per Lu 
Split peas, pei^th.
Ponwï: dried, pei "n.'a 
Amerknn kerosen . per gallon.

accepted1 °r a“y te not necessarily 
Securities requlred^lthful perform-

8. MER
St. John. N. B.. Septi

Waterloo 8t. #
The Boston Transcript finds the tariff discussion in 

«treat Britain of great importance to the United States. 
"Britain is our best customer from every point of view,” 
says the Transcript.
"system of duties intended to differentiate in favor of the 
colonies on food products, and in general to raise a 

"bar against competition in manufactured articles, the 
“effect on the United States would be at once and severe
ly felt."

ut
ply

It is therefore a national project, the 
main support of which cannot possibly be placed 
small and poor province, 
friends are responsible for diverting the Transcontinen
tal to the central part of the provflnce, where no people 
live, where the route is so difficult and broken that 
almost nothing has been gained in the matter of distance 
and much has been lost in grades, 
diversion has made another road

which must be used on all Rail
ways after October 1st yan be 
obtained at I M

Op. J Limited
pree#ight

BARNES & CO., Limited, Statio
84 Prince William Street.

PITHY PARAGRAPHS
OF LOCAL INTEREST.

upon a
Again, Mr. Pugsley and his“if it should impose a moderate

BARNES &British Mails.
Mails by the S. S. Lusitania have 

left New York and will reach this 
city at noon today, 
ouskl will reach St.
Maritime Express.

Two large carcasses of

Our Customers will find our
t This unfortunate 

necessary where that 
one should have gone, and thus still further increased the 
obligation which belongs to the Federal Government in 
the matter.

There is no doubt about this, 
change would be that wheat growing for the British 
market would bo more profitable in Canada and India, 
and less profitable in the United States, the Argentine 
and Russia. The trade of the United States in dairy 
products and other articles would suffer. Germany and 
ether foreign countries would also lose, and the Empire 
over the sea would greatly Increase tne number of 
tomers in the British Islands, 
would suffer must.

Mails via Rim- 
John by the

The effect of the

moose were 
confiscated in the city market yes
terday by clerk Mr. W. C. Dunham, 
as he considered them unfit for sale. 
The animals were shipped from Hoyt 
station. They were taken to the 
fertiliser works, after the heads and 
skins had been removed.

SUCCESSFUL BUSINESSMEN ADVEISE
-IT VAV/—

piss thirogh the City Markfrily* 
P^Cj^Rhere are now vacatI For

( NOT A MERE REPORTER.

Hon. Charles Murphy’s plan of guiding the Liberal 
press by the employment at Ottawa of a sort of journ 
alUtic diplomat, “not a mere reporter,” who should take 
frequent counsel with ministers, and thus supply an 
adequate defence of the Government is not bearing fruit. 
But It has value as showing what is the matter with 
the administration, 
mere reporters’ at Ottawa.

But the United States At least 6,000 people 
A few of the best AD. SP 
particulars apply to

H. L.&J. T. McGOWAN Ltd
13» Princftreet

The Transcript admits that there would be
j order.
ItWETI

To Fly the Flag.
In a letter to The Standard a cor

respondent who signs himself "Bur
ton” referring to Chief Justice Fal 
conbrldges of Brockvllle taking the 
authorities to task for not flying the 
Union Jack over the Court House dur
ing the Assizes expresses the hope 
that the New Brunswick Judiciary 
will take the same stand and insist 
on the sheriffs flying the National 
flag over Court Houses when they

no cause
of complaint. British duties on American goods would 
still be much lower than United States duties on British 
goods.

MORE,
Secretary

1909.It would not be said that Britain had 
For half a century British statesmen cherished 

Cobden's hope though gradually it became less 
with promise that

The ministry has suffered from ’Phone 697.

/ rashly.
A mere reporter is a man 

who finds out what has happened and reports the facts 
to the journal he represents.
easily sees that this is not what the Government needs. 
There Is crying need of writers who shall suppress the 
facts, and send the papers something else, 
of the Globe was that it told what Mr. Murphy had done 
and did not give the reasons why he did it. 
out that the reasons in the case mentioned were wrong, it 
is well that they were omitted. In another case the Gov
ernment papers failed to show that the Hodgins charges 
were refuted. Mr. Murphy correctly judges that a “mere 
reporter ' could not correct this mistake, 
of facts, he would have to say that the charges were 

might “ever refuted. But if Mr. Murphy’s plan is followed 
smrer nom a change of policy by reason of her depend- there is no doubt that a sufficient sum of monev will nro- 
ence on foreign nations for raw material and food pro
ducts. But the truth is that Britain Is much less de
pendent than most nations for either food 
terial.

DEALradiant 
would adopt 

Cobden Club

New Brunswick South<ia>'wayother countries The Secretary of Statethe free trade 
was still alive at last

programme. The

confecIIry
On and after MONDA"» 4 

trains will run dally, Sij «soap* 
ed. aa follows:
Lv. St. John Bad 
Lv. West 8L Jo hi
Ait. RL Stephen.
Lt. SL Stephen.
Lv. lit Stephen 
An. West SL John..

H. H. MrL 
Atlantic standard ti

accounts, though not in good 
health, and was still feebly carrying 
work, most of which was needed at home, 
stood alone as an anti-protectionist nation long enough 
to give all other countries a chance to make

FOR HIG Ion missionary 
Britain has

The fault
rrw-SO a. m.

t.80 fr m. 
.to p. a, 
.40 p.

As it turns I- C. R. Suburban Service.
rea1detM”M?M,r,.CBra%ea”nbH?.
fln on Thursday and discussed 
them the winter schedule, asking that 
a suburbnn be run in from Hampton 
every morning to return In the 
lug. Instead of this there Is to be glv- 
?“ * “oynlng train which will arrive 
” ‘h® c >• ,»* Ï.45: and a suburban 
vhicli will leave for Hampton each 

day except Sunday at 1.16 p. m. The 
evening service will be provided bv 
the Quebec express, which will 
at 11.30 p. m.. and will 
cal stops between 
Hampton.

any tariff
concessions which such magnanimity might deserve. 
She has now an acknowledged right to fall in with the 
methods of the world about her. No one has a standing 
to question that right, but the surveying free traders of 
the kingdom. KDELIGH CREAM

With
and up-to 
with the

a Drinks 
d newest 

flavors and fancii call at
As a reporter

The Boston Transcript suggests that Britain

The BestW. HAWKER SON 
Druggists 104 Prte Wm. SI raycure a writer who is not a reporter, and who after 

suiting the ministers will be willing to say anything.
It laUp-to-date courses 

possible to provide.
The best teachers 

and entire devotlo 
interests, bring us 
can conveniently 
vassing for a\slg| 
aging anothe 

Send for

an procura 
r students' 

1 business we 
f&ndvlthout can- 
e sfit or dispar

or raw ma-
A few more years, even without the preference, 

will make the ♦Empire independent in the 
bread.

start
11 make all lo- 
thls city and

THE CIVIL SERVICE COMPETITION. UNDING ON B0I1
car Cantldiif Grapes, 

Peaches, F 
Toma

matter of
She is already able to supply her 

tea. coffee, fruit, both tropical and 
dairy products and fish.

own sugar, Once more The Standard calls attention to the civil 
service examination to be held at all local centres Nov
ember 9. 
this competition.

onetemperate, meats, Estate Sale.
At Chubb’s Corner yesterday Mr. F. up andFor such luxuries

saries as distilled and malt liquors, and
hool.l 

• ataloguej
or unneces- 

even for wines 
or tobacco there is no need to go to foreign lauds. As 
to raw material Britain exports coal, and so do several 
of hvr colonies. She has iron, tin. copper, the precious 
metals and all mineral products required for her in
dustries. Silk is produced in India, and probable will 
be an important export of British 
material for linen is grown on the British Islands. 
Hemp is furnished by the East and West Indies. Only 
cotton must now be brought from the United States for 
textile purposes, and the Eastern dependencies 
Km pire are rapidly making the country independent of the 
need or foreign raw cotton. Hides and wool are produced 
■Within the Empire for export to foreign countries, 
timber and lumber supply of the British 
be larger than that of any other four or live nations. It 
would seem then that the British Empire Is less depend- 
ent on foreign sources of supply for food 
than any other nation in the 
United States.

Ninety clerkships at Ottawa are offered in 
Forty of these are in the third div

ision and do not offer large Inducements to clever 
since there is no regular promotion from the third to the 
second class as there is from the second to the first. 
Nevertheless in this class there is a maximum salary 
of $1,200. The examination covers English branches 
only and is relatively easy.

The other fifty positions are in the second division 
which is in the regular line of promotion, 
win places start at $800 and have regular increases of 
$50 by statute until they reach the maximum of 
division B, which is $1,600. 
division A at any time will give a salary of $1,600 with 
$50 increases until the maximum of $2.100 in that class 
is reached.

he ong,rg ,o the eZToWX 
Vid H. Anderson: Lot of land on Mur- 
ray street size 42 by 102 feet, to Mr. 
C. McBeath. at $230: lot of land at 
b?r?er,,0LHllyard aml Murray streets. 
o7 by 11» feet, to Mr. A. Clark at $220: 
lot of land on Douglas Avenue, size
It ÏU60, feet; *° Dr A. V. MarRae. 
at $2<a; lot of land on same street 
size 39 by 80 feet, to R. W. Carson, 
at $32i>: seventy-five acres of land on 
the Loch Lomond Road, on the pipe 
line, to .Mr. James Desmond, at $165; 
lot of land containing 285 acres sit
uated in St. John and Kings counties, 
to Mr. .1. King Kelley at $450: a lot 
of land containing 110 acres, situated 
on Loch Lomond Road, to Mr. J. King 
Kelley, at $250; a lot of land at Ren- 
forth. size 300 by 100 feet, to Joseph 
McManus, at $100; a lot. size 50 by 
300 feet,, at same place to George A. 
Anderson at $75 : two lots at Renforth 
each 100 by 300 feet, to Mr. Charles e’ 
Riley at $50 each.

J.F.ESTABI SON, . Kerr
Principal.ST. JOHN. N.

St. John, Bostn 
& Cuba S. I. Co.

St. John to Haarja
"S. 8. ka|en"T/

Will sail October» dot/to 
HAVANA. f

Freight will be receded ' Ballast 
Wharf.l 1

For space, freight ratel ^hpply to 
F. E. LA»f I

Ballastyharl

The raw
ginesWood-Working Factory Gasolinf Ma

j / Repairs aqf Renew f<W any make 
Prompt delivery, die ua «trial 

der. Satisfaction guamnte^

HAMILTON A (Ay,
SL John, N.kf

" Thon» 21L

Those who To.Promptly ^
of the

& Co.,E. S. ftephiBut promotion into sub-
8L John, N. B,Nelson StThe 

Empire must
Erin SL

Should the official be promoted to the 
first division, he will start there with a salary of $2,100 
and annual increases of $100 a year, 
this class is $2.800 and $4,000 for the two sub-divisions' 

It will be seen that the civil service offers fair op
portunities for a young man who likes that sort of life, 
and since appointments to the inside class are no longer 
matters of patronage, but are based on merit, so far as 
that can be tested by examination, the service should be 
much more attractive as a

SP/ING UIT1NGS
MPEL^fc

f:RCHAI^^ILOR3 

26 Genfln SL 8t. John. N. B.

COALPhone 179.

F. B. WILLIAMS CO* I'D 
Phone 521. 1

The maximum inor raw material 
world—far less than the SON,A.

AMERICAN ANTHRAC#e 
SCOTCH ANTHF*CI* 

OLD MINE 8YON^
The United States imposes a duty on wool and yet 

Imports a large quantity.
Its lumber and yet depends In part on foreign supply. 
I Imports all the tea that la consumed, all the coffee 
most of the tropical fruits and most of the sugar

TL°r ,he 8l,k us<id in ,he stories. tln, nlcke,,
lead silk, 'muc h wood and lumber. On the whole the
WmnL. , !8 lR ™UCh ,ess ‘“^pendent than the British 
Kmplre In these matters, and yet has not hesitated to 
impose duties much higher than any persons now living 

ever propose In England. Germany and France 
the other two industrial nations which might be mention!
Vnllëd s’tatea.""1'00' “e e''en m0rC dt'P“a<lent than 'he

AL R. M. C.
Kingston, Ont., Sept. 24Hhe fol

lowing officers are attending (e short 
course for officers being glvel at the 
Royal Military College : Capt. W L 
Moore, reserve of officers, ij John 
N. B.; Lieut. P. A. Moore. 15t Horse* 
Winnipeg; Lieut. Benson, C. . Que
bec; Lieut. Caldwell, Corps of luides, 
Ottawa; Lieut. Campbell, 59tl Regt. 
Cornwall, and Lieut. R. C. Bigham! 
<lat. Regt., Fredericton. N. BA 

Will Be Returned.

That country taxes most of RESERVENEWS OF A DAY Delivered in bulk or 
Prices loi FOSTEjt &The examination la 

competitive the first appointments going to those who 
pass highest. But, as was stated the other day, In the 
last competition, the number of applicants was less than 
the number of vacancies. Therefore all got appointments 
who passed the examinations and sought positlous, and 
It has been necessary thus soon to give another chance. 
Applicants will be examined In two languages, and in 
most of the subjects Included In the ordinary college 
course. The test covers somewhat the same ground In the 
matter of scholarship as that for 
license.

career.
It im- •ümoh at 

E.#9oovU
R. P. & W. F. Starr, MERCHANT 

our Crown Scotch
$150,000 Loss.

Montreal. Sept. 24.—The total loss 
by Are in the Witness office last ev- 
f?iSL^‘ll.reach 1,1 the vicinity of 
$lo0,000, which is fully covered by in
surance in the office of Willis, Faber 
and Co. Several tenants of adjoining 
stores suffered damages which are cov
ered by insurance. These include Wil
liam Maitland, fruit store ; United Pho
tographic stores and Whorton’s cafe. 
The composing room and equipment 
was destroyed as well all the presses 
but the new one being installed, which 
sustained little damage.

Limited Ag<
Pdee Hand Wines.

Fredericton 
Business Col
18 NOT CLOSED IN *1 

Why waste .the f sommer 
months? Two o\thr4 months 
wasted at thla lnd Mot your 

ai&lc* of that 
V at the

Moncton. N. B.. Sept. 24.— has 
been decided that young Rob^
Rae, the sixteen-year-old youtl who 
escaped from the St. John Beta’ In- 
dustrial school on September 16th, 
will be returned to St. John, i 
Sussex police have thought it be 
to prosecute him for steaiini 
wheel. Supt. McDonald of St 
is expected here this afternoon 
will take the lad back with bin

Me- ege
MMER

a grammar school 
many young menThere must therefore be 

In a position to compete.
If The Standard is asked why It takes so much in

terest in these examinations, the answer Is that it be
lieves In a non-partisan civil service. The competitive 
system was Introduced by the present Government after 
Mr. Borden had advocated such ~ 
a part of the platform of his party.

CONCERNING SUGAR REFINERIES
the

An interesting and pertinent contribution to the ques
tion of the proposed sugar refinery is given In The 
dard today.

course, may me 
many months' 
other end. 

ENTER NOW.

the
Stan- 

reflneries
. . present markets wittv

!'Ut .7^ g ,U" tlee- and that « a “ew one were es- 
tabllahed with the capacity mentioned by Mr. Durant 

' *^e demand would be eupplled with the refineries work!
r ing at half their full daily capacity.
. These matter» would, of course, be considered by
> “y prudent pera0B ‘“vesting In an additional refinery. 

They concern SL John in so far as bonuses may be 
asked for the enterprise, and doubt may be 
prospecta of long life.

A few considerations which our 
have overlooked may be mentioned.

In the first place It Is not usual for Industrial Invest
ors to avoid trades.In which dating equipment 1. auf- 
Hclent for the requirements. We have In St John a 
large and profitable Industry which might never have 
o«vn established had the promoter and 
antil there was a d

To be Reconstructed.
Toronto, Sept. 24.—Hon. Col. J. 8. 

Hendne, chairman of special commit
tee appointed to arrange for the re
building of the burned west wing of 
the Parliament building^ stated last 
night that the work would be com
menced at once. The wing will be 
reconstructed on absolutely fire-proof 
plans. This policy may be later ex
tended to the whole building. The 
contract for steel work awarded to 
the Dominion Bridge Co., one condi
tion being that current wages must be 
paid.

It appears that the Canadian 
now in etistence can supply the Free, cata

logue, giving full particulars 
sent on requesL Address.

W. J. OSBORNE,
Box 385. Fredericton, N. B.

a measure and made it 
A1_ Though it Is the

other party which gives partial effect to the policy of its 
opponents, the principle is not less sound, and The 
Standard is anxious that it should succeed. It will be a 
great pity if the examination system were dropped on 
the ground that there were no candidates. On the other 
hand if candidates appear in sufficient numbers to fill all 
the vacancies with those who pass creditably The Stan
dard would like to find New Brunswick 
share of the places and the honors.

Big Timber Deal.
Vancouver. Sept. 24.—Sir Thlmas 

Shaughnessy is considering the] de- 
tVlKT°f l,?e Purchase by A. B. Kirtz. 
of New York, President of the Ameri
can Financial Securities 
fifty-four thousand Company, of
. . acres of timber
and on Cowtchen Lake, Vancouver Is-

of.wenty.flve miles of standard gauge 
track and the erection of a stwmill 
The money involved is a mlllbn and 
a half and another half million W de
velopment work.

t Future of The Grange.
Toronto, Sept. 24.—Provision has

been made it is understood, wherebvm i_. , A „ ..
the beautiful old residence known a Jj1» 2^/ d7kD
The Grange, and property surround In 1", th„ n^h by the
It will ultimately become the propert#te **on’ "J”’ Cayley, 
of the citizens of Toronto. The ground! Saves A Day.
will be used as a public park an I Montreal, Sept. 24.—Lord Strath- 
the old residence as a permanent ati®na 8° to Rlmouski to board the 
gallery. The arrangement Is made hTnipross of Ireland for his return to 
the will of the late Mrs. Goldwf*'ngland. This will give him a full 
Smith. The Grange, of course, will lt&y in Montreal, his special car be- 
the hoAe of Dr. Ooldwln Smith unÿng attached to the Ocean Limited over 
his death. The Grange is the flnJthe Intercolonial Railway, which 
specimen of house architecture In t| leaves at 7.30 this evening. His 
province. Built in one hundred acii grandchildren, Donald and Frances 
of park, it Is one of the finest ex 
pies of gentlemen’s residences in 
early days of the last century. II 
a solid and substantial building 
stories In height and ua 
first brick houses built 1

i- cast upon its
taking a fair

correspondent may
Brothers Meet.

Worcester, Maas., Sept. 24.—A hap
py surprise fell to the lot of Mr. 
Frank Gallagher, of Worcester, yes- 
terday, when hta brother, Mr. Mich
ael Gallagher, of Newburg, N. B., 
whom he had not seen for twenty 
yearh. called on him. The brother» 
had met only once In forty years. As 
young men both were engaged aa lum
bermen on the St. John and 8t Law
rence rivers. Frank decided to come 
to the United States and he found for
tune aa a contractor and builder. He la 
76 years old and bis New Brunswick 
brother visiting him la two years 
younger. When young they were sing- 

In the lumber camps and last 
night they rehearsed their boyhood 
dusto for the entertainment of their 
relatives here.

. Sir Fred. Borden returns from England aaylng that 
"all the criticism of the Robs Rifle baa been answered" 
oy the Blsley record. It Is not understood that the Roes 
Rifle which was used at Blaley has ever been criticised 
except on the ground that It Is not a service rifle 
Sir Fred's praise of the

Contract Completed.
Fredericton. Sept. 24.-Me.ara Rig- 

by and Hyland have completed their 
contract for twelve miles of co 
tlon work on the O. T. P at 
shipping their horses and mac 
to Winnipeg where they have a
contract on the same') road. __
work, which was on the road twelve 
miles west from McGlvney’s Junction, 
was commenced in September last. 
Two hundred and fifty men expert in 
railway construction were engaged in 
bulldiM the section and Mr R H 
Chajlea. resident engineer of the 
road, who Is In the city today, levs 
ttet the work completed Is one »< the 
Met jobs on the rood. *

manager waited
Pegulrements of the cmT,^ «om^w «Ubl,#.hme^ 

cause some old ones to disappear or work short time.
Secondly, the annual capacity of most establishments 

Is not three hundred times their 
gk bat considerably less.
him Thirdlv thf* mnenmnH«s» „ Professor McMillan, of Commander Peary's nartv

3-3$» - —

But
weapon prepares the public 

mind tor the announcement that this Rosa Rifle will be 
used to arm the Canadian militia, while the 60 000 Rosa 
rifles of the other kind will be discarded.

Howard, will accompany him.
Fatal Mishap Averted.

Kingston, Ont., Sept. 24—A fatal ac
cident was narrowly averted last night 
when Miss Frances Hoard of King 
street, lighted a lamp which had, 
through mistake, been filled with gaso
line. She had presence of mind 
enough to throw the flaming lamp out 
on an iron roof before it exploded, and 
except for a few burns no damage re
sulted.

The

nominal dally capacity,
s one of I 
n York, ft

main building was erected in ft) 
by D’Arcy Boulton, eldest son off 
Justice Boulton. It was the honSf 
Wm. Percy Boulton, son of DSy 
Boulton, who for several year alls 
mayor of Toronto, he being thSst

• ■ ix
-i

CENTS A DAY
three centd^ 
action over 
lithes presold 
lu. Our pr<ft>o 
loath in admn

a

andFcleaîiSw for 
sitSn is $1 per 

We call and

WILBUR & WATTERS.
Cleaning and Pressing. ’Phone 

1986-31.
20 WATERLOO ST.

KWELL,|Eii
", Valuator

1

NUIStone,
laster/

Th

gAi
Neatly

90-
Tel. «23.e.

1 EDUCATI

HiUnility of 
Nevlunswick B

14N. B.

- *1

Store opem p. m.

Me’s Pat
Blucher Cut, 
Watty Toe, 
'Ankles. >

Pbc Per F
“Unionlade.” A

PERC J. STE
519-521 M

The Proviel Hospital,
NEW BLSVVICK

fENDERS F SUPPLIES
„relgnjF?unÆ W
HARD COAL. hlER’9 
BUTTER. Q R H UR
dry goods. i L eak. — .
ETC.. to the Uncial ÆlospUal. 
Lancaster. St. JohLmty, m 
one year from the guy o»Iovember 
next, will he rec. up W "00,L l*1 
Tuesday. 5th Ortohboa, M the Pro
vincial Government fa. tB^hurch St., 
where speclrtcutli^s ivR particular*

l«m b,
item. Contracts um.yMirded for ont 
or more Items. Th>vfil or uny ten- 

. «1er not necessarily itlil.
All supplies to beU-t to the ap

proval or rejection olmiospltul t om 
mlssloncrs or their inp and tteliverei 
at the institution In 1 quantities inn 
at such times us reqL payments 
be made ciuartcrly. \

Two sulficiiMit suretWlll be require, 
for the due fullllimiiMai h^contracL

,\uit*iil»slonen

Sealed
&

UG8.

Chu Irma nk 
St. John. N. H.,

24th September, 1909}

Dominion tlantic
eXCURSKBM

f Halifax mm.I J
SeiVnibt

cunilli Tl
hots good to return JB»Iy OçtLer 
at one way tlrst class fom-oiv
trip. fl. S. Prince RupBlalis '.-4 »•’ 
from Reeds Point wl 
Sunday. P. Gl

Dominion Atlantic 
, commencing Friday t 
to Saturday. 2nd Octo

ally. Ixce

•al Jliig

Mining in CarletorCountyA

Harry G. Noble, Wdstock; V 
Perley T. Kieratead, c the q 

.place; Newton S. Dow, >f Me A 
Junction; John J. Roger, Northi 
ton; Edward L. Greer, o Woods’ 
are applying for Incorpoitlon os 
Carleton County Mining Co., 
with a capital of $99,00- The; 
tend to carry on mining 1ji Car 
county.

-----THE----

11 SMARDOI
/"W

IENr>

w
4

VJ k

EVERY PAIR GOODY 
WELTED.

Finest Vici Kid, Patent 
Genuine Dull Calf Top, Bit 
Cut, Laced Boot, Newest 
Cuban Heel, $3.50 per pal

Finest Vici Kid, Self 
Straight Cut, Laced Boot, 
dlum Broad Neat Last, Fie 
Double Sole, Military Heel, 
per pair.

The same In Plain To 
lum Heel, Button and 
$3.50 per pair.

*L

Francis & Vaughl
19 KING STREET.

RIGHT EYEGLASSES
OR-

WRONG EYEGLASSES
Eyeglasses are a positive help 

to your eyes if they are right, 
but equally—they are a positive 
injury to your eyes if they are

When you buy g\ 
us, you need hav#n 
that thy are r\Æ\.

hAre the Int Instruments 
for testMg th# eyes, and we 
have theeklU#hat comes from 
long expeVaJce so we can pro
mise you satisfactory glasses.

asses from 
no fear, but

We

L.L. Sharpe & Son,
21 King Street. St. John, N. B.

£

New Bof Lading
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FWALK: OVERS
T YOUR SHOES j

Do They Fit Well ?
I Do They Look Well ?

Do They Wear Well ?

If They are not up to Your Requirements in 

Every Particular it will Pay 
You to try a Pair of WALK
OVERS the Next Time.

WALK-OVER Shoes 
are Trustworthy in Every 
Respect.

Men’s $5.25 and $5.50 
Women's $5.00 
Carried In |v B, C,

E, Widths]
Cut Shows

El CMEmery McLaughlin Co. i(WELL,
r. Valuator Importera, Manufacturera. 

Wholesale an! Retail Dealers In

■MIL EMMIE. FREESTONE 
1 HID CEENL

thorougl/y equip- 
-yard ij^thç City of 
I Cay and see our 
4 m^rchineg.

CATALOGUÉ

Stone,
'taster/ Il EN liai SIM CLASHof il muThe only 

ped Stone 
tit John. fiendish So Think Lord Northdiffe and 

Moberiy Bell, Editor of Lon
don Times in Interview— 
Point to Kaiser’s Navy.

Ai Three of Gang of
Robbers Executed in Public 
in Southern France — Had

M. DeRue, Who Warned Oth
ers of the Dangers of Aero
nautics, himself a Victim of 
Sdence—-Third to Die.

Nanti,
lie

CÊMD
80-96 City Road. 81 John, N. B. Roasted Victims.* Tei. MS-

GREAT CONFLICTI EDUCATIONAL EXECUTIONS EFFECTED
IN RECORD TIME

TRAGIC END OF IS PREDICTED
BOULOGNE MEETNext Aoademlo Year 

ins September 30th
rteen County Scholarships of 860 
An Asa Dow Scholarship (890) 

Class ^ale Teachers. Other 

and Scholarships, 
arranged Courses In Arts and 

Science courses In 
Electrical

lility of 
vfunswick ./

| f# First 
I Ælzes 
I # Well 
I # Applied Science.
I# elude Civil Engin-Science,
IT Engineering and Forestry. Thorough 

and complete.
Write for Calendar.

C. C. JONES, LL. D..
Chancellor.

„ A ~ nntnrimis San Francisco. Cal.. Sppt. 24.—Lord

tard. David and Berrayer. Thp tri fweei| ,)reat Rrltain and Germany la
had terrorized » c°,”'rr„n™ for a certain to come, 
trlct in the south of France xor a 
long time and Innumerable crimes 
were attributed to them, Including 
pillage, petty largency, burglary and 
robbery with violence and murder.

Boulogne. Sept. 24-Tragedy mark 
ed the end of the aviation meeting 
here today. Capt. Louis Ferdinand 
Ferber, known in the aviation world 

practicing for the 7, V Fl N. B. <5as M. De Rue, was 
afternoon contests.

Ferber was piloting a Voison ma
chine, which replaced one that was 
damaged In a recent accident. He 
was taking a preliminary fight, pre
paratory to a speed competition. AI 
ter he had gone half a mile at a 
height of eight yards he began to 
turn to come back to the slarting

^ *4 Blucher Lauren's Model, $5.25.Germany’s Position.
• The facts arc plain.” Lord North 

cliffc said. "We know that Germany 
has declined to discuss her vast arma
ments. \Ve know that all of lu-r ship
building vards arc engaged in naval 
construct!m; that lOO.uuo men are 
working day end lUght. and that 
scores of her leading statesmen and 
writers make no secret of her inten
tions. We knew that she has on pre
vious ocasions made unprovoked at- 

and we kne 
bulldln

94 King
Street.fits McROBBIE àRoasters of Drome.

These men became known as Los 
Chauffeurs de la Drome" (roasters 
of the Drome) on account of their 
practice of placing tire beneath their 
victims' feet to quicken 
regarding the hiding places of thei.
treasure. One of the victims was f^.fcs on other nations, 
woman of 80 years, who «MJ that u„v vessels she is 
result of this trial by fire. The region (U,sicm.d either for commerce U-- 
where thev operated was In the Ije- . or for us,. close to home waters, 
partment of the Drome along the rix- ,.W(1 liaV(, tlio German emperor's de

claration that Germany's future is 
the water. We have the fact that 

i hv n population <>f Germany must have an 
The executions were witnessed by a tl<l( and j,,,,. industries new markets, 

large crowd, the majority of whom a|l(, tha, th<. m0st likely field is In 
bad stejrod UP »U 'll*1" *" ®l'd*‘rplan .: when Hi- llrlllsli Flag floats I 

of good points of observation. - jjiat allv other opinion is foolish.
thT°pui‘posre oîU pres'n lng “order, as The War Scare,

an enormous throng came into the ..Murh has been said about a war 
town from the surrounding country. flf>are in England. There s not enough

The neighborhood of the prison was of n war scare there. The conditions ■— 
filled for several evenings past with , xvhich confront Great Britain are om- 

The Wind. I* turbulent mob. consisting largely inous Rnd it is to he deplored that «.
f Heavens how could lnf iailbirds and women ami boys of Wfl ar,. not better prepared. I

PERti J. STEEL, Foot Furnisher, ^ S^s/SSaÎT'--""léKiïiïÏÏJ'iïsiïi;:
He then asked If the machine »> ,d gloat over the deaths. The | b0 ,he Frnnrn-German war

damaged. A hemorrhage set In Mid public to K ted tronl of the ; R th„, ,llP two countries
he was carted “, *ïfl?n »d nobody except newspaper won, ,wo railroad trains running
where be died before a p officers was allowetl to ap.together on a sinele track,
rived. , within a hundred yards t,l somrtltlne ocr.trs which

The fall was extern»» vloleaG broach wlttt.n m„k„, „ advisable in Germany s opln-
The aeroplane was smashed except it. --------------- ----------- --------——----------- ion to provoke a war with Ena and. It
the rear end. which remained dp- —---------------- ' ' itrteen dav p, probable that Germany will delay
r?ght ,, , „ ferlng hint *12.000 for a fifteen d.t. t for B r,.w years until her

Ferber was married and had two of south America . Is pmportlonalelv stronger that,
children lie was generally regarded Gapt. Fertter hud been he srt P; ■ ■ An(l ,h|s connectIon.
as being a better theorist than prac [onner at Boulogne 8 too but l) | that tit- German l«U
tleiU pilot. The opinion was ex- ranged aviation mee.lt g andhis sue nr„ being built with very
uuu *Y Q, «inis after the success- ,...oS had been consideralile. uotaui> iu | . llv As Germany hasKttfïS there. Which was '^ght along the coast "<toh!g TSlotis it la evident that

serious arldent. that now He was a very careful aUator and took , strategists contemplate
likely to begin. every précaution against falls, ai .» , . xll. nt clos- quarters, m ot

y wearing a leather protector and ■tap contest will lake place
like those worn by mol ore; dials. |]; fh(1 Kllcllslt channel in a desperate 

Ferber himself held this opinion. Military Prize. effort to land a Get man army on kng-

svure,M=SSîElwïS' ..-..... .......

ns ar^fmas s i a; z s'—-, “ i ^„i,~ ~1nore;. hut he added that nylll6 „hen he covered *'») meters, lie was catastrophe was Septembre 1,.
cldents will not retaru then recalled his regiment, but re-
movement. -veiling Tla- turned to aviation this month. His |n Rhelms Meet. ~ .......... . : utter working with the 1-ebaudy bro-

1,1 an 1“,er tttor -jpressed the chief distinction lay in the fact that F-rber took part In the great when their luveit'Hon thg-ru in the making of the dirigible
sandier, the that aeroplanes „„ August If. he won the nt! tan al,d was a contestant , were discredited In Haut . i.a patrie, capt. Ferber turned bis en-
sameupinlon. _ , ln aDy par- prize for flying one kilometer a met- K whldl Wils won by Detailed From Duty. erg les to the heavier than air ma-

, h-m rJ'dnring th, las, six numths. If Staehlne ot hi. own invention. ’^‘curtisS. He made his best flight, Perber had been detailed from chines. , .

and they fly ‘t"|;ea‘"'ihc“piiôllsgharé mor" Capt. Ferber was the third person u«*Wben mfleu on^Ue several years past in order that ^w-.mMo'lwtou to exanv

Simply because the ' death ill a power driven ma- He ' ; - ■" ... lle began Ihi study he might give full a" ’ •■ tbe Wright aeroplane on behalî

................. .........

Aeroplane Reared.
The apparatus leaned greatly to the

Il U Rank — «Me s Patent Boots
iBlucher Cut, Swing/ast 2SSSthe
iNattV Toe, Du/ Calf P™Seafew spectators who were preaU-Ndliy / eat rushed to the spot and found
\ A —Ll^g. % M Ferber bad succeeded In diaentangl
jAnklCS. \ / lDg himself and was endeavoring toQ OO rise. He did not appear to be aerloua-

Pr0 PCr H3ir ly lnjured. Only u small wound on
i . 1/ .il f — his left hand was visible. He retaln-

«I Inimiarip " A Mot With lots or snap. ^ consciousness for «teen minutes 
UIIIDiqaUu* ^ ^ and kept saying:

Thursday, Sept. 23, 1909.
Store ope*) p. m.

atr"V

the |er of that name.
Executions Witnessed. WOOD FOR PROFITCUTTING

an engine built on

good points of the STICKNEY 
-^peal to any man. open to conviction.
EO.J. BARRETT,

St. John.Fredericton,

FURNITURE V

The Provi&l Hospital,
NEW BLsWICK

oi all descriptions. Carpota, and Oilcloths, the
latest and newestWillis

Pianos
CANADA’S BEST

TENDERS F SUPPLIES AT BIG DISÇ0UNTS
or cash during thislmonth. Jj/he at once and be

DRY GOODS. ITVRAR, WRl,,V.t 
ETC.. to the Uncial ^■«wpltal,
Lancaster, St. Johkmty, W I”*, 
one year from the yay ofWovember 
next, will he ror. up m noon 
Tuesday. Cth Ortoh^oti, m the Pro
vincial Government f.». iKlmrch
where spevm«'utl.ms iÆ particulars ... n rmtie,r,0bS‘V>.Jfd Item by I TltC WllllS riailo Co of 

or more' l'lem.” mm 11 Montrcal will exhibit their

■ d Aum',,uipu2:'™tol,;„:«\ ,o the ap-11 new designs, pianos and
|pneumatic actions at Fred* 

R made1 emurteriye"T ,w,,u""" lericton and Halifax Lairs.
Two sufficient surotWin be required ■

for the due fuunmet,O^-on,met. 1 pianos are all
ChairmanX’umtlilsslonerH. 1 , r ,

tsosi 11 master-pieces of the piano-
maker’s art.

free from 
they were CHAS. L. BUSTIN,Warned Others.

99 Germain Street.

1908.

Dominion tlantic Built for TON| 
WEAR. /EXCURSI was he

V HALIFAX mm. he foresaw moreI J |Willis & Cd/Limited, Received Offer.
A cable message arrived a few min

utes after Ferber'» death definitely ot-
Dominion Atlantic la» wit lu 

commencing Friday tie ■ Sei»*mber. 
'to Saturday. 2nd Oi-tqbliEcuniifc Tic
kets good to return Iftfy Oct Lev 4, 
at one way first class Mfi.75 fotround 
trip. fl. S. Prince Ru»jails < \ a 
from Reeds Point wl 
Sunday.

MONTUAL.

- MlWillis Piano &
Organ Company,

ally.
FrtU.
G dra

r- ~ DISAPPOINTHALIFAX.

WHEN
OTHERS

Mining in CarletorfcountyA
Harry G. Noble, Wclstock; p 

Parley T. Klerstead, c the «n 
.place"; Newton S. Dow, McAkm 
Junction; John J. Roger, Northap- 
ton; Edward L. Greer, oWoodstUt, 
are applying for lncorpoitlon as ee 
Carleton County Mining Co., U.. 
with a capital of 899,00' They V 
tend to carry on mining In Carle®

SUITS‘«Ilf. Willis
Post Office,

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Canadian repreaentat^vee
KNABE PIANOFORTES, 
LIS PLAYER PIANOS and 
leading playeri.

___A—

«•White House” ^p"“f Pur^s9ânitarYi

.. n/vcPFF IS honest COFFEE - ARI.E TO STAND ON ITS 
” APFKOVAt OFJTS

1 .

v-----THE---- « HIM TO TOUCH
i “ Russian mmr41 SMARDON

S]ü' ui _ ,K|a .mm ■

the charm of whoseWL A i
««White House RAND I ’

awyer for Contumadous Mur- 
l derer flourishes a Revolver 

1 in Court, Defying the Laws 

\of finland.

THOUSANDS OF FRIENDS.rj
99ee _________gS

It Petersburg, Sept. 24. The trial 
tfcr Duvrovin and others charged 
* complicity in the murder of De 
pV Hortzensteln In Finland tlijee 
y»g ago was resumed today at Kym- 
niVpaoav. Finland, today. Dr. Du
blin has scornfully refused to nt- 
tel the trial or to recognize 
Is Venable to the Finnish courts.

% president on this account refus
ed tallow bis advocates. Butazel and 
Satiiowski, to speak in hla behalf. 
An Ven ation followed, and BulOjzel, 
whotas disrespectful, was ordered to
leavVhe court. .

utefused to do so and several 
it approached to remove nun. 

Bulat thereupon presented a revol- 
dared them to "touch a Rus- 

- leman." „
ThAdvoeate w-as disarmed and r- 

The public

w
4

COFFEg;
. ,.mn,

&tesSE^SSSaSt£SS2f~ •• “lsr

CUT
that ho

5

GOODYEAREVERY PAIR 
WELTED.

Finest Vlci Kid, Patent Tip, 
Genuine Dull Calf Top, Blucher 
Cut, Laced Boot, Newest Last, 
Cuban Heel, $3.60 per pair.

Finest Vlci Kid, Self Tip, 
Straight Cut, Laced Boot, Me
dium Broad Neat Last, Flexible 
Double Sole, Military Heel, $3.60 
per pair.

The same In Plain To 
lum Heel, Button and 
$3.50 per pair.

COFFEE IN THE WORLDTHE FINEST FAMILYpoll

‘•WITH A FLAVOR ALL ITS OWN"

rom the room.
will take action against

raovei 
prosector 
Bulaz4

e, Med-
Thelhooner E. M. Roberts. Capt.

Grandi,k, with 408.000 feet of lumber, foliavana. and the «hr. Fannie 
Prescoe Capt. Cogswell, with 876, 

jf lumber cleared nt Hants- 
port on % aday.
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NEW YORK STOCK MARKET; YES
TERDAY’S TRADING ON WALL ST.

CANADIAN
PRODUCE

MARKETS

THE MONTREAL 
STOCK MARKET

NEW RRUNSWICK TELEPHONE
500 Shares of $10 each .... $5000. 

PRICE 105 Per Cent.
(Quotations Furnished by Private Wires of J. C. Mackintosh and Co., 

Members of Montreal Stock Exchange, 111 Prince Wm. Street, St. John, N. 
B., Chubb’s Corner.)

Carrying dividend of 3 per cent, payable November.
Investors wishln g to place small or odd amounts will 

find the above stock particularly suitable to their refiu 
ment. S

J. C. MACKINTOSH
Members Montreal Stock Exchange. fcDIre^^rlvate Wlree. 
Telephone Main 2329. Ill Prince xJlM^TStreet, St. John,

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
intosh A Co.

Ire-Shares
Sold P’vlous High Low Change 

82’* 83% 82%
4(1% 46% 4t!
«8% 6sa* 68%
73% 73% 73%

.........  59% 59
99% 100% 99% 99%
135 136% 135 135V.
49%. 49% 49

118% 118% 118% 118%
117% 117% 110% 116%

80% 79% 70%
182% 183% 181% 183%

S3 83% 82%

___160%
. 192% 191%
. 45% 45 V.
. 147% 148%

Morning Sales.
Pacific Rttllwa

Special to The Standard.
Am. Copper......................................................
Am. fleet Sugar............................................
Am. Colton oil.............................................
Am. Car and Foundry...............................
Am. Locomotive............................................
Am. Sm. and Ref...................f...................
Am. Sugar..................................................
An. ('upper.. . «................................
Atchison.............................................................

j Halt, and Ohio....................................... ].
B. R...............................................................

!<\ P......................................................................
Ches. and Ohio...............................................
Chi. and Or. West.........................................

.('hi. and St. Paul........................................
! Chi. and N. West........................................
1 Col. Fuel and Iron......................................
; Con. Gas............................................................
I Del. and Hudson.........................................
j Denver and R. G.........................................
! Rrio......................................................................

Canadian 
25ffi 182 14.

(’anadian Converters 10#43 1-2, 25 
#43. 5# 42 1-2, 25#43, 45# 42 1-2.

Crown Reserve 500@500, 100#500, 
200#500, 50#500. 100@500, 25@500,
100# 500, 50@500, 400# 500, 400#500, 
50#500, 500# 501, 600#500, 500#500. 
390# 500, 100# 500.

Detroit Railway 5#71, 5#71, 10# 
71. 25# 70 3-4, 10#71, 10#7l.

Dominion Coal Com. 25@75 3-4, 25# 
75 3-4.

Dominion Coal Pfd. 5#1161-2.
Dominion Iron Com. 60#52, 100# 52, 

10# 52, 100#52. 25#52 1-8, 50#52 1-8, 
25# 52 1-8, 25#52, 25#'52, 50#52. 100 
#52. 50#52, 25#51 7-8. 10#5l 3-4, 50 
#52. 50# 2, 10# 1 5-8. 10#51 5-8, 125# 
52, 76#52, 50#52. 50#52, 50#52, 100 
#52, 50#52, 50# 52 1-8, 25@52 1-8, 25 
#52 1-8, 25#52 1-8, 50#62 1-4, 50#52.

* Dominion Iron Pfd. 10#127.
Duluth 15# 64 7-8, 30# 64.
Illinois Pfd. 10# 93 1-2.
Lake of the Woods Com. 25#132, 

10# 130, 25# 130 1-2.
Mexican Power 75#69 1-8.
Mackay Com. 25#93, 10#92 3-4. 9 

#93.
Montreal Power 100#126, 100# 125-

ay 25# 182,83 Toronto, Sept. 24.—Grain markets 
continue firm, principally because of 
the usual season light deliveries. 
Wheat and oats are being marketed 
in small lots, but practically no other 
grains are coming out. Now that the 
country has had a good rainfall, far
mers will probably go on with their 
fall ploughing more energetically.

Ontario wheat—No. 2 new winter, 
97 to 98 cents outside.

Manitoba wheat—Spot No. 1 Nor
thern. 1.03%; No. 2 Northern. 1.01% 
for October delivery; No. 1 Northern,

46
68%

59%

N.B.
49%

Ml

15%
160% J59%

191%
160 MOTELSAMERICAN

PRODUCE
44% 45%

147%,147 The ROYAL191% 191%
47 47 V,
34% 34% 34

167 .........
153% 153%

82 81%
151% 151%
152 151% 151

93% 91%

41% 40%
70% 
89% 

134%

190% 191 L01 % ; No. 2 Northern, 99%, on track 
at Lake46% •17%

34% Saint John, ¥.
RAYMOND A DOHERTYl

Oats—Canadian Western new No.
39%, on track at Lake ports; On

tario new No. 2, 37 to 38. outside.
Rye—New stocks at 68 to 69 cents.
Millfeed—Manitoba bran, 21.00 to 

22.00 per tone; shorts, 23.00 to 24.00 on 
track ut Toronto; Ontario bran, 22.- 
00; shorts. 24.00, on track at Toron
to, bags included.

Montreal—Sept. 24.—There is a 
weaker tone to the local market for 
spring wheat flour. Millers have re
duced their prices 20 cents 
rel. Revised prices are as :

Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
firsts, .‘>.70: do., seconds, 5.20; winter 
wheat patents, 5.60: Manitoba strong 
bakers, 5.00; straight rollers, 5.00 to 
5.25; straight rollers, in bags, 2.35 to 
2.50.

| General Electric...................
Gr. Nor. Pfd...............................
Gr. Nor. Ore..............................
Ill. Central.................................
Louis and Nash........................
Mackay.........................................
Mackay Pfd.................................
Miss. Kan. and Texas.. ..
Mice. Pacific...............................
National Lead..........................
N. Y. <’entrai..........................
Nor. Pacific................................
Nor. and West.........................
Pacific Mail................................

People’s Gas..............................
Pr. Steel Car...............................
Read hi g.........................................
Rep.
Rock

< Sloss-Sheffield...........................
j Southern Pacific.......................
Southern Railway..................
Texas and Pacific.................
Vn ion Pacific.............................
United States Rubber. . .
United States Steel................
United States Steel Pfd... .

152% 152%
VM 81 IR1

MARKET151% 151%

92 93%
77 76 V Victoria M<41 41 New York, N. Y„ Sept. 24.—Flour- 

Receipts. 28,410; exports. 19,612. Stea
dy with a moderate Jobbing trade*.

Cord—Receipts, 26,500; exports, 498. 
Spot, easy ; No. 7, 76% elevator and 
<7% delivered : No. 2 new 76. spot and 
64% fob afloat winter shipment.

Oatr—Receipts, 140,575; exports, 38,- 
100. Spot easy: mixed, 41% to 42; 
natural white, 42 to 44%; clipped 
white 43 to 47%

Wheat—Receipts, 98,300; exports. 
Spot easy. No. 2 red, 1.09%, 

export and 1.11 domestic nominal ele
vator; No. 2 red nominal fob afloat : 
No. 1 northern Duluth. 1.08%, nominal 
fob afloat; No. 2 hard winter. 1.18% 
nominal fob afloat.

Beef—Steady.
Lard—Steady; middle west, 13.00 to 

13.10.
Pork—Strong: family. 25.00 to 26- 

00; short clear, 23.00 to 25.00.
fair refining, 3.- 

.3%: centrifugal. 96 test. 4.23%; mol
asses sugar, 3 48%. Refined, steady.

Butter—Steady; receipts, 643; pro
cess, 35 to 37; imitation creamery, 
25 to 26.

Eggs—Easy; receipts. 9.449; State 
Penna and nearby gathered brown 25 
to 30.

Potatoes—Steady; southern sweets, 
bbl, 1.25 to 1.75; Jersey, 1.75 to

71 71 70%
89%

21 and 27 King Stra 
ST.JOHN, N. H89%

134% 135%
154% 155% 154%

94%
34%

. 146% 147%
115 Vi 116%
49% 50

. 166% 167

91
134% 1-2. Electric passenger elevator 

impruvementa
4%15 Montreal Street Bonds 200#1001-2. 

Montreal Street Railway 25#215, 5 
#215, 6#215.

Nova Scotia Steel Com. 25#71, 50 
#71. 25# 71. 25@71. 25#71, 25#71. 20 
#71. 50#71 1-4. 20#71, 25#7l 1-4,
#71 1-4. 25#71 5-8, 25#72. 15@71. 

Ogilvie Com. 50# 126 1-4.
Ogilvie Pfd. 7# 127, 5# 127.
Penman 25 #56 1-8.
Portland Cement 15#183. 5#183. 
Quebec Railway 25# 60, 50#59 3-4,

25#60, 50#59 3-4, 50#60, 100#60, 10 
32.50 to 23.50; Manitoba bran. 21.00; #59 3-4. 25#60 1-2, 25#60 3-4, 5# 60- 
Manitoba shorts, 23.00; pure tnain t-2, 25#60 3-4, 50# 60 3-4, 25#60 1-2,

25#60 1-2. 25#60 1-2, 10#60, 1Q0@60- 
1-2, 100# 60.

Rich. & Ont. 25#88 1-4, 25@88 3-4, 
25#88 1-4. 25#88 1-4.

Rubber Com. 75#104, 25#1031-2.
100#103 1-2.

Toronto Railway 25#124. 10#124.
25# 124 3-8. 25# 124 1-4. 

Twin City 25#110, 25# 110, 25#110, 
25# 110 1-8. 25# 110 1-8. 20#110, 50# 
110 1-8, 50#110 1-4.

Textile Pfd. 25# 108. 25#108. 10#
108, 30# 108 1-2. 25#109. 10# 109, 25#
109. 15# 109, 100# 109. 100# 109. 50#

i per bar 
follows:

93%
34%34 34% D. W. MrCormk* .

146%
l i 6 % 
49% 

165% 
44% 
37%

147%
115%

I
165%

» »
FREDERICTON'S LEA^lPPTEL 

IS THE ; 1/
Iron ami Steel.. .. 
Islam!........................

45%
38% 38

The local millfeed market is weak
er and prices on bran and shorts have 
declined $1.00 per ton. Ontario bran. 
21.00 to 22.00; Ontario middlings.

BARKER HlSEV8 10 391
.... 130% 130 Vi 0% 

30 V*
13

30% 30% QUEEN STR1 
Centrally locate* lai 

rooms private batliE cl<> 
bells, not water hevviuiv^11^ 
T. V. MONAHAN.

sample 
this and. 202% 203

54% 54
84 85

128% 128% 128 
19% 20 19%

• 202 202 %
' 53-,

S4%>
128%

s4 mouilli 
lie, 25.

A fair volume of business is pass
ing in the local baled hay market. 
Prices are firm

33.00 to 35.00; mixed mouil- 
to 27.00."0WE WISH TO SEND, WITHOUT

CHARGE, our regular Weekly Finan-1 Wabash 
cial Review to all investors desiring

19%
TOTAL SALES—643.300 
11 a. m—208,000 
Noon—373.000.
2 p m. -479,000.

No. 1. 12.00 to 12.50; 
extra No. 2. 11.50 to 12.00; No. 2, 
10.50 to 11.00; clover mixed, 9.50 to 
10.00; clover, 9.00 to 9.60.

There has been an active demand 
for eggs in the local market. Sup
plies are about adequate, aud prices 
are firm without changes. Sales of 
selected stock were made at 25% 
to 26 cents; No. 1 candled at 22% 
to 23. and No. 2 at 16 to 19 cents 
per dozen.

to keep well Informed on conditions 
affecting their securities.

The Review will be found of ma
king the 
is well as 

It is
widely quoted by the pij^ss through
out the country. \

Individual invesors 
advice at all time! on, 
ing the purchase lndf 
ties. 1/

WAV ERL Y MLSugar—Raw, fir

25# 124 1-4, FREDERIGtOrv B. 
The best 91.(4 

New Brunswick. A 
rooms $1.60 per d4 
end steam beat thrl 

JOHNSTON and 
Regent St„ Fred

terial assistance in foil) 
trend of general business 
the movements of securities.

Hotel In 
our best 
rlo SightsWEEKLY REVIEW OF LOCAL AND 

FOREIGN FINANCIAL MARKETS 
BY J. C. MACKINTOSH & CO. CANADIAN

RETURNS ARE 
ENCOURAGING

NPrBP"
Æay have our ; 
Jhiatters affect 
sale of securi-

109
Textile Com. 25#75 1-2. 75#75 3-4, 

25#75 3-4, 150#75 3-4, 50#75 1-2. 10#
75 3-4. 15#75 3-4, 25#75 3-4, 50#75-
3-4, 25#75 3 4, 50#75 3-4, 25#75 3-4, 10 
#75 3-4. 50#76, 50# 75 3 4, 10#75 3-4, 
25# 76 3-8, 25#76. 25#76 3-4, 10#76- 
3-4,' 20#76 5-8, 50# 76 3-4. 10#76 3-4,
10#76 3-4, 25#76 5-8. 15#76 1-2, 25#
76 5-8. 50# 76 1 2. 200# 76. 100#76. 5 
#76 5-8. 100# 76, 75# 75 7-8. 25#76.

Montreal Bank 6#252.
Textile Bonds. “B" 2000@981-4.

Afternoon Sales.
Bell Telephone, 2# 144.
Crown Reserve 100# 500. 100#500. 
Dom. Iron Com. 25# 52; 25#52; 25 

@52 1-8: 100# 52 1-8 : 10#52; 50# 52 
18; 450#52; 50#52; 50#52; 50#52; 
25#52: 25#52; 25#52; 50#52; 50# 
52; 15# 52; 10@52.

Dom. Iron Pfd. 10# 127.
Mexican Power 25#69; 50@68 1-2. 
Ogilvie Com. 50# 126 3-4; 15# 126 

1-2.
Portland Cement 25# 184 3-4. 
Quebec Railway 10# 60; 15#60; 25 

#60; 50# 60; 70# 60.
Rich. & Ont. 25#88 1-2; 25#88 1-2; 

100# 88.
Toronto Railway 6# 124 1-4.
Twin City 5# 110; 50#110 1-4. 
Textile Com. 15#75 1-2; 50#75 3 8; 

15# 75 1-2; 50#75; 25#75 1-2; 25# 
75 5-8.

2.24.
Chicago.

Chicago. Ill., Sept. 24.—Wheat- 
Sept.. 1.01% : Dec.. 9St6; May. 1.01%.

Corn—Sept., 64%; Dec., 58% to %; 
May, 60%.

Oats—Sept. 39% to %; Dec., 39% to 
%: May. 41% to %.

Mess Pork—Sept , 24.45; Ja 
Lard—Sept., 12.60:
IV.. 11.97%; Jan., 10.95.
Short Ribs—Sept., 11.95; Oct., 11.77; 

% ; Jan., 9.75.

Rich’d Sulliv & JWrite at once for the latest Review. Wines andfau 
Wholcsaitfyy

AGENtftÆ \J. S. BACHE & COMPANY, The London market evidences no! Dominion Iron Common continues the 
disposition to work out of the rut in ; leader and has reached a new high 
which it has for some time fallen, level on the present movement. No 

political conditions with j particular reason is forthcoming to 
ility of an early general account for this strengtli. The ac- 

vlection do not tend to improve con- tivity in the operations of the com- 
Militions in the stock market there, pany and future prospects justify in 
The increasing burdens of taxation the minds of many a considerably 
necessitated largely by the Army and higher level for this stock which it is 

! Naval expenditures and the fact that losing little time in reaching. Pen- 
! in several lines of activity Great Bri- man developed unusual activity and 
tain is being left behind by the United under a considerable volume of trans

itâtes and Germany is causing a actions advanced two points An in
itierai dissatisfaction and unrest, itial dividend of one per cent has 
This will doubtless result in a change been declared on Rio payable Nov 

leral ember 1st. This has brought ‘ the 
stock back to life with numerous 
transactions in the vicinity of 92. The 
mining stocks have attracted a con 
siderable share of attention. Divi 
dends on Ni pissing have been increas 
ed from 5 per cent, to 7 1-2 
quarterly, the latter being
of 30 per cent, per annum. On an-1 opinent. Commodity pi ices, both for 
nouncement of the dividend the stock raw materials and edibles are gener- 
advanced to only $12 a share. Crown ! ally very firm, and the high prices 
Reserve Is also displaying remark hat manufacturers have to pay for 
able strength. It has made a gain such raw products as cotton and wool, 
for the week of nearly $1 per share, together with a certain degree of un
closing at $5. While no particular settlement resulting therefrom, make 
reason is forthcoming, there is an ex- them quite careful about booking fu- 
pectation of an increased dividend Hire orders. Incidentally, buyers are 
payment in December. In the unlist- chary about following the 
ed department Canadian Cement Com- trend. Industrial lines, 
mon has been quite active. Numer- and steel, are increasing outputs and 
ous sales have taken place at from 31 activity is at or approximately normal, 
to 31 1-2. The strength in this stock Therefore skilled workmen find It eas 
i&attributed to the success of the pub- ier to obtain employment. In turn, 
lie flotation. Allotment of the prefer- enlarged payrolls make for better dis- 
red stock is to be made on Monday tributluu In trade. Corn is practically 
Our reports are that applications so out of danger of frost and the crop 
far are .,0 per cent, over the amount will in all probability equal that of 
offered. We understand in making last year, 
allotment. applications for small Copper is steady,
amounts will probably be allotted In Wheat, including flour, exports from
ru*1- the United States and Canada for the

in stocks on week ending September 23, as report 
ed by telegraph to Hradstreel's aggre
gate 2,973,601 bushels against 6,439,- 
526 this week last year.

For the twelve weeks ending Sep
tember 23. exports are 25.093,023 bus
hels against 43.629.947 last year. Corn, 
exports for the week are 94.418 bush
els. against 69.982 in 1908. For the 
12 weeks ending September 23. corn 
ox port s are 1,235,411- bushels against 
605.932 last

Bankers

Vn., 18.50 
12.37%; R SCOTCHNew York Disturbed 

the probab
WHITE HORSE 

WHISKEY,
LAWSON'S LIQI 
GEO. SAVER A <§fAMOUS COfr 

NAC BRANI 
PAB8T MILWAI

42 Broadway,
<Members New York Stock Exchange.)

Oct.,

Boston.
Boston. Mass. Sept.. 24.—Beef- 

Firm; whole cattle 11 to 1-2.
Bran—Firm, 24.5t> to 25.00.
Butte

iGER BEER.New York, N. Y., Sept. 24- Brad 
street's State of Trade tomorrow will 44 <£ 4Gi>ck St

Butt dr JiCajRhy,

68 Ger^reet
Next Canadian ft of Commerçât 

N. B.

Unchanged ; northern 32 to 
Western 23 to 1-2.

Cheese—Unchanged ; New York 16 
1-2 to 17.

Corn—Lower; No. 3 yellow, 77. 
Eggs—Steady; choice, 35 to 37; 

Western 27 to 30.
Flour—Unchanged; spring patents,

5.30 to 5.80.
Hay—Firm; No. 1. 20.50.
Lambs—Unchanged : 11 to 12. 
Lard—Steady; pure 14 3-8.
Mixed Feed—Firm; 25.50 to 29.00. 
Oats—Lower; No. 2 clipped white. 

46 1-2.
^Pork—Easy; medium backs; 25.75 to 

Potatoes—Steady; white, 1.00 to 1.

' Trade continues of favorable pro
portions, demands for all staple lines 
being noteworthy features, though 
there is a tone of conservatism in 
many reports. Shipments are heavy 
aud in many instances buyers are re
questing prompt deliveries. Business 
on spri

33
Occidental Fire

INSURANCE COMPA
NON-TARIFF ,

ernment in the next 
The Bank of Englan

gei
iid

of
election
remains unchang*-’d at 2 1-2 per cent, 

likelihood of an early 
proportion of reserves 
the Bank of England

A Nr hitp FM'Urity forahe

E. L. JA S, but there is a 
increase. The 
to liability in 
rate shows a slight decrease from 
that of the previous week. The Lon
don Bond Market continues dull. The 
few new flotations bei 
ever are meeting with

Agent lor N
Agents We mg account is also of 

Retail trade is getti 
j ter shape at many 
1 weather has retard

good vol- 
lnto being

centres but warm 
ed its fullest devel-

J&•T.per cent, 
at the rate

SCEINHROVTEng offered how- 
a fair degree ofi DEVfL 

NANUO

w
Pugstey Bulmlng,

41 princes! Street, 
St. JohrulB. B.

OPEDINVENTIONS
AND FINAN sm > ' ss M^«feR„'!'1nE,.n2£LEKReg^ 

casts Island and eswrJR- daily, except 
Saturday and Sul’ a m- and 3.30. 
and 5.30 p.m. l i nt* from Bays’ 
ter at 7 and 10 a,' pd 4.15 p.m. S 
day at) and 10.àÆ., 2.30 and 5:15 p. 
m. Retiming at#und 11.15 a-m., 4.30 
and 6 im. Sat Jr at 7.45 and 9 a-m.. 
and S, J, and 6 if Returning at 6, 7.30 
and 10a.m.. 3.<ind 6.45 p.m.

'JOHN MOLDRICK. Agent.

New York Market.
During the early days of the week 

the New York Market gave consid 
Seve-

The H. R. Met CO. Ltd.
CLOSING STOCK LETTER.

25. rerable indication of strength, 
ral individual stocks reached

th in these 
o liquidate

Sugar—Unchanged; granulated, 5.35. 
Veals—Unchanged; 14 to 15.

By direct private wlree to J. C. Mac
intosh A Co.high levels, but the streug 

was taken advantage of t 
other lines 
usual reached a new high level at 
sc. 1-4. Reading was also exceedingly 

hing 173 3-8. Reading 
up in conjunction with Cen

tral Railwav of New Jersey and other 
eolation of in- 
rsvments. On

upward 
led by Iron J24—The early CLOSING COTTON LETTER.

By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co., St. John, N. B.

New York, Sept. 24.—Today's mar
ket was a repetition of yesterday’s 
bull tactics. The first option on the 
call started at 10 points above last 
night’s closing, before the end of the 
call this had receded to 4 points. 
There followed a general profit-taking 
movement, supplemented by some 
bear hammering which carried prices 
6 points below yesterday’s figures, 
but on this decline the New Orleans 

gent reappeared as a large 
buyer, bidding December up to 57, 
and the general list up to about 20 
points higher than last night's closing. 
With this achieved, the bull element 
eeemed content to see a reaction and 
final prices were from 6 to 11 points 
up. with the tone easy. The market 
ignored routine news, which is usual
ly the case in a sustained bull] 
speculation, but the tenor of thd 
day’s budget was still favorable ttf 
higher prices. One point in Tex ai; 
reported a temperature but 6 degreeA 
above the frost line, while in severs 
localities the thermometer was a Sept, 
low as 40. The lnto-eight figure Dec. 
which for some time past have kej May 
pace with last year’s heavy mod 
ment, showed a falling off for tflSept. 
week of 20,000 bales, as compi 
with last year. This was predi 
by the bull element, and they cl 
with reason, that if this falling 
continues, the ginning figures on

New York, Sept 
market today was marked by profit- 
taking sales in considerable volume, 
being especially noticeable in Steel, 
which lost a full point. There was 
even something of a professional dem
onstration against the stock and the 
selling was made to 
from insiders, 
however, substantial support appear 
ed which carried the stock back to 85, 
and while It sold off fractionally in 
tiie closing hour on a renewal of pre- 
holiday profit-taking, it was clear that 
adequate support would be forthcom
ing when needed. The market as a 
whole was a narrow uninteresting af
fair with advances confined to certain 

The telegraph group sus- 
The Im-

United States St

—^4
’"bid tobenl will ri be as large as ex- 

pectf- A stilng feature of today 
was me furth rise of the October 
opt le to a 
It » reported
ha^lepositi-dtrge amounts of cash 
in jpe varioustotton depositories and 
ha/begun topn the bears own guns 
adust themtfves. We do not think 
t« the risif in prices has nearly 
rii its cours I although in periods of 
s#h wild adulation sudden reac- 
tiis are to te expected.

, coal stocks on the exp 
creased dividend disbu 
the declaration of the regular dividend 

Jin Central Railway of New Jersey the 
I speculation in coal stocks c ollapsed 
! carrying with it the entire- market. 
; During the later days of the week 
I the market has been week and Inavt- 

The only incident of note Is the 
j strength of telephone and telegraph 
1 slocks iindr the leadership of Mackay, 
j which reached new high levels. For 
some time past many stocks have 
been advanced on rumors of increas
ed dividends and other news of a fav- 

instances 
unfounded

with December, 
the bull clique

pear to come 
lower range.

fity
; liât

ap
heAt t

The average net change
Montreal market has been up

ward. Dominion Iron and Steel clos
ed at 52. being a gain of 3 1-4 points 
Mackay closed at 93 1-4 a gain of 8 
14 points. This is one of the most 
conspicuous gains in the entire list 
Nova Scotia Steel closed strong at 
«2, being a gain of 2 1-4 points. Que
bec Railway closed at 60. a gain of 7 
points. Other changes were fraction-

Vtile
ive

contra
JUDSON A CO.

/hicaco g

By direct irivate wires to J. C. Mac- 
tosh A cl

tained its recent strength 
pression prevails that there will be 
title initiative on either side of the 
market for a week to come, owing 
to the Hudson-Fulton festival in this 
city, but sentiment remains decided
ly bullish for the long pull.

LAIDLAW Sc CO.

AIN AND PRODUCE 
ARKETS.

orable nature. In most 
these rumors have preyed
to the disappointment of those work 
ing for higher prices. It will be nee 
essary for sbme of the many rumors 
recently circulated to make good be
fore the general upward movement 
can be continued. Money 
strengthening somewhat b 
sufficient to cause any great incon
venience. The high price of cereals 
and cotton is calling for a large quan 
tity of funds for crop moving pur- 

pe. however. stands 
readv to furnish whatever may be 
called for in the event of there beln^ 
insufficient reserves on this side. 
Amalgamated Copper continues to 
hold back. The over production of 
Copper is causing a continued low 
price for the metal and until con
sumption overtakes the output or a 
concerted movement for restriction of 
output is agreed upon no advance 
need be looked for In either the metal 
itself or copper stocks.

The net change 
the average has been « 
eral individual stocks 
gained
at 84 1-2 being a gain of 1 1-8 points. 
The closing in this stock is 1 3-4 down 
from the highest level reached on 
Wednesday. American Sugar closed 
at 1351-2 being 2 1-2 points up for the 
week. During the entire week Penn
sylvania has been strong, making a 
net gain of 2 points. Other leading 
stocks lost from 1 to over 4 points. 
Union Pacific closed at 202 3-8 down 
31-8 point*. Southern Pacific at 126- 
3 8 down 3 3*8. Reading at 165 5-8 
down 4 3-8. Northern Pacific 
down 31-4, New York Central 134 1-4 
down 31-4. Louisville & Nashville 
152 down zl-4, 9t. Paul 160 down 4-

.il

•iallures for the webk end- 
September 23, were 171. 

against 197 in 1908; 166 in 1907; 165 
in 1906 and 185 in 1905.

In Canada:—
Trade returns from Canada contin

ue very encouraging. Traveling sales
men as well as dealers in#the interior 
towns report that business is in bet
ter shape than it has been for some 
time past. Jobbers are busy and re
tail trade is good.

failures for the week end- 
number 37 against 

k in 1908.

Business 
ing with

! Wheat.
High. Low. Close.

pt. .. J..............103% 101 101
... 99% 98% 98%

101% 101%

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE

By direct private wlree to J. C. Mac- 
tntosh A Co.

rates are
INEWS SUMMARY.ut not yet lay •P

./ 64% 64%

. -oVFfcw 58% 58%
60% 60%

39<1S 3g%
'**!!! 38% ^38% 38%

... 41% 41% 41%

Miscellaneous. By direct private wires to J. C. Mac
intosh A Co.Ask Bid

Bell Telephone....................147
Can. Pac. Rail................................... 183
Can. Converters. . ... 44
Crown Reserve....................500 497
Detroit United.....................70% 70%
Dom. Textile Com.. . . 76 75%
Dom. Textile Pfd.. . .109 1084Î
Dom. Coal....................................77 r-g
Dom. Coal Pfd.....................117% 117
Dom. I. and S..................... 52 • 5174
Dom. I. and 8. Bonds. . . 96%
Illinois Trac. Pfd.. . .
Lake Woods Pfd.. . .
Lake Woods Com...............132
Minn.. St.Paul SS Marie.. 146
Mexican.................
Rio Com...............
Mont. St. Rail 
Mont. H. and 
Mackay Common 
Mackay Pfd..
Nlpiseing............................
N. 8. S. and C. Com...............72
Ogilvie Com............................127
Ogilvie Pfd
Penman..............................
Queb. Rail. Com. . .
Rich, and Ont. Nav.................88
Sao Poulo Tram..................147

Rail....................... 124%
Twin St. Trst...................... 110%

Banks.

145
poses. Euro

New York. Sept. 24.—Americans In 
London Irregular, with some changes.

Republicans nominate Otto T. Ban- 
nard for mayor of New York.

Cotton exchange seat sold for $21,- 
000, against $16,500 last sale recorded.

United States Steel now ^Iterating 
96 per cent of capacity.

London settlement begins on Mon-

43%THE COTTON MARKET. IDec.
MayBusiness 

ing with Thursday, 
32 for the like wee

New York. Sept. 24.—Spot closed 
«teady. 20 points higher; middling 
uplands, 13.75; middling gulf. 14,00; 
sales. 720 bales.

Galveston— Firm. 13 3-16.
New Orleans—Firm, 13%. 
Savannah—Steady, 13.
Charleston—Firm, 12 15-16. 
Memphis—Firm. 13%.
Consolidated—Net

Pork.
...24.50 24.20 24.45 
...18.15 18.05 18.05

Sept..............
Jan.............. r ;CHICAGO CATTLE.

Chicago. Sept. 24. — Cattle — Re
ceipts. 2.000; market steady. Steers. 
5.60 to 8.50.

Hogs—Receipts. 8,000;
strong, to 5 cents higher, 
heavy, 8.45 to 8.60; butchers. 8.40 to 
8.60.

Sheep—Receipts. 12,000;
steady. Sheep. 4.00 to 5.10;

96
. 93%

127 President Taft opens the Gunnison 
irrigation tunnels in Colorado.

Pittsburg reports buyers of pig iron 
plentiful In spite of advance In prices.

Copper stocks in London firm.
Forty-three roads fo first week of 

September show average increase of 
11.42 per cent.

Stock exchange seat sells for $85,-

131 market
Choice

receipts
seven days. 286.063; exports to Great 
Britain. 60,070: to France. 44,655; 
to the Continent, 51,278; to Japan. 
222; stock. 453.089.

for 144%for the week on 
downward. Sev- 

have, however. 
United States Steel closed

. . 69 68%
92

ja • . 216 214%
125% market 

lambs,
6.00 to 7.25; yearlings, 5.00 to 5.40.

.126
92%

MONEY ON CALL AT 3 P. C.

New York, Sept. 24.—Close: Prime 
mercantile paper, 4% to 5 per cent; 
sterling exchange, steady 
to 4.8435 for sixty day bills, a 
4-8610 for demand; commercial 
4 83% to 4.84; bar silver. 51%; Mexi
can dollars, 43; Government bonds, 
steady: railroad bonds, heavy, 
ey on call, firm at 2% to 3 per centf 
last loan. 3 per cent.

WHEAT CLOSES WEAK.

Chicago, Sept. 24.—Liberal sales of 
e September delivery by a leading 
qg caused general weakness in the 
tNat market here today, final quo 

dhowlag net looses of % and 
6- Corn and oats also closed 
•Ut provisions were strong.

. . 89 
- 12% 12% 900.WINNIPEG WHEAT MARKET.71% Stock exchange will close Saturday. 

Twelve industrials decline 9.05 per 
cent.

Twenty active rails decline 0.19 per 
cent.

126% The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co., Ltd., 
pply the following quotations of the 
inntpeg Wheat Market;
Oct.—95.
Dec.—92%.
May—97%. ‘

at 4.8425 
and at 

■Li bills.

. . .128 
.. 56% 

- 60%

126
55% W

For CAMMING PARTIES87% DOW, JONES A CO.146%
124%Tor. St.

COTTON RANGE.110154 3-4 Wire Cots, 
Mairesses,

fithvas Cots, 
lows, etc.

In the Police Court.
In the police court yesterday Jas. 

Ramsey, charged with assaulting 
John Halpln on August 5 was allowed 

on his own recognizance as 
in is out of the city. He was 

warned by Judge Ritchie as to his 
future good behavior and told that the 
charge might be taken up again 
Hatpin’s return. One man was fined 
$4 for drunkenness but the fine allow
ed to stand.

IBy direct private wires to J. C. Mac
kintosh A Co.Commerce. . . .

Hichelaga...............
Montreal.. .. ..
Mol son s................
Merchants. . .
Nova Scotia. . .
Quebec......................
Toronto.................
Township............................
Union of Canada. . . .

181%
. . ..148

1-4. The Industrials were also weak. 
American Car & Foundry closing at 
681-8 down 17-8 points. American 
Locomotive closed at 591-4 down 1- 
3-4 points.

252*’
199% Halpfa

High. Low. Ask. Bid.
27 41 42

13.62 35 49 60
40 53 54
38 49 50

13.53 13.25 47 48
13.57 30 45 46

Spot, up 20 points, 13.75.

AJan..................... 13.62
March
May................. 13.66
June.................13.61

163 HUT<$IINGS & CO.
1I1HS GERBMH Slffil

122'*ta Montreal Market.
The Montreal market has assumed 

it» old time activity and strength.
Oct.% to 162.weak. Dec.

135

UHLAN SUCC 
REDUCING F

iT

U Runner With Stitch 
It Persists in Going 

e--Given Ovatioitone
*e of Race.

GO TIME MADE
ON POOR TR)

//W~

, N. S„ Sept. 24.—The 
held ou 

|ils evening 
[meet of the kind ever 
bt. Fully two thdu 
Ire in attendance and

At
the Rami 
was the

succe 
in A

excite! of the apecti 
keyed |hv highest pitch.

ith Interest in Race. 
Muc!|terest was : 

the ra<4ui lar

ctators

idlV|fesL
1 large crow payot p 
Sackvllle, SiW%glilH 

other pfc to attend It 
star lets he F. S. Cameron, 
he rat, l|d Steele, Amherst 
Ernest $iug, St. John.

In thefiy portion of the 
Sterll

porters ($h> latter were con 
from thewt that the fast An 

urin in the contest, 
grew the pole but I 
Was completed Cat 

spiirt of 
headed

The

ing a defeated Came to 
dlftit occasions but the

man wo 
• Sterlln 

the first 
passed hi 
and was %r again .

M.ificent Struggle.
The lirstiiie was a magn 

struggle fotfcadership bet wee 
rivals a the time was rau 

Wheihree and a half
old
4.40
were eomplfi Cameron let < 
several spur and rapidly drew 
from his Stfbhn opponent a 
the last mll<$jad a lead of 
quarters of aj, which he main 
to the finish >

The evenit^was hot and 
and the trai
ning difficult.the time was

vy making th

2-5.
Steclprops Out.

Steele dropmout in the fin 
of the race a»e clip provei 
gether too faster him.

Sterling took Witch in his ! 
the 13th lap a» although he 
nized the race $t 
on to the end was given : 
nifleent ovation > the spectat

He finished ltot 
lion and was <$i<
Cameron was caiaratively l

Amherst is hig$ elated ove 
eron's victory a the street 
thronged with ptjle, discuss!

Sterling’s maul conduct a 
ready acceptance * the Invita 
come to Amhersttas made f 
many admirers in fis 
belhg banqueted t.s evening 
Ramblers.

hist pluckl!

exhausted 
led off the

town an

RAIN PUTS A 
CRIMP IN Tl 
LEAGUEGAI

American Lggue.
All American Lvagii gaun 

declared off on arroun of rai
National L«gue.

Chicago. Ill., Sept. 24- Chi 
feated Boston. 9 to I -1 a 1: 
game today Score:
Chicago....
Boston.. .

Tim.- 2 hour*. I’m pin—O’ 
At St. !>ouis—Score:

Brooklyn..................... :Dmlo2:04-
flt. Louis

Batteries—Rucker ami B-rg 
mon and Phelps. Time— 2.17. 
—Brennan and Kb m.

At Cincinnati -Score:
New York 
Cincinnati..0 2 0 0 2 0 0 2 1 
New York. I 10 0 0 1 0 0 0 

Batteries -Rowan, <*antw. 
Clark: Ames and SHjei and 
Tim.- -2.25. UmpIreaFVa 
•tone.

At Pittsburg 
Plttsbur^ <*!“• »
Phlladelf-Sky* .000

Batten# ^ Aaddox

. . 0010

111000(03

. -ciCf lvc

j if
JlhN

and
Moore ana Dooin. Tinte - 1 
pires--Rlglcr and Emelle.

Eastern League.
Providence—Providi 

treat, wet grounds: two gam
At

Newark—RocbesteiAt
rain

At Jersey City—Toroi
City. rain.

Baltimore—Buffalo IAt
wet grounds.

National League Stand
Won 

. . .104 
... 94 
. . . M 
... 70 
... 70

; ; : Î?

Pittsburg..............

New York..........
Cincinnati. . .
Philadelphia. .
Bnx*l> n...............
St. Iunits .. . 
Boston................... 40

American League Stand 
Won

. . .92Detroit.
Philadelphia. .... >9

0
. . .6*N>wa2Ynrk.

Cleveland..................
m !>*■•* ......................._
Washington. ....

MI

RONDS
and where to buy tlienu, 
Wire, write or glioii^ffs.

IZCO.W. f. MAH0
INVESTMENT BANKERS. 

45 Princess Street
ST. JOHN, N. B. 

'Phone, Main 2058.

—— -

Dr. John G nard,\r
2131

DEN
•Phone M

15 Charlotte str St. John.

i YOUR .Stop!
ICAL NEEDSLook!

Listen! PRLIED BY
. Thome,

'Phone M.-2344-I I. « Main Street - Sl John, N.B.
You wire for and I'll wire for you.

Listed Stocks
Our Circular No 459. «Ives valuable 

Information regarding eighty-one Is
sues of railroad and Industrial stocks 
listed on the New York Stock Ex
change. The data includes the 
amount of stock outstanding, annual 
dividend rate, percentage earned for 
the last year, high and low prices for 
It*08. etc. We cla-sslty the difivrvnt 
Issues as follows: investment, Semi- 
Investment and Speculative.

Railroad Bom
Our Circular No. 458 gives mluaUe 

Information regarding torty-Mur Is
sues of well-known Hatiroa* Bon is 
listed on the New York Si 
change. The data Invitees the 
amount of bonds ouTstandine the de
nominations w helper in Buiion or 
registered form, iilerest Mates and 
due dates, and hjkh and# w prices 

T different 
ide Invest
ments. andments. Conservi 

Seint-St>eculatlve ItE estaients.
We execute comnnHWi orders upon 

the New York StorEÆxchuniav We 
allow interest, on dairy balances 
ject to draft, or on 
with us pending Its l

!

aced
11 v list met

SPENCfR TRASH & CO.,
Investment Bankers.

William and Pine Streets, New York
Branch Office. Albany. N. Y. Chicago 
111., and Boston. Mass.

LONDON GUARANTEE & 
ACCIDENT QOMPANY

M. ENB.A 
ilished S869

Assets....................M. .$3,650.000
Reserve Fund .. J.. 2,619,000 
Gov't. Deposit . .M .. 151,000
Employers LkbilRr, Guarantee 
bonds, and Alcifnt and Sick
ness Policies BfSll kinds. Lib
eral coiulitiun*Sid prompt set
tlements. Ask wbout “New Spe
cial. Paragon" Policy. ’Phone 
1536.

LONDON,
Established

ND.

CHAS. A. MACDONALD, 
Provincial Manager,

49 Canterbury Street. • : :
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Fl «LUI MODEL MESPORTSHALIFAX EXHIBITION 
RACES OPEN TODAY

UHLAN SUCCEEDS IN 
REDUCING RECORD

fELEPHONE Second to None
Easy on Fuel, a Perfect linker, Direct Draft, Removable 

Nickel, Fitted with Plain or Dockash Grate, Manufactured 
in this city thus enabling you to have repairs promptly.

__ _____ Before purchasing call in and inspect our Une of Stoves

III HMDS Ml . ...V/-—IHD TO THE ^ t Wilson, lm. 

CIUDEL cm

. . $5000. 
Cent.

ible November, 
or odd amounts will
lie to their rejfu

yfo.,
o^^rlvate Wires.

rStreet, St. John, N.It.

1rs-

E8UHE10SÏ Detroit or Philadelphia
Which Will Win Pennant?EE EE •Phone 356. 1 7 Sydney Street.t

■M m mmgg That fueling when the fire bell
Is obtained by having a policy 

Ê In the SUN Fire Ofllce. the oldest fire

K ■ oItlco In the world. See us or write.

FRANWirrAIRWEATHER, 68 Prince William Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Tip Wright Sees Two 
Teams in final Strug
gle, and Picks Connie 
Mack’s.

MOTELS Exhibition Races Open Today 

at Halifax—A fine Card is 

Arranged—The Winners as 

Picked by J. D. Black.

'/aLi Runner With Stitch in 

le Persists in Going the 

Éance--Given Ovation at

Se of Race.
I v.-

GOijTIME MADE

ON POOR TRACK

The ROYAL

Saint John, N.
MONO A DOHERTY!

ZHAT ApdlT YOUR WINTER OVERCOAT?

ndyoui^rtdor on a card and while It Is yet early, wo will call 
mt^lron't know It when It comes back. We deliver ala*.

m\BOSTON CLEANING & PRESSING CO., 126 Mill Street.

W

for It?

V /1RS

SIMASSIE AND RUDY KIP 

TO EIGHT IN FREE EOR ALL

By Tip Wright.
Detroit or Philadelphia—who will 

will ? Which will defend the honor 
of the American League In the world's 
series?

With Connie Muck's great bunch of 
brainy youngsters and Hughey Jen
nings' hurd-hittlng Tigers In u tre
mendous lighting tinlsh, I went to 
Philadelphia to try to pick the win
ner.

x\W

&Victoria M' Cout h, for Manchustur, via Philadel
phia. Wm. Thomson 6t Co.

Charters.
Sir, l.otmtaakeii, Ouseley, Prlgau, 

west count Great Britain, 33* vd.
str. Nordkup, 'J.3V4, from 

Purraboro to Bristol channel, dual#, 
:ith ini.

M MARINE NEWS;I and 27 King Stra 
bT. John, n. a

elevator a
l Special to The Standard.

(B> .1. D. Ulu< k.)
Halifax, N. 8.. sept. 24 The sev- Dally Almanac,

on dnvH'. race mooting lit connection | ”un 1IMVH T*)Uuy 1 • " 
with ilv- Nova Scotia Provincial Ex ; ^uit act» today .. .

itad the | 8uu rises tomorrow 
Sun sets tomorrow .
High water .... ..
Low water .................
High water................
Low water..................

mmHe passenger 
iruvementd.
. McCormick .

An'it, N. S„ Sept. 24—The live 
the Ramblers 

gromjtiis evening was the most 
Bucee|fmeut of the kind ever held 

t. Fully two thousand 
•e in atU'Udanee and the 
of the spectators was 

lie highest pitch.

held on .. 0.18 it,mss it$ p
in Ai hlhitlon will open tomorrow 

city is 11 ovkod with horsemen from 
all over ilie Maritime Provinces.

New Brunswick has provided all the 
circuit meetings to date this season 
and the slutei’Wfitovlnce has a big tv- 
presentation of horses and horsemen

After seeing ihe two teams in their 
last great series at Philadelphia my 
tip Is tnat in spite of Detroit's lead, 
Philadelphia ht^s still more than a 
lighting chance to capture the tiag.

The Reasons.

Marine Notes.
West India Line 8 K. Ocamo ar

rived at Berutnda on Thursday from 
Halifax bound south.

The steamer Mahone, which has 
been running from Halifax and south 
ports and which has been sold to pur* 
ties in (jucher, will b" replaced by 
the mitonner Flu Mudur, (‘apt. Mader.

«'apt. .1 mBii McDonald, foimorly of 
the barkentliie Hector. Is at Halifax 
ell route to Liverpool, where In* will 
assume command of a steel ship due 
from the I'm Iflv < oust.

Furness Line H. 8. Kanawha, (.'apt. 
Kellmttn. reached port on Thursday 
evening from Loudon via Halifax with 
general cargo.

Battle Line steamer Leuctra, ( apt. 
Hilton, sailed from Bristol last 
Wednesday for 8t, John to load deals 
lor Cardiff.

Steamer Manchester Commerce, 
i apt Conch, sailed > "Sterday for 
Philadelphia and Manchester with a 
general cargo.

1,OERICTON’8 LEA*).'
IS THE'■

1.17 u.
,. 2i>.u:i p. 
..13.Ru p.

\\v,S(fch Interest in F^ace.
Mucl|tereBt was qliCifested In 

the ruiui large crow!»:of people 
came 1» Sackvllle, SpfrmghW and 

to attend it. The tlm-e

Amherst and

IRKERH1SE h

QUEEN 8TR1 
itrally locate* lai 
*. private batliE el^, 
not water
MONAHAN.

Vessels Bound to 6t. John.
htvuuivi'H.

Dart, Fleetwood, sulled Sept. 
Manchester Merchant, sld Manches

ter Sept. 33.
hull mil, Glasgow, Sept,
Leuctra, aid, Portlsbeud, Sept, 23. 

Darks.
Alcona. Perth Amboy, snllod Sept.

Here are my reasons :
Detroit is on the road, with New 

York, Boston and Washington to play. 
The Athletics are coming down the 
home stretch upon their own stamp
ing ground. And this is a big advan
tage if anyone questions you. 
Athletics will meet the soft Western

Three races a day. tw< nty-one In all. 
he programme and there

irtered at the track wl... 
entries In the races.

sample 
thts and other p

startersfcv F. S. Cameron. 

Ernest

•It It
are on 
811 horsi a 
a total of Tor,

Today’s Fine Card.
There Is a line card for the open

ing day's racing, consisting of the
ft.....fin all trot and pace for a purse
of the 2.4u trot for a stake of 1(,
$41111 and Lhr. 2.40 pane for n Hlmllai j llolJ(,rt 0ra(ton, (jalwty, July 81.
' ll, ilm free-for-all Hlnrnaalc f2.os'i,i Bchooneri.

re will piohably ««» to th«- Henry May. Portland, Me., Hid. Sept, 
lté hut It id y Kip (2.04 V* i 23.
r pace her prettiest to get t'urrlo C. Ware, Point Wolf, V 8., 
of the mon

d Steele, 
lug. St. John.

In thefiy portion of the season 
Sterling 
four diff

4•ni,-defeated Cameron on 
occasions but the sup- 

latter were confident|
porters (foe 
from theg-t that the fast Amherst 
man wouàin in the contest.

- Sterllngfew the pole but before 
the first Was completed Cameron 
passed hi* a fine 
and was %r again 
race. * ’

IsmVAVERLY ŒL riveted cinch that both 
Boston will play

Felt's a copper 
New York and 
heads off to nip the champions. Both 
teams have shown that they can win 
with alarming frequency at home.

What Washington will do is an op
en question. I don't believe this talk 
of teams laying down to each other, 
which has been heard at odd times, 

do believe Washington would 
like to see Detroit win. while both 
Boston and New York prefer the Ath
letics as champions.

Not Much Noise.
Detroit has not made much noise 

The first

FREDERIGtOrf B. 
•he best |1.ol 
Brunswick. ■ 

i $1.60 per dm 
team heat thrl 
HNSTON and i 
tgent St» Fred

Hotel In 
our best 
Jc fights spurt of speed 

headed In the
the local inn 
wire n favor 
will make her 
the hie end 1 

With Md va P. (2.23)
The Surveyor ' (2.18) the champion 
trotting stallion of the Maritime Pro- 

cm In the trotting event, unh-ss | id,
thi* island people have something to . K Merrlam, passed Vineyard Haven

Sept. 1C.
Aid 11 

Sept.
Ida M. (Ill ) sld Sept. 22.
Calabria, Vineyard Haven, sld. Hept.

’r'b* Sept. 21.
May (lower, Hulled New Haven, Conn, 

Aug. 2X.
Lewis 11, cleared Now York, Sept.

Mifricent Struggle.
The firsuie was a magnificent 

struggle fexfcadership between the 
old rivals a the time was caught at 
4.40. Whethvev and a half miles 
were complfi Cameron let out In 
several spuigiid rapidly drew away 
from his Stffohn opponent and In 
the last mll'foad a lead of three 
quarters of ap which he maintained 
to the finish.'

The eveniqwns hot and mucky 
and the track 
nlng difficult.

ey.
looks Ilk''

•:

:h'd Sulliv & RAIN SPOILED 
GAME; DOUBLE 

HEADER NOW

spring on tin* talent.
Leonard Wilton Picked.

With Leonard Wilton (2.1“rs*)| 
rounded Into his trtv form he looks | 

l.k of the hunch In the
\'lues andqui sailed New London, Conn,

n13in the East this season.
trip was an even break, but the sec
oml was disastrous. I think this one to he the p
will he also. On the other hand the .p, Htak. Th- *.f Wilton
Athletics have won a majority of the > . vq 'was the biggest money x Inner ut th-
games played at homo. ♦ CONNIt hays Fredericton meetlni and went two

You can't put much reliance in + -- . -hAllldn't i claim ♦ ! tit- '-s that showed him a truly « las
Steefprops Out. -dope" when figuring baseball, but Well, base ball is a funny proposition. Why snouton* 4 .v rac- horse, mili- Cummings his

Steele dropptout in the first part righl novv the Athletics line up better 4 the pennant before the season is over? Natural y t o 4 .irlv r I a Halifax hoy and has !».-eii
of the race a^e clip proved alto fhun the Tigers. They are fortified ^ ,etiC6 are the best team in the Amerlcan^ teague_ ■ ,0' ♦ gem-rally congratulât-1-n getting this
gether too faster him. by being able to play either right or 4 splendidly. I have brainy players, y ,,v ncts ^ot ♦ pne» r rounded to so uh • 1> h" be Kanawha. 2,4xs,

ng took Witch In his side In left-handed hitters when necessary. 4 when they are used. Remember this when tneng y o 4 m„Mt important the ofih-yai I TlioUismi A Co
h lap a» although he recog- Against left-hand pitchers L’onniv j 4 My team is in splendid condition tor a tast s . «orne- ♦ Tie- entrV for ' 'taoriow follov. Almoin. L' . Turner, Hobt, Heford

™. ,o ............. hsiziïsxïv:T,t,,T ASU "A, K ............ . w„ ...............................nifleent ovation» the spectators. dl8(.ounllf the southpaws' advantage. 4. having the men who can jump in and play any position w. en > Iwise.$-•«»- v V B. Hudy c.,.
He finished hm exhausted com 1- Agalns, rlght-huinlers he can shift * upon. ♦ L.A' ./oiV hv MrFwan' • Ilark-

lion and was clled off the track. ft*d USl, i.-fthand batters, which is ♦, K limiMHer 8inunu-sie. ‘ k
Cameron was cijaratlvelf fresh. uuother advantage. ♦>♦♦♦♦>♦ <♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦"♦■♦** __________ I ^'“nk ' ! Fldo. 1J46, Johnson, W M Mack ay

Amherst is hlg| elated over Cam- Mack Aaaln _ . ,---------------------- —------- - ----------------------;----------- ----------------------- - | by H mmjK oton. Halifax Hoy a I Hehooners.
eron's victory a the street•/ are 8 ' . . _ Cobh the at-home series of th< Athletics Mitchell* . ' vm, rlcm* Arthur ! Barker, 118, Barker, Bos
thronged with le. discussing the Then too. Mack ^si ton Jennings To Stop Cobb. ^ t|< m ^ Qn adva,llag„ tLa, , l*ame. i.U**. Jd/r D ton. Miss 'on. .1 W Me Ala. y. hoJ.

-ktsiV. ... £3L7,Zcome to Amherst,as made for htm | defensive ability of his infield and tbraoglk J* *nothl„g on the tr,p|J\" Atwîttî^Dlîv w-rrin- 2 14 ^ ' \ . ‘ T ham. C M Kerrlsot,.
admirers in ,is town and he is outfield than upon gieat twirling. H T 8 running. The1 matter how hard ,l * . 2-4» llloT. , j r()lwell, 82, dabean, C M Kerri-
„anque,ed ev.'tibig by Lb, ba, let feta «rea. ba... r. and baa.- A0ÜHIc^-~ blul„K. " ‘‘X ' an d., t!L I'ur, ......... .

r“Z.rt ta no d‘n”« .he Detroit I TheVlLl-tlr, have tUv be,, of .ho ^ ™”Tr.r7mn, fa., bu. ar„ b, I! .. „

r ........ f- - -H-r1
l.aa*u,.. Hut. k.-.-n ' "bb off 'll. M.l'ily," nr-- lia Kiab off -vry narno In Ho- fa,- of •
baae». and limy an- ta»v to b.-at It ' orl“riU>',I''“ alT Ui.-v read, tin- oppmdllon I.. - arv -nr- to in. ,
Is upon till- theory th- Atbtatk-a bl- to Koro any ttm ■ Ifi hats off to tb- aam.-sl. f»-' , Mlllll,.,|om
played them, and th- other fcaat-rn that. Al' LvanUnt. -at. hardest fr-btlea -mill that i-« -r -p„.|]arto„. Libel, by
learns all follow the plan, unless j .. am " mLent that , . based a p, tmant. | JJ
am mistaken. 1 11 _________ ___ ______ _... —^ —------- -—  ----- --- (1 o Vell, Fredericton, M»ry O Nell « r

•by Bourbon T »
V. BouHlier. Halifax, Frank Po*
25»,4, by B.ampac 
1, T. Jenkins, chariert»'fown Corn 

Epaulet, by Commodore l>d

Wl ly

.xAGENj V 2::.
Lizzie 11. Patrick. New Yotk. sld. 

Hept. 2.".,
William L. Elkins, New York, sld.

R SCOTCHre horse 
/HI8KEY,
SON'S LIQI 
SA-YER A (|fAMOUe COfr 

AC BRANI 
T MILWAI

vy making the run 
ie time was 2ti.44

2-5. Hept. 23.
Vessels In Port.

Ht camera'. The weather man handed out a 
very misaiIsfactory brand of weather 
>esterduv wfiernoon. with the result 
if.al tie much heralded game between 
the Provincial chumplons and the 

I New England League < hampluus that 
was scheduled to take place cm the 

| VI» toria grounds had to he called off. 
It wan a great disappointment to 

the fans who were anxious to see 
the mam of New England baseball 
talent fit work on (lie diamond, How- 
ever, they tutisoled each other with 
the old familiar assurance of “It will 
surely be lin» tomorrow," and should 
tlif weather prove half decent today, 
followers of the gieHt old game will 
have ample opportunity of witnessing 

oin»' ri il hasehall in tjje shape Of a 
' o'clock

iGER BEER. Klllmnn. Wm
Sterll 

the 13t 
nixed the race

44 & 4Gi)ck SL

/\hy.utt * ■

ISMARCHAI

68
Canadian F of Commerce* 

•T. JG» N. a.

CENKROUTE
belîîg

Rambl
MfeR
aland and tawalfr daily, except 
ay and tiuf ali6 a m. and 3.30, 
50 p.m. UrnlJB from Bayswa- 
7 and 10 ei 4.15 p.m. Sun- 

> and lO.âÆ. 2.30 and 5:15 p. 
prnlng adwand 11.15 a.in., 4.30 
(in. riatiW at 7.45 and 9 a.m.. 
I. and 6 if Returning at 6, 7.30 
a.m., 3.4*nd 6.45 p.m.
JOHN MOLDRICK. Agent.

Fredericton. King wVw^T”''8”' “PUk"r' “ * ,Mible I,-»--.. ta-plhhlh# «I
1 ilarnld I. Lou,In. Wlllta»». P. M, '" He; ^

Marry. 422. V«fler«rm. nM •'* '"> "**•-V” “Î
IMiller, s«. Barren, Il P. t. ■ ........... •> lb- >'>"k Het"- ri‘7 8re

W F Htm r ! fin i idlemfinl:. looking h-- of men
ilelia 132, M< l.ean. New Haven, I» a",I ml, '■ a ;.aHkul»rt> *oo.l 

.1 l-iirdy. bal, *IMl fi
Hunt» r. I1*?, Finley. I> I Purdy.
Jennie A Htubb*. If.p, (M»kson.

RAIN PUS A 
CRIMP 'N THE 
LEAGUEGAMES

peter the

1 ! ' '.I.1 T. Present r. Hussex. Melva P.

Will Have to Hustle.
J(»dkina from (he record of the 

V off f<!»'f Cltih the fit eks will have 
finie c. '•< 1 transcomb, Plymouth g„ f)fr, in i„w«, (he

\ W Adams, bal. ,,|„fs <,( (he wif.r.efs of four consecu-
falna •, »,"lf. J W tfmffh ................. •!, r. . , Kn<-
f.emblt ( lins» Zx.,; Weikle. A Mai j d j , ayu,

*’?"• . . 'ie afe up Agviinsf n ,
M,".rn;v ..«4. Mllharn., 1-. Mrln yre ,, „ ,
lf> '"»• •«. ftailvl-, r S Kefflwm. , ......................as . Iit-sy bell
l-narkrra, US, ( drier. pl»>era, anrl while r,uit- a few of

■be lo< a I sports hi- i.<! inti fhelf 
|on<, change on fh- \ <tfor-«, -. ■■' (liere 
;,r» *..»)■ who think that Mr. benaid w 

arred VC’- Will pull <>’ft 
r-1 i heir I redit.

•-------4— --------------------;
I will n he as large as ex- 

A stilng feature of today 
e furth rise of the October 

with December, 
the bull clique Uhlan Without Wind Shield IL

Chlcatn. 111.. Sept. 24- Chi. ago he- Ç g |r'/>AAflr g gl IflllO" I-'1.' Arrive,1 H.,,- 24

leafed Boston. I) to 1 a a onealA-,1 11 I IAIAI R V III l»w.| 1111 ,11 I fcL, I %V>VfX/l U ,, >' Hr,' f ■ : Pile,
n,™aa” . . ooior.21,1. JUlXvvUJ III ■mV»*!*# eO | bon. by Abie, wm... ™ iv. ,| b-. »!.■,«« «,.

Boston. !................................eoweiooo4, _______________ __ ____________________________ 1 - |, V h ,v!
Tim»- 2 hour*. Vmpln—O’Day. ! , . , , », . . .11 1» dr 1 Itirw. tv , ,
At St. Ixmis-Score: A Co]unhM, Ohio. Sept. 24.-Trotten |tlr»t b-at^  ̂ Hftïd Lbert l! lr. b a »Hnow » 12 12 dr % 1 T; > 4fr ,, Wiliisn • N-,

moTànde?lTeîS,,,,'î.rm^ “bridât Vblun. whbou. U.e .Id Of ,» Vor'lf. - W IM Pur,-. fb, »■ '’TrnX i" ' 'b Wdaey. ^-t, ' V L fl'.W. .

lr££*£z... h> ”"r- « *4-^'-".:." p,.,.b -;;'lv>s ......................

x'ork |v,oY 1 P aeeond of equalling Ile ,ia* *- J'** ' i . , ., , .. tf- trotter* and won at. Itranda 4rrrke. b to. t*> Moke '•* * -, ■■ , . -ei -■*. • 1rs-it*. 1.; sud H. ei ; .. *r. • '
^-IrelmaM „ » 0 0'• i « - 1 -9 " 4 L Id by Sw. et .Marie, r.- thir* q«ar- ta ’ « “ „du. ed 1,1, ,x„rkol*. ... * »» I. «tajeh i. t- . ' K „ >1» Is, P..l.,»fl Habib. L If
New York I 100 # Î 0 o Ô I p> 13 11 r »a* the geldliik» bi-*t one. tadni.lmj , i;. |n tb(. Jr.t heat and Jton g. b r by Mr. y.fwie t. I* ■ . .i,|. . ■ ten * A»r ,pr.’:« '
" n 1 . 11 a- ,| levered In just hall a urinate. ' . h j n ,in„. |„ third roll-. ,ébnl. r V. , k.T II , • land. I ">l ........ . i . ; ' ■ I'-. It,* soil, flrand ,

Batt. nen Rowan. 1 |„ . ,p,eul.ll.e the 2.12 ~t mjd.1fe^.|»me tiro n nM mm4. |led ,(9b.to- ; - : “■ T-""- ---------- M»r ar.,1 W « . ,r, III. «•. vl •
ne and John Va* the nio*t eieittag ot the meet ,thc«g (Tinb-r* h r • 1 •’> *•*>'» VV.sfpor- anrl ,1,1
D°,,d L. Haron Ma> wa. a »tro,,g ..or- tag him P « 4 * P I- *“>'« * hr*

J. and be. am- almost prohibit Ire d"e »u Tear* Honker I. a i ■ -K .-»• 4 • : Xr-rri tel. -’> ■ 1
the flnt h-at -sally. 2.K t l.A8». TKlfT. ardillo br „ ,Twl:..M '■ Peter P • "‘ 1- ' 1 K '*

heat Faroe. Ikr«r to arc. lXeRo.au” I. » tM.ln- Uf.d. Men >Uk- '
by Arm ,7 p, 7. p t$>a. Apnr»*!,.. '.'M*» ,,ar

Hlgbwood »Oeers» -rt | blk * # llrn-z r f<t I»» % ry Fcsri- -*. 2 F»-?»rl»-s«*...................—* "■ %jj>7y.,.ro b « .Mallow, 2 ::-4r,-le. .1 I'. V--

Time 2.04 M. 2.01 ! - 2 1 4. lam t. : »> Worr-e mij,
Jill Z.»T I I.A** TROT r.,;;i - K fif.-ly. *v **'»*'•"• *-

............  Purs. fI.2—0, Three b...fs |IsUKd. *>».». 2 2., by (arkwoo*
ds Pad-tewski <h * by firosleo- Write „r,H .«re word OT ptimp of

.......... I 1 •1 figure* I» -orb *pa"'.

rjty
cportvi
K)slt<‘d*rge amounts of cash 
■ariousfotton depositories and 

the bears own guns

Tin- Ore*'** rcfWlz»' (hatAmerican Legue.

All American Ix-agii games ^ere 
declared off on ar< oun of rain.

National L«gue. \
them^ves. We do not think 
e ris*(in prices has nearly 
cours/ although in pe

uiation sudden reac 
expected.

JUDSON A CO.

IVaterrllle. V. K. Is

111(1

rr> villb-r, *..'♦»», P.artfui, A 
!■> t»m* coal, it I', and W

. ith ah*»'her victor■.
Th fir- £*ifte will i 1 f »t J <• Uk k

Jim M, Allisf»
Tie. team:

7
ect private wires to J. C. Mao*
cl

AIN AND PRODUCE 
ARKETS.

GO

wiii hold th** indie** 
» ill lin up as foi

i Box till *1. p.J
;f aghnn of Hatttes

lif-OfMurat hoftp

. .1. 'lab 
Mai* tilffi,

Wheat.
High. Low. Close. 

.. ..1U3VZ 101 101

..........98% 98%

.......... 1>J% 101% 101%

.. •/ 04% 64%
.. . 58% 58%
-- •SÇnJWÎlL C0% 60%

3g%
.*.i 38% *^38%
... 41% 41% 41%
Pork.

------ 24.50 24.20 24.45
------ 18.15 18.05 18.05

I l,avigrm. f . O ' ufinof 
: Bradley, lb , l.ogan, 

Shaw. Courtney, 
Mf. Kk’tnafi. < f » Burk^t. tf.

W*.r< esfrr
F ft;

ShtlelClark: Ames and 
Tlm«- -2.25. I'mplres' - 
•tone. Zw..-a

At Pittsburg —• ty
Plttsbur-' cs
Phiia<i«if^/Vs 1,01 • -OOorooooa

Batterie. ^ daddox 
Moore and Dooin. Time - 1.40. 1 m i 
pires - Bigler and Emslle.

Eastern League.

FarktlfP Hn*fW, IVfSI, Walf*m. 
P-*», Morehouse. Handy Cme.

ROCHf STCR RACES OFF.
er he won 
. n»K»r showing in the second 
n«l the held price up obeve 
, hurry After the p«de was *1 

1 tel AUee Roosevelt. Baron May 
from lb-- outside and

1,101—2 4 «
—1 s 2 1

and tilbson : I

? 24 Th*»fïo. hetfer, %. 11,
Halh-ti Hept 24. |*r hcdnl'di hors* races at the fto»h*'S-

K rntUr, Mitch. II •» * Kafr rc declared off t*t» a* **mnf 
h* avy rafrv that f* ft today, rnak- 

. ■ 'rai k a sc a ryf mud and k<“cp- 
:,e ihe ait'-ïédancc down- to % small

bi* DemarMH, b g 
ren High wood *fi
got Alice RooeerelL

_______ L. went oiurphy* .. - ;
tin- last torn wb* n be Bkrll Bird, blk m, ( Melton-

38%

Hfr. Itar.som 
ffcrsron., via Maine ports. W. (i. >>1 tte

st r. Bridget. Hatrfav an«f ; inc fh
W#-st I ad fi-st

Hir. Ma»* heater t'orntwerre, -444, number.T fafc» well to the mut turn »«• « ne» r 
m*. a wild break and ran home aid’ 
Tgl judges, however. d«-clin*-d to dis BaronProvidence—Provldenc*-Mon

treal. wet grounds: two games tomor 
row.

Mejr, br » (Co**At

FOUR ....

\L NEEDS
> BY
9me,
iL - St. John, N. B. I

. 1 13s ,, 1^*1 ' ... s , Ken- * * Iff I Rows r
Kenyon ». blk s »* » 4 ( n[eut none tse», b s ,llo.lz>wl.,2 2 2

‘ia-wln*,.in,b.itaUtr... sble ,e^e nrostoatloe. » » , , 4 lo ^IX^aU.T?rOeero”

-ShL‘feh.'«S’-: « » »ro Tito- *14. 2BH 2.3,4.

rtanred lor ranting. . »*£• “"*• * “ n „ « ro won Ware by ewtOTs: 21; 1M;
W ^iBrîitay. b g tBiraey. » * » 1.212; 2.2.4

J Demarcst Wen.Newark—Roc-best er-Newark.

City—Toronto-Jersey

At

FROM SI. JOHN. 11.ptayr-d tw m ii*vr leagee »*>mpany f*>r 
4 ( a *<■•>' i*t* • years and fw fwrr *+**<>m 

L-d tb* 1#»* F»g av*-rag." <A the world. 
iU- Is reynfi-d to hv- wr»rfb ft»d>,Mri>.

rain.
At Jersey 

City. rain.
2.04 ?to
HiPBaltimore—Buffalo-Baltimore,At
lostwet grounds.

gprtf
Tickets». lAale fKJ4 to 9.

raturK wIA. 9&r<mcK210-

O. P. A.. C. P. B. ST. JOMAb M. 0.

bradNational League SUnding.
Won Lost 

. . .104 34
... 94 46
... 94 53
... TO 70
... TO T2
... 49 99
. . . 4T 90
.... 40 99

A largely pc-fui<*w was pre
ut r h • Marafh*>« rnanagcWThf 

: y^wterday vfi an *-n*t*aeor to have 
\ EddLc- ffamswv rHnsfared wtrb fh*- 
1 ream, Etiutre '** * K«n*r»l favoetfe
! th* fans, who reafi/e- rhaf the 
; *--f *.nd seeker e*n always ke-|

d- ;>'nded «pv.ri Ut hand wot fbe real 
arriefe of baff.

Pittsburg..............
Chicago . . .
New York..........
Cincinnati. . .
Philadelphia. .
Bnx»kl> n...............
St. I^nils .. . 
Boston...................

Notes and Views of Sport and Sports
Li-ï=r*.qSM«s-“**«i£ftîâSJ5iSI .-«-JB.. .

n<r ,eSlTtoy *" ______ 1 yesterday, AP^igh »'ïF*-rtn* fttmv » MrrafreaT to****™
and Coo^. _______ j ^ ti^rd from e4tb#-r .^er»' pat» I» bfcs si*-, be ran. gam* Iw a

:r= ...-
«tid It drove hwe«dr SLs'Lw ! Brohetf .be tievOT MMbt ndhtirork »' *'

PARTIES
hvas Cots, 
tws, etc.

& CO.
1*105 GERMAIN STREE1

American League Standing.
Won Lost

. .92 51

. .89 53
. ..83 60
. ..TO Tf
. .66 T3

Detroit.......................
Philad- Iphla. . .

Chicago...................
New York. . .
dr relar.d...............
Bt. Loots- . . 
Washington. . .

A
We •756'*

60 92
29 104

1
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THE WEATHER. Will BOH EES TO 

SUBMIT IEHEEMERT Tl C.P.R.
HuylersMaritime—Moderete to trilh west- 

•Hy to northerly wlhde portly folr and 
cooler, tome showers.

Totonto. Out., Bept. 24.—Local show- 
ere have occurred today lh southern 
Ontario and the Maritime Provinces, 
hut the weather throughout t'anadn 
has been 
turea In t 
Vinces have

STARHETTS
XN'brld Famed Chocolates In pack

ages 26c. and up, always fresh HIGH GRADE,

Mechanics’ Toolsloirs /
Unequalled Chocolates, 16j«etles 

In Hulk any quantity,

THE DRro^TORE,

100 KLWSTREET,
Chas. R. Wasson.

generally Hit. nud tempi1 
In' mill'lv mid Maritime I'm- 

been IiIkIi. 
wlubluee—S», eu. 
fort Arthur- Mi 08.
Parry Fnuliil 40, 62. 
tmhifon 3|I. n*.
Toronto- 4.1, ilfi.
Ottawa I*. ITO.
Mont reel *18. 84.
QUebev .1t. ot.
Bt. .Inhll 
HellfeS

Meeting Yesterday Concluded Details As To West Side 
Transfer—Stipulate Land Conveyed Must Be Fully Devel
oped—Emmerson To Be Asked His Charges To Act As 
City’s Counsel—Pile Drlvin g Contract Awarded — Other 
Matters Dealt With.

( alipers, innido and outeide spring, solid 
Dividers, solid-loose leg, Thread and Thk 
Thread Calipers, Surface and Centre QÎÜgt 
Punches, Adjustable Squares, DAttl

When tine tools ur

pC Combination Squares, 
less Gauges, Steel Rules, 
Speed Indicators, Centre58. 82,

80, Î».
New tnglenS Foreceit.

Wnehlntlnn, Lt. V.. Sept. 24 —Ueh- 
orally rail- Saturday anil Sunday; 
cooler Saturday ; moderate north 
blind».

tges
At a meeting or the Harbor Board 

yesterday nfterhuun the promised 
agreement with the Uovernnient and 
the v. P. It was further considered.
Tile amendments suggested by the 
Minister of Public Works were near
ly all of a formal character specifying 
that the work to be dene hi lits de- 
tiarttheht was subject to the approval 
of Parliament and the voting of the 
tieeessnry aunts.

The Minister had suggested the 
omission of the ctatlsee which obligent- 
erl the C. P. It. to use the property 
after It was conveyed to llmm liv the 
city but to this some of the members 
took exception and Aid. Mcouidrtck 
the chairman, Aid. Helton mid the re- 
.order Were appointed n suh-eomnilt- 
lee tn redraft the principle that the 
Intid would revert to the city unless 
used to n full extent.

As soon ns the agreement Is finally 
adopted It will be sent to Montreal 
nud submitted tn the ofllelBls of tile 
Il P. It. for their consideration.

Will Write to Mr. Emmerson.
The proposition to engage Hon. H.

11. Emmerson as counsel for the cltv 
was not received with much favor.
Aid. Likely was strongly opposed to
spending nuy money, claiming the enme ,«r uiaenssion aim it was 
committee could do the work them- round flint the work had been heces- 
81' „ , snry and was authorised by the late

It was agreed finally that the Tom- Mr. Hurd Peters. Payment will he 
mon Clerk should write to Air. Em- recommended, 
inerson and nsk whether he would be The surface of the wharf will he 
willing to acf and also what would be cleared of limber so that teams mav 
h‘* charte. use It. The City Engineer was In-

Tlie allocation of berths for winter stvucted to estimate the cost of 
business nt Sand Point was laid over dredging for n schooner berth about 
until next week's meeting, lone hundred feet long at the wharf

It was pointed out that the south- 
erly portion of the wharf now being 
built would be a menace to the navi
gation of Sand Point* slip at high 
water until built up to a considerable 
height.

The Harbor Master satd he was as- 
sured that the work was proceeding 
In the order In which It was done In
direction of the engineers.

It was decided to wife the Minister 
Ing tn have tills part of the Work 
tied forward.

ired we can supply you

W. H. THORNE & CO., LTD
__________ Market Square, St. John, N. B.

Clothing That Fits
fr»ntA nkl.‘.‘gb.dr, '.VrT'f.V wmVT MV.ra"", ,rou"d P
mia-fit of cost or trousers * d,,,cl* ,r« •• noticeable os consplouoij

*“'h. c«"«ufy Suite era fitted as much cere e 
the work. They ere not fitted to YOU, of coure 
end ohyelcel make-up. Fitted to o (an. m°n 

And In eddltlon to perfect fit, thd smooth! 
meet painstaking tailoring. |

Superb suits ewelt your eolectlorJ ho 
Fell Overeoete, a, well •» the alite

NEW BOOKS
The Danger MaA,

by Robert W. chambejdir

The GooseiSirl,
by Harold McJftii.

Rotated Admlaalon.
Mr. Hatiee J. Logan, ex-M. for 

Cumberland rotihty, n. B, who it Is 
understood was In the city for the 
purpose of conferring with C. Bruce 
Mactlougall was refused admission to 
the jail by Bskl

Bhevlir R. U. Ritchie.

Annie of onleaPile Driving.
The City Engineer was authorised 

to accept the tender of Mr. a. Herbert 
Mayes for driving piling to retain No. 
I wharf which Is sliding out Into the 
harbor. Mr. Mayes wifi be required 

piles ns the ongl- 
the contract prim.

They Will Do It.
The crusade against the washing of 

windows during business hours con
tinues. Yesterday Policeman Silas 
Perry reported Raymond Tobins and 
Nonh l.ahood for washing windows 
on Brussels street between the hours 
of 8 and 9 o’clock.

fby L. S. itgomery.

Ope , mntry,
Ice Hewitt.byto drive as many 

neer may direct at ...
The tender originally citiied for one 

hundred piles and the whole work 
would cost about $400 but ns there 
may not be time to drive so many be- 
fore the steamships arrive Mr. Moves 
will he given a contract to drive such 
number ns the engineer mav deter
mine from time to time.

An extra for the Wiggins wharf 
up for dlsvtmsioh and It 
that the work had been

t G. Nelson & Co., •plough each wearer stood In the factory wetchlr 
peut they ARE fitted» to a men of your site, welg 

w eu, not merely to a "dummy.”
e end faultless "est" of every part le Ineured by i

Inspectors Appointed.
At a meeting of the eredltors of 

Jacob Varrctt. dry goods dealer at 
ltn Brussels stre.-t on Thursdav. Mr. 
T. H. Rnmervlile and Mr. Linshkeu 
Were appointed Ihspeetors to t|ke an 
Inventory nf the stock. Tin llablll- 
tie b ore about ll.ono.

Rev. J. Heaney Will Remain.
ftiV. Jacob Heaney, pastor of the 

Uarletoh Methodist church, has de
rided to accept the Invitation extend 
rd to him by the quarterly ottleln! 
board of the church to remain a 
fourth year ns pastor. The nddlttoii- 
àl year «darts In June. 1910.

BWill Harvesters’ Excursion.
Only a small 

the Maritime 
the third harvesters’ excursion that 
left last night. About eighty excur
sionists occupied the special car that 
Was attached to the Montreal express 
for their accomodation. A large num
ber of women were in the party.

Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.
stm-p HunH at B p.m., excepting Haturday. \2 u? $27, *27' 0there mede 8Peele,|y f»r ue, $10 to |20.

GILMOUR’S, 68 KING STREE"
"A OOO O K4M TO OUT OOODOlStSSF-"^

CASHMERE \ WOOL HOSIER? 
FOR GIRLS/AND BOYSST. JOHN OFFICE 

WILL DISTRIBUTE 
OU MES

MEET TRADER HIS 
GRIEVANCE AGAINST 

ALDERAAAN POTTS

1 number of people 
Provinces went We

from 
st oh I fi

k1 .s H”i3pt“ k”-
Black Cashmere Medium Rib olub 
738 Black All Wool Fine Rib (Ld 

740 Vety Fine Rib Cashmere Safi

Knee and Heels 20c to 30c. Pair Size 5 to 10. 
ere, Size 5 to 10, From 25c to 55c.--For Men—Tug Sea King Repaired.

..The tn* Ren Ring went up through 
the falls yesterdo»' nfternnnn after 
having been uh Hip blocks nt Hllynrds 
for the past week The boat 1ms Imd 
SHeral new timbers put In her hull 
end Is now almost as good as new. 
she attracted softie attention bv 
«teaming through the falls minus her 
Smokestack which was worn out and 
*111 be replaced by a hew one,

inga, 30c to 60c. 
Tan Rib Cashmere Hose 5 to U, 25c. to 45c Pair. 
Cashmere Hose Special at 25c. Pair, Plain orEmbroidered.

Change To Do Into Effect Dot. 
1. —Extra Journeys For 
Letter Carriers, But Better 
Service Claimed.

An nmbltous young woman 
wrote abort tales for the 
zlnt'R. while she mndo 
for the household. Mod 
stories c-nmo hack to hS 
pickles were- eaten, 
the corner grorer g 
order for her pleklq 
tty of whleh hegaji 
russed by the tnjfl 
wrote more stor 
more pickles. T 
coming hâck. A 
travelling VcproJ 
wholesale irmi 
011S plcklel 
employers. I 
received frl 
order ho la
qulred the Wertloti of a small 
factory, flhe built the fnctorv 
and gave up story writing. 
Today hint pickle factory, 
quadrupled In size, ships Its 
products to the four quarters 
of the globe. Versatility once 
so admired, has given wav to 
specializing. We believe In It. 
That's why we talk so much 
nhouf the Waterbury A Rising 
"Special." We started In nomo 
years ago to place upon the 
market a line of men's fine 
shoes made up by the best 
shoemakers in America, under 
our own name oml guarantee. 
How well we linvy succeeded Is 
evidenced hy the fact that to
day the Waterbury â Rising 
"Special" la worn and sought 
after hy men In all sections of 
the Province.

John McDonald Threatens Law 
Suit Because Meat Was Re
moved From Stand- 
Claims He Suffered Loss.

glayn 
Fckles 
of the 
. The 

ITy soon 
a her an 
the qual- 

fto be dis- 
hors. She 
-and made 

stories kept 
Ter a while a 
■ntalive of n 
ird of the fnm 
wrote to hla 

young woman 
them a standing 
that to fill it re-

ROBERT STRAIN & CO 27 and 29 Charlotte Seel•> • •
The Ahtl-Tubêrcuioele Campaign.
Dr. Thomas Wnlket- returned from 

Riverside, Albert county yesterday, 
where he lectured before the West
morland and Albert Teachers' fnatl 
tute fit the Riverside Consolidated 
school, on the prevention of tubereulo- 
els. Besides delivering an address Hr. 
M tilkor spdkc to n number of people 
fit Riverside for the purpose of In
teresting them In the tuberculosis 
entnpnlgn.

Hon. R. L. Borden Hèard Prom.

Though no official notification of the TP*in McDonald, n trader In
change has been received. It Is uh- go\* rnmnnt of ,nKnlh8t- t|ie
derstood that on October let. the Car- letered by Aid. Potts and “threatens 
leton postofflce will cease to be a dis- ® law-suit in consequence of an Uicl- 
tributlng centre and the West Side oc,cu,',‘('d nearly a week
mall Kill be sorted at the st. John ?h, faera^V," £l!h
office. This will Involve nt the letter Mr Mrhimnlil imt fniT*** t.1 varrlhrs ,'rosslne the harbor to re- has anyvèsla'oûnd.rnr 
( ClVP their mail and will result In on Prldnv Inst Mr ^ïrtinnolli nh 
rOhÉIdetnhly lightening the Work at sernd thifa stand In the eïîll

recteTflte ,Sangs' I, to dP»',"°l,,„d,'hebsara'T",1..,'",’.Mî'"h"
bring about more expeditious dellverv mission from Rov Rf*
s-ssriMS8....- sSsjss5.fHrï!

at the farletoh offlre twlee a day and debu*,Jd by Market' . i ra Tamh.",' 
rerelvn their portlnn of the mall. The SSS that If anyone heraiï lUllnba,'" letters are sorted at the West Side thPm lrt<hln,f" , n! I
efflee being sent over In hulk from aid Testerîln',- in , sin. ' T.n cl,oli 
the Hist Ride. The he* system will a ” r n,a! 1,1 ap, “kl"" lht' a>i" 
make more work for the clerks In the 
9t. John office, ns they will have to 
sort the West Ride mall In iddlffon 
to the work that Is already nndertak

Stores open Till 11 p. m.
St. John, Sep 24, 1909.

You are Insured Satisfaction
• see AT THE , e

. . J. N. h
• •

rvey Sttres
When buying at these stores the customer takes 

anteed. The guarantee is backed to the extent of mal 
new Fall stock Is now ready for your inspection. jA 
log at those stores. We want you to see

t

no ri at all, every garment sold is pt-aoally guar- 
good any garment that should guvrung. Our 

iparlsou will prove to you the advnage uf buy*

Mon. .t. D. Mazcn has received n 
postcard from Hon. R. L. Borden who 
has been spending a holiday In Eii- 
tÇhe the card Is dated September 
Ifi ftnd was sent from Newchntei,, 
Switzerland, ft contains n snapshot 
taken by one of Mr. Borden’s party ih 
the Orlndelwold during thé descent 
from the Klsmeer of the Jungfrau. 
The leader of the Opposition writes 
that he Is sailing for home on Sept.

OVERCOATS, Men*] 
SUITS, Men’s
OVERCOATS, Boys’ 
SUITS, Boys’

• $7.50 to $2250
$5.00 to $2000 

: ï $3.50 to $1500 
: $2.00 to $1200

1er.
24 Feund Meet Had Been Moved.

Mr. McDonald also told of Aid. 
Potts asking him to remove his meat ' 
from the stand on Friday afternoon j 
and of his refusal to comply with the 
request. When he returned from 
supper on Friday night he says he I 
found his meat had been moved amij 
Charles Landers given his place. He 
moved the meat back and put Mr. 
Landers' meat on another stand.

On Saturday morning Aid. Potts 
came In the market with a policeman 
and told Mr. McDonald he was going 
to move the meat. While the talk 
was going on Mr. McDonald went to 
pick up his meat chopper and the po 
Henman he says, showed considerable 
alarm thinking an attack was medi
tated.

The Casts In Lawell ye. Cray.
Before Mr. Justice White yesterdnv 

àftorhhon Dr. f,. a. Currey. T c.. 
émihscl t or Mr. James Lowell, M. P. 
F., who was awarded one dollar dam
ages on Wednesday last hy n jury In 
the Circuit Court in the Lowoll-Orny 
slander case, made application for 
preme Court costs. The Attorney Oen^ 
étal opposed the application. His Hon
or Issued a summons returnable on 
October lfith next In chambers here, 
when <he matter will be argued.

ffi Winter Quarters.
Although It Is yet more than a 

month away from the oarllset closing 
of the river, some of fhe tugboots and 
yachts are already going Into 
quarters In Marble Cove. The tugs 
Admiral, Hero and Lily Olasler of the 
Olasler fleet are laid up, together 
with a number of yachts and motor 
boats. The flenlac. lately returned 
from the North Shore, is also moored 
at Marble Cove for the winter. The 
Dahlnda. Mr. Malcolm McKays 
schooner yacht, has been brought 
down to the cove and the sails strip- 
ped off her, preparatory to laying up.

S, of t. éfih AtihlvëtÈâfy.
A committee of the St. John Dis 

trict Division of the Rons of Temper 
«hce met last evening for the purpose 
« making arrangements to celebrate 
thp 6?th anniversary nf the founding 
Of the order In Amerlen on Thursday 
next In the Chrlafadelphlnn Hall, 
Union afreet, a special programme 
ot music and addresses has been pre
pared On the same night the num
erous branches of the order through- 
Ont Canada and the United mates 
will elan observe the anniversary. 
The annua! session of the Orand Dl 
vision of Now Brunswick will be held 
<m Oct. 26 In Moncton.

tuttiH Back.
The American Immigration anther- 

«les toned hack at the depot yes
terday a man by the name of John 

.A !""«nn*cr from Halifax 
rotmd for the United States, because 
? A* ,'«<■' f*»t ho waa deaf and 
dumb The young man, accompanied 
Î7eihs May Oossf. and a
llL2a5,'2 Umi* *"**<•■ "f
North Hydnoy, C. were on their
!ïLt2e.Lynn' Mâw' bnt ** Oosse 
Could Only earn his living bv peddHng 
iced pencils by means of a printed 

. wae admission by <h#*
authorities. His sister and her com 
paillon appeared by no means dis
pleased at being deprived of their 
Charge, who was sent back to Hali- 
f** on the evening train The two 

left on the Boston express for 
destinât Ion, where they will Ob

en.
Any objection from the change Will 

come principally from the letter car
riers whose duties will be Increased 
*o the extent of coming to the city 
twice a dav. ft Is expected provision 
will he made for transportation on the 
ferryboat.

Dr. N. R. Dolter, postofflce Inspector, 
when asked about the matter yester
day said that It was true the change 
had been reported upon and It would 
not be surprising to receive any day 
the official notification. Ife pointed out 
that the Weal Fide letter carriers 
would have ho farther to come than a 
mitimber of other carriers from the 
outlying portions of the city.

$4 to 5.50 a pair J. /V. HARVEY. TaéL<in,^Ji AN1 OLO’HINQ,""«'l r *- #, ,00 to 207 UNION 8rREET.
I ————==^=v————-------------- -----------------
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Waterbury & 
Rising

\ssenrblage of

Men’s 
Fall Suits
Fashionable A

kino 8TREKT, 
UNION STREET

Had To Be Destroyed.
The ment was moved however, to 

a stand farther down and as a result, 
Mr. McDonald claims little was sold 
on flaturd 
Dunham

PAETTl WEDDING 
CELEBRATED II 
PE EEL PARLORS

Since that time Mr. 
o has returned from his 

holidays has confiscated some of the 
ment, another portion has been sent 
to the fertilizer factory 
malndor will have to be 
to the dogs.

McDo

lay.
wht

The fight against 
Rite Plague 
e hunting 
o|i of the

A large pe%njÇe of all III- 
nett la due tPVoor and un- 
eered ter teeth.

i ne Tignt ag 
the White Pi 
is the 

uesti

and the re
thrown out

Mr. onald charged favoritism, 
but it Is only fair to state that Mr. 
Landers had previously occupied the 
stand In dispute and It was onlv va
cant while he was absent from the! 
market for a week. Mr. McDonald I 
has left the matter In the hands of n 
lawyer. He has been advised by his 
friends to let the affair drop.

■ An Immense Showing of Select 
and Dtedy Model» for 

Autumn We<jL^

to tbdbundreds of particular mli 
excluj^ely from season to season, you would waste

que*
day. T»Capt. John Duffy And Mrs. Het

ty Belyea Married Last Ev- 
enlng^-Many Friends Wish 
Them Happiness.

Vi
fel

EÏ
I .

:You do not 
wish to be unwell, or wear a 
plate ell your life, do you? 
Have your teeth seen to at 
once, at Dr. Mullln’s office, 
which le located In the heart of 
the town, 134 Mill street, one 
minute north of the Depot.

Painless operations. Exami
nations free.

If being stylish!# attire# at moderate 
to you as it d 
outflttln

s much’j
aantly spent and the festivities 
kept t.p ufifll a late hour.
. Thlfl morning Dapt. and Mrs. Duf
fy will lenv" on a trip to Fredericton 
end on their return will go as far 
south as Havana on their honeymoon 
tour. A large number of beautiful pres
ents were received.

f'npt. Duffy Is the commander of 
the tern schooner Annie M. Parker 
and one of the moat popular and 
best known captains sailing Into this 
port. Mrs. Belyea Is the widow of a 
former Ft. John man and has manv 
friends here.

no tiniff In 
Ing y<

■urnlng acfliuihted with the advautages of buy*
The Park Tfnfel parlors were the 

acene of a brilliant gathering last ev- 
nning. the occasion being the marriage 
of Dapt. John Duffy, of Dlgby, N. F. 
and Mrs. Hetty Belyea, of Chelsea. 
Mass. A large number of guests In
cluding visitors from Dlgby, Boston 
«ntl upriver point* wltfiex*pd the rere 
trnmj. whleh wn* performed hr Rev. 
T. R. Ptirdle, enraie nf fit Luke * 
ehnreh. The room* were prettilv d<- 
rnrnfed with ent flower*, potted plant* 

* «eneron* nee of the Unton .faek 
the United State* flag*. Indlrative of 
the International eharaefer of the 
marriage.

The bride looked eharmtn* fn a 
«own of light trey allk, with pretty 
applique trimming*. Roth were tmaI- 
fended. Immediately following the 
eeremony a reeeptlon waa held after 
whleh a banquet waa aerved In the 
hotel dining room. The repast wa* 
temptingly arranged and the 
an elaborate one.

When the good thlnga had been die- 
poaed nf Mr. W. Oeorge Or 
a* toast 
and thensr,

clones here. /
ilfJBo we show 611 the fashionable models for Fall,Not Jbut I aEer them In Jeater variety of fabrics, shades and 

^fleets than Is Jbommonly found, 
owe it to youeelf to see Just what your money will 

•ecure before you puibase the new suit and we are sure

patt<
Y<

mOUTDOOR
RECREATION that the values we ojer now, coupled with our usual clever

ness of design, will 
Come aud choose

f most Interesting to you.
le suit that most Impresses you —we

i fit you faultlessly before it leaves the

A Presentation.
At the annual reunion of the choir 

of Ft. David’s chubch held In their 
practice room laat evening Miss 
Blenda 9. Thomson, contralto of the 
choir who will Inave next week for 
New York, was made the recipient of 
a beautiful hymn book, bound In 
morocco and suitably engrorsed. Th« | 
presentation was madn by 
Graham, pastor of the churfll un n**- 
half of the members of the choir. He 
voiced tho appreciation felt 

gregatlon, the choir and
..__ . ÎT; f»r >flss Thomson's valued services

Sfc8ter'iplovfnejl The King In the past and expressed regret at 
The Bride and Oroom^ CapL her departure On Funday evening 

on behalf of himself Miss Thomson will sing two solos at
The evening wae ties- St. David's church

and Many worn 
free participa 
joyment b#*ca|so of t 
Injury to th 
plexlons; but 
LAVE before e<pas._, 
thorough chafing.Jkith 
ond applicatif n 
doors, the mi 
will be kept fi 
and In excelle 
the bottle.
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on Ji»turnlng In- 
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UFomlltlon, 25c.

guarantee that It wl 
etor*

SUITS
At Various Prices From $10 to 923

mf-nu
CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.by the 

himselfcon

( MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LTD.]E. CLINTON BROWN,
ORUoaisT,

Oar. Union and Waterloo Wo.U' replied
Me Wife.
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